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. · ABSTRAC1' 
' ' •' ' ' • ' ',1, •' ,. ' ' ' I • ' ~ • • ' \ 
.. · The purpos·e of· this· s·~~dy ;~as' . to examin~·· ·the ~~:Lft.i.on-1 
. '• ' . • .. ·.. . ~: . \ ~ ... : .. -. -·~.· . •.· . . : . ; ' ' : , .. ,. : .. / · .. . ·. .. : '• · .. :· .· ·_ :. 
· .. s~ip :pf .:drill. qi\d· p~ac.ti~ -to mathematic.$·. _achievement in ·. 
•' '' : , , • ' , , .. ,_' •' ,1", •' ' ',, '' • . .' o ' ' '-I ~, •,: '";, · ~ · • ' '' '· • ' ; 'o ',~ ~·' ' , • ' • o '• ' 
' .. ·.- ... _ j' ' ·.skill a'nd · ci~ncept' :.a~quisitiioh In· grade five::..·To do·· this ' the' -~ ..-, - ~ ~· -·. 
·. ' · ... J.· :.:.:· :: e·~~~r:~~nt·~~- .. ~x~inecl .. ~~~-· ~:~-1-i~~i~~:-_.-m~~~r- q~~~:~~-~~s.~ :~~ --~~y · ·.· ~-: ·· -~·· ·. 
' .': /, ,•, ' ~ ' • • ~ ~ -, ' • ' •' ' ' I 1 ~ ' ~ ' ' • ' : • : : : : • ' ' o • I ' I ' • ' • \ 'f ' • ' • '' ' - ' ' ' ,: • ' ' ,' • ' ' ' • ' : • ' 
·, ,' o{~t:b~ ··var.i~les ·of·.s'ex, - l.evei~ o.f :-ab_ility~.- ~rid amQunt : o~, ··· . •.. •· · · 
. \,'' ·:,.' . ·' ~' - · -. ·.- ~.;· . .-.-: . ,.:-:.· ·<::·· . .--: · ..... ..:- · ·. : .. '_.-..· :··' ." __ :.. t'. ",.' .-: · .. · . .. ::·:.: _· .. ': .: · .. 'j)l ·: . ·. 
· < >·:. "' .. , . ·. practic~ . . re:sult, in :·sigb-if;i.can~ly' d.if~~re~t ?!Chievement. · .on: · ·a~ _' :. · . ·.-.: , ·. · 
,.'', :·. __ ;_ ...... <."':. ·:,;,: .·: .... ; .. .. :· ·:,..-:. ::.:: .>·: .. -· .  _: : .. ·: -_> .. :·,·: :: .. :· _·::·:·. ·· . ·:·: :- ' . . _· .· ... . , ... ·: .- -"·"· ·:>·.:··. 
··-~ · ··: .: •.•• ·.1 .· . ·iri\ined1ate . posttes_t :of.' C()~c.epts :and ... skVls -or; ·?h .a· de1ay~d . ·· ····~ ~ . .. · 









.. r: _. . , .··.':\ >· : ..  pos_t~~~·t_?·:: -:±n-_ a~~.:Ltio~ ~ -rx:_e_: ·-~~r:e >~ny _··s·~g~~£~~nt ~-n:i:eraq~io~s~- ·;_;~, .·. -~ · , , 
·r ·- .· ·.··~unong · ,a1ly_.· ·~f _'th.es.e var.i~~le~:-~~~ .. th¢ · i~edi~te:· o'r d~ie,;~d'.pos{~ ..... /<~ :_:.,_:·· 
,· ·. ' " ··/ ·-.··_ . ''.· ·.-:,: .. _ .. _': ;. -- ~ .. ·. ;._ .·• ·_ .· ~ - _~./ . . :·_: ....... ·. : '~ : ·._: : . . .. : . ..:.:.·.·.<:. ;, .:·. ·, ~-. , . ... .. . ·. ' 
, ~ ... _:·: .. {'· .·:'- tes.ts? . _, . . ._ . . . .. · . ..... . .... · . ./ .'. · .·. ·:· -~-. ..·· . .- . ·. ,_. ._. ·. ; . · · . : i~ - . 
:·: :.. .. . . :· · . :: ... _. ._:, _: · :·. · . .- . -T~ . irivesti"gate ·· th~se ~estion~ - ~ ·t1n.it .pn·. additi'on :of·. ,.·.·.· . ·:"' ' .. ~ ~ 
> ~ - -- , ~rac~ions for' ~~adiJfiye w!'oS d~v~op~~, ~pi.;.;e~ted, .a~ - -_ - _ ; : 
' -~ t ·... . . } . . ' ," . . " . . : . ' . ,. . _:J ; . ·... ' . •·. •' . . . 'I '• 
4 1· ·<· :·.. _..; _· : ~ >e~aluat~d~ .. :_: The ~-~ud;rwa·~ con_ducted. · l;l~lng )Ao·. ·gr.a9.e f~ve , ·;.· }.'_ . . 
:· ... . ;·i· ' ' . ' .. ·: ~.. .~ ... ~ •' , .. : ...... . . ·. _. ~ - -: .':::· . ~ : . . .·: ~· ·J .... ·.!. ·.. . ... . ~· . . 0 .... -..... . • . . · . •.. • ••. . 
. : f ·:; ·.; . ·. . . st'udents'.:in five--:.Classes'7"f-rom-both: ·.urhan ·:and .. i'Jiral .New'found:... ' . .. '::·::. 
' . . l : .. . . ·.. . . . ,· .... l ~ • • f • • • • I ' . J • ·~ .. t• •• .. I • • . ' .' ·; • • • • • • ' ~ .J • ~ • • ' : • ' ... ., • : • 
_i ~;- ·-·· --·- ; .-.-_- ):::~:~ t::~7~ ::::;:~s --:t:a:~:t::s~:td:::o~:i~~ed _ . ' : · -- · ~-
!:. ·. f' . .· ... ,_' · . to ·.one · ~f thre~ tre~bnent :·gc,~di~i6~~ : · · fiv~. pract~ce_ .·· exer; _. · · · ~ - -·. • ·· 
-'··.:.f . ... · .... ·",.' ... . . ·9-ise~~, \en . pra~t~_·c~ :·E!.~~rt~~ -~s., _ :.~:~· · £~i~~:e~-- -~:=~6tic;:. e~ei~i~es ·~- .· . . .. : ... 
. ' ' i ', • • • , • ,,; '• • • • ~ ' ·. '• • • ' '', ' ' ;_, I ' ' : ~ -:.... ~ ' ' <II ,',. •' ~· ·: • ' ' • ' • • I"• 
: ·: .. ·-! \_·' ·. :. : . . ,. d~r~~~s ~~re h,e~-~- o~<?e._. .a d;;t~ . ·for -'~ ~~t·~~-: ·.~f f,iftee~ ··.'?·i~s:s ·. · ;:·.: · · : ' ./ 
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:- J,, -- .•_ •-_ : :. _: : . - :· ; _- --- To -det~~i~~ 'th~ st~d~n~·; abhil::;;.eri~ . ():,tJ>~ · ;it~ ·: . • . . ~ - · , ,· 
·.·.j · · .·· ·.-. ;:._..:._ · ... t~o : tests· ~ere - -ac:lminis~erea ·. ·:· _'T~e . {i.rs·~,.'- th~-inurte.diate. post< : . .._. 
f' :, , • • ,,.•: t,, f ~ • ' • ~ ' ' (' •• • ' .", • ' •, 1 • ~ • : ' . ' I • • , ,','' • ' , · . #: ' ··~ •" • 1 , .-, , , , · , · ·~,./' ' • f " .·· · . -.. :. ·_· '·:.··· .. ;~~.t;. : ~a~.-: giv_~r.i ··t.~ >he ;e~:d: o; ._th_e. : fi~te_~~--~1~-~~ :_sessi6ns· .~ ·.//,: ,: ::-'::-· ' 
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I f~llo4~n~ -:a · rev·i~w ... ~·e~si~~- -~ ·-The· ~ec;o~ci,· .~e: ·.oo~a~ed p~s:-· / 
' • ' ,, ', t ' I I . , - ' · ': ' ... ' ' ' ' • • : ~ ' ' ' ' • : , ' t ' • • .--~ ' 
.• ' ' ' 
•, .. ; 
... " . 
-: ~~stt _· wa_s ~ g~v_en one_ :m~th •later . . ·to te$t . ention '~.·the ... • . . . 
• . . . ·r. ., 
irlat:p~:i'fli : ~~~~:r;~~ i~ th~ c:;:1·ass.: se·~~i~ · s. ·Both o·i ·. t.he.se.· t.~~~- ._ v . ' ' · 
·~ · · 
'r . 
· . ' .. · , ~ I · ' "\. ' ' \ ', . · ~ .'' J ,.. ... • • r 
··-,... . ·.' ' we~e constructed (by th'e .--experime.nte . 'ie·re 'designed· -to 
. .. ~ . r' '. : · : ~·· < . . , ~·~ .·.· .·.· :...: ~,' :. .. :· .· · ·. ,· -· • .·. · .. _' ·. ''\ ./ .. . 
.. ~ . . . . . · _.· . tes .. ~· whet~e~ ·. 7h~ .. ~eh~yl?r·~; ·ob_j.~c~iv~s -.~f. ·: the · .~ni t\t~d been. _ 
,.: . ' 
· < achiev-ed. ·.' In .ail · attempt t,o ._eliminat~· :inadeqw1c'ies; ·both. ·the . . .. 




• addill~~ ---~f · frac~·io.~~ ur:i~ . ~~~ ~ ·the~~~s~ts·: ~ere · b~~ote~ :_' i~-~:·a · ·.;· · · · . · · . ·· .. · 
.' :. · · ·./ :. . '· · ·. · ~~~~e/~ix. d·la~·~rb~m :·.pi~or 1:6·. c~~duc.tL-~g · th~ ·· ~-~~d~ ~- - · . :_:.:: . . .... · .. . · . . ··. 
·_ -~;· . ). ·_. >: .\ .. · .; ·.· .· . ~ ·.-. · -'T~e ;··c1~-~a· :~~~~~-·~o1i~;t~~~ - a~d ·_·a~;~yz~~- ~ ~~{~:~ . .' ~·· -~h~~~< :·_::~. :· · :;."":- :_. ~ •. 
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- ·-."-- ing to ·~#.n·~~ :(1~7.J·> .. ~: ··;h_~ ,._Sk~~n~~i~~··: ~:¢~.·c;~t~nd~, ~~-t .. _. : ... · · 
::~~1.1'. ' ~s : ·n~t'· 'o~ly.:~:;ne.Ef;d~-~; . b~~ that ·. in't~hsive · ~riil -h~s a· .· · , . . · 
, , ' ~ I ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' • • ' , J \ ' • ' '• I • ' ' , ' : :, .o . ' • 4 ._;" · , 
• • • • .• • ! ' • ' • • ' . ~· • ' . ' ' ' • . . • • . . • . .. 
·positive: influ~nce·: on·· learning .. al)_d ,-ther~fore ~ impr«;>ved :reten- . 
' . . .. ... ' ·. . •' . . .. ~ . '.. .·,·. . ,. ' . 
·tion · .. w~ll- .:resuit. · The . G~s_t~i'tist :~_chocil, . he . says~ •. ·· recognizes-
. . . . . \ .. . ... \ .. -. . ' ' ' 
- ·the imJ>Prta~ce · a~· d:ri.li, but· ~~nt:·ends . th:at .be~ause ·a·£ ·th~ 
· ·. ~ ·. ~i~ue ~-n~ilir~-' -oi: .fhe · · i~d~~{d~i1 -~Y ·- P~~scribe~ -·,progr~~ .~f: 
. . . ·. ·. . .· : .. f. . :, ....... . ". .·: ... . ' ·' ·. ' . . ': . . "'. . .. 
·. ' _: .... intens.i ve_ .tl.ri'i11' . fs ... questib~:ablE! : i_n .. it~ . appliciD:,ili ty . . _;,- <' 
. . . .. · · . . : .. - ' . ' . . 
' . . ,_ ·~:· >,:: - :_.- . - ~ay ·; (·19'72)· r_eport~d . 'that~ : .·i·_;r~ ' tile - ~·earch·: , fo~· .w~ys ·:to -.. 
.· _, -: : ·._·· . . _ .·· ... ·: .. ·.·.-, .. . _-.· .... ·~--- -:_. · .. : .. ··.' · :: _ · -~ ...  · .-'· ·. : ·: · . . -';·:.::_ .. · ·~i "': 
··- J.mprov:e · rete·;ritl..on, one · varJ.able. that has fa1rly consJ.stently 
J . ·· · .. . >. · •· .· · .. b.;e'! [£~U:,d t<) . h~vf . ~n dfE.d is practi~ ~ (p •. ~6 61 • . ~~d~~:-
·. '· · -· .' . ~~od . ·(.i96.4) ·, _ ~niri~ 'psy~h«?lo~is,t.~ hks. ~!so · i:e~r.te4 _. ·· 
-~- . •. i .•.. . ' . . : . . · _.:. -.. . :_ : .. . . ' .. ·.. . ··;· .. " .. : :' ', - .' ' . . : . : _-: :-- . ' . . . ' . •. : . •. -·. ' 
. _ ~ •• · ,
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.. , .••· · .. tiu> ctas~roor· . ~~r ex:"ple,
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conc.~pt or skill has ·. typically . been uniform for all stu-. 
3 
dents and .determined by the teache_r or ·_textbook. -._Generally, 
. . ' '· 
~ I . 
ina~equate atten~ion has been givep to individual -~iffer~ 
ences and· the p;;·~i~~~i ty that d;i.fferent .· studEmts-.. rn~-
\ 
·require :different ··nuij\bers of ·exercises·. · .in _fact, if. 'o'ne 
. :.. . ' . ·. ' : - .· ' 
. ··. . . ig~o~e.s th~ 'studeJi~s' ab~li ty· ·l .e.vel . in : assigning piacti~e, 
. . ' ~ 
. , . 
·. ·. 
·· ... _ ... 
, ,:: -~ r.' 
:·.··:·'·,· :--- .. . .. :'"•. · · . ·· . • ·. · .. ·_. .·:" / _ . . '_i : _ ._;·.· .· __ :._~ ( · _· · ·.·- ··.' .- . · .. · · . . -. ·. · . , ·· ... •. '. 
· .- , . ::_·· ~- ·:· .· --~ :·_ .. _·a~y gi~~n ·.~~aunt~·. _o~- -: ~~a.~~~:~· - :_i~._ .P.r~~~b..~Y:· )ln~--~:O..no!ll~~-~-1- ?~~r~ _-. , ,< ,. . .. -: ·::_·:<: 
· .· .. _ .. · ··.. . :.l~~r~ing . · fe>r ·.-s?~e· s:tude~ts . .- ~J:ld : in~ff~.~-i~~t und_efJ:..e~:rning· ·'!-or · · · - · · · · ·· 
, , ,
1 
•: ~ ; • , ._•!' ' ~ : . , '· , ' ' •,' ,' • j :', ' : ~ '• '' : ' · · , , , . , , • • ' ,' • ' • ·._." • ~ . . .' , • :':' ' • • ': . ' ' · • •.• , ' • ' • ·, ' • 
•.. th'· . .. . · . .. ; . · . . •. '. ·:. . ' . . . . . . ._·;. . . . .. . .. . .. .. • . . ~ . _; :--. ·:· 
. ·:. ·· , · .- o ers~ .- . :.:.· .. .-: ·.;_ ·: · ·-- · ·.·: _ ~·-· .. . . . 
. ": < .. ·/ > L ·.· .· .•.• •.Ji~~~ ti;acli~rs;' ~ .. ~~c:.n:v m~ti.~matkcs 't<ia.;h~i~.· '> '>: ' •• ~· .·. ;; _·:· 
i ' ,:•' '' •' ' ,•'• 'o •'•: • o • : · ' , , .... :, '' ,, ' . ', • ,: ', o ' , I ' , ' .•' I • ·; • • ' ' • o ' •I" , •: o • • ; • ' ;' ,• I ' • I ' ' '• : • ~· • , I '," •' ' ~· • ,' I ' ' ' • ! '' 
1
._... , .. :- .- ·· belo~9 - t~ : eith~r the skin~-~~i·a~·· 'ar - .. G~~t~iti~t .-·.:~~h~cil-·. ·ot' ... ..... :: .- .·:· -· .. 
.• ·· · · ·. •.• ' thbu,gzi~;, ~~ ;~ide~~~<) b; th~ ty~~: ~i :them~_.·:~i~~- :- ~rogr~~s/· _. .. . .. · .. . · · 
. . . . [ . . . , , . . . . ·· · : . ... . . · r ' 
.
·!·· ... ·.. of: · i_ris~r~ction. exi~~i.ng: ~n· ... ?·ur' · J?~~·s7;n~ --~~~oo:,.s .. 'l'raditio.n-: 
.. r . ·. ·.. ·ally, · .. teachers tended . to be Skinn.erians . They: . tend~d- to 
't'. ' . . . .. . .. ' ., . . . . . . / . .. ' ~ . . 
. . .' ' . . . . ' :"- .. , . . 
t .. plac~ great_ ~rilpha~is . on' prac_t;i-c~.~-and dril/1, l'J,ail~rig -lt· ~~ . :-- . 
k-·.. the _ ~Oiutiop _ to t\le. u~dE.r,s11i~diil\J .ind retention ~r~~lell)~ of' 
.  ·.--:- students·: . . ·Mode~nist : te·achers /· .those 'teachers ·'Who ~~e· sup-·. 
. • ' : ·~ ' . : ' • - . ' , ' . - • ' : • • •• ' • ·_. • • • ~ . ' _: .: ' - ~ •• ' ' • : ; • ' : ·_· t • • ' '• • •• ' ' . • • • • • • . ._·. • • .. • 
porter.s :'·of- ·the . recent . 4;nd'hv;i.dua':J,i'zed,· mathematics· .. program 
. . • . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 'l· . . . ~ ' ; • · ..... 
• • :>. • .. • 
. movements·, te~a ·; _to. :·be: Ges.talt'ist~ ~:~. :. T,ll~s -: i!:/~ e~r.i:d~nc·ea __ ·~i 
·. ' ... . .. . ·.. . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . ,., ' . . : ~ .' . . . . . , .. ' .· .. ~ .. "' . . ::- · .... "" 
.t ,heir - ~roc.equr~ ·oi .'as~igning _pra.~tic~: o}j: the . b·a~is df ' the 
. . . .' . . 
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. · ... th6s_~ ' -~e-~_chc:.rs- -~ ~- the .o,p'pos~--t-~. · .·e~~re'm~ r~:~m.:' t~·e :' ~ki~n-~r~~n·s · . . · ... :.· .. . 
··. who -b~li~ve "" that p'r-·a;ct:i:~e-' . and ' dri:ll ~ add no~hing ·t o. th~ . . . 
' , , · ' ._ .. . : • • ~ : • • · ; ··:·. · :·.-~ . ·, • ; ,'~ · ~ · ; r · , • .... . . · ~ · ' . • ' ' • ' ,· · ' ' • , ' 
·. m~_thematicaJ.. ~under,s·t~ndifl:g _C?f, _'t~e -· s"tudeh~s, _jm.d -~her~fore 
. •··. -. pl-~ctice an~ a~~~l ~~e :~nece~sa:J<~ a~d ?fi .no ~enefit in 
. . promoting ·. r .e.tenJ.ion-:-_of concepts ·. aQ.d-- skills • · · ·. . . . 
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Ga.y ·(1972) ,/ in a study of practice assignm~nt m2.thods' 
with grade ,eight pupils, ·concluded that traditional methods 
' . .:. . ; . . . . . . 
0~ . mat~ematics i_nst~uctiori wherebY,__..-all !3i::Ud~4n_t~-- r~c.eive the· 
·same all\ount o:f practj.ce were . not c·on.d\1ci v~ to , promo.t-ion of 
• ' • • . . • ' :,.•' ... J , ~ • -. • . .• ' .. ·• •• ·' : . 
. retention. · However, -Brandt' .. (1973) found that · p:ractid~ .. , ·. 
. t 
·.:. :_-amq~~a·:·. h~d- ·:n~ --: ~igni·f~ca·ri~ - -et~~-~-~ -~n - -~r-;ith#.'~ti~ ·ac;h~ev~~nt. · .· . . .. 
·· · , . . : - _:·~~~ncit.-~a~ied ,t~e .- am~~-nt.'·6£·: ·~·ri.il -~h:~~~- ·aif£e~~rit·.:9r~~P~ ~£- ._... . . · :·· . 
_-.·. · .. · : · ·- · , .. ... ,-· ·.-_·.·.: / ~ - -.· ·.· . ·.-.· ' '- .;_ ·. '<' : ..... _ .. _'-· . . :" .. ; . . : : . . · . · ·.· . . _.. · · .. · .. · :' ·. -' ::-,. :, _ . .-.- ... ·.; ·.: . -~·.· 
· . . ·: .· . . . . ':students re·ceived' 'and· fo'und that .theri were -' ' no ' 'sigiliricant~ . .... . · _: . . 
r:; ;, /~:~:" ;_~ ·: ~{ ::l::E:::11!£~~i:t~:?~~~::31~~~:~!0~::f1:~:::t~F::~:; ;i. / ~ : \. ;_ 
.. .- · . . . .· . ·B_;ra_ndt.·' s .st\J;d.y c~1_1 · · -i~to_ ··quest.i:on·. the. be~efi ts ·of·' ti~in_g : · · ·. . . . 
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considers the ·, £act -tha.t on;~-~f his t-reabne~t' groups re"¢eived 
. . . ' . . · - .. . 
. . . . 
no · pr~c;t;i.ce · exercis~$_-. . . ~ . 
. . .. 
. . 
jl ,_ 'i?~i~c·i~:le·s -: a:nd' uses .of· ori:ll , · · · :. · .. ,' 
.. . ·· .. ---~u~lt~ ~ (-~9,~3)-. ·.1i~~~-: ·s~~e~~l· p;·i~c~~l~s:· ·.wh~c·h h~ve · a· 
• • • •• J • • , , • ' , , .. , • , .- • •• , ' • • • • ' , ' • • • : ~ • • • , • , •• • : • .' ... • • , •• • ~ ' • ; • • • • :: • ~ ', I . 
:: basis .. in .. e~peiiJt!.~n·t_. ~rid . tested ·teaching· ipraG:ti~es .": ·:' He . 
. . -- ~t-~t~~- :: ~ii~~ '·th~~e· -~~i~·~ipi~~ ---~le · ... gen~~~i~Y - -~e-~9;~i~e~ . as ·_.. 
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·i _. . J;;t seems t~at ·_pupils:,-'of. l9~er abiLity.' r.equir~ _-_ni:ore7~~ . . 
dr'il·l · .than mqre . able students ... {pp. -19.~--".197) .- "-·· 
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L To gain proficienc;:y ~n h~ndl':tng a rn~~ema.tical 
process or -procedure aft~~ it has been studied · 
or its usefulness "established. . · I 
. . .. · . :_; ~- . . :. ~: . : . 
2.. To ·e;nhance .. or len·l'}rge the tiriderstanding . ~f _a 
· concep~- . whbse bas tc principle .. or , id«;a ·has been · 
est~r~shed.· ' ~p. 197) . . ·:: . :. 
. 5 
,!/ 
\. . . .. ,. ' . 
, ~ , ' Au~ube,~ (19 6 a·). rE:!i ~e~a~es ~ese uses of practice :d~ 
__ · .. ~ ··-. :· -~--~~~~:.~-~~:. e.xP~Vi~~-~~ -~- :~~~ . ~d~~.:-:t?~~=·: · .. · ·: .. '. :-~ · .· ,-_ . ~ -- ~ ~ - ·. : . _. 
. · . ' .. ·. · - ~~ · . P-racuice ··:.;increa.-ses:. 'thE;!. d:i,'ss.ocxabi) .. i ty·, strength· of"··.'· ... ' . . 
,· .· .. 
~. : · ·:· ·. _: ·, . ~- . .- ·newly-lea-rrieci · rneariin~:· .for : ·a ~ . given : tria,l . and. ate~eby. ,_,. . . 
. - · ·. ··.· ·· · .lacili~ate~ .t:hei.;:.'·.r~~~!it~iori;J it . . enl)imces.· :the · ie:arner~'s: .. ,:. .. .. ... · :; 
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I . . • • . • • s .ame ~-~t~*'i~lL · i.t_ - ~n:ablrs'· . tl:l~ ... l~arner' ·:to·_ J?r9fi~ · .from: .... ·. · .. :., · · 
.,. ... ·. ,. ;- · .. ·: ·inter:=-tri~l . . f.o~ge:tting; . ·and :::i}: faci~itates ··t.he · : .. .... ··. · :~· .. :,. .. -_; . . :_ ::· · :· I . .• 
..... ~: .. ~ ·. ' : -.·· .. . · .. · .. ,_.: ;tear~ing: an_d · re~~.n~ion q,»:· re~~·t,e.d ije,_j- )le_a·rnin9 .'f;~sks~ · ~ .· ;::'' .. '· ·.,.· ;: 
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:· ·. ~·· .. ' (p~ · f,?4) :' :.· ' · . <:·.·.:: :: ·-. ··: '':· ···:- ... ·: · .. ·,;·. \ · .·· .. -: ,• . ,.· :-.- .. · =.<· :. · . .•. :·:".· 
. ·: · · ; - !~ ;t~l~ _· s·e~s.-~ · bo~ -~-s~e'l·~·~.,· (i9~·3:) ·:~n~- ~~~~~!~- c 1/~6s> . __ ._: .· . · · · ·' · · · - .:.; ... · 
r · • · • .' 1 • • • , • o • • - · - ' • • • • • · >~-<- ha~~- suggested that· ~r·act;i~e:'~~d .drii~ a~~ -~r:l~. ~~eful ,. ·:. · ,.. _ 
aft~ I' the : ~Once~;,;; .,~d ~~~11~ . ~ave' be~n . devE.iopea ins t>;tie~ . . 
tionally by -the t~Jher , · and:. -ehe ·student ba~ ~ .-b~sic ·.: ·_· · / 
- : . . . . .- I . " .. . - - .. . . 
· knowledge . q£ the ideas to .. pe practiced~· . su-eitz · ~rid~.- ~is·· · · : 
?*; ., , . • 
. ·. commentary . by s~yi~·g .th~t · dri:ll. is . b~th i~~rt~nt .~nci" ~eces-
. ·:, -. ··:_ .~+·.· ' ... ' ; .. . '·-.. . ' ;· . . ·---~ 
. - sary :in . lear~ing :.rnat'heina-t~cs. 'Ii'o"'ever.-; b~c~use of the many 
. · . . 
4. • • • 0 ~ • • • • ~ • • I' • • • • • ' 
, .. · . : ;. - . . . ' . ·-. : ' ' ... :-. . .. ·. . ,• . •, . 
:. ·. -_variable's. - ~~ic~_: ~ _te~cl:t~r ca~ - onl¥ part~all! . ~ontrpl i~ i'~ . .. _ · .,_. .. · 
. Mt pos~ibfe tO ~h~c;iit.; ,!'>recis~lY .. wh~n, ,,<h~r;;; ~rid h?": ·.· , i. / .. . , 
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st;ated, "~fter mor~ ·than 9 decade!' of vaunted. iimovat.ions, . 
a~l si~~s ·\~nd.icat.~/.,~hat t~d~y~/sstuden~~s- are ·mc;>re poorly 
,., , . 
prepared in basi.9 ski~ls . than were their .p_redepes·sors" 
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Sbudy, of ~at.hematiGal Ab;i.litie~ (NLSMA,, · 1961) -• 
. ' : : 
.> .. 
report .(fat~s. · .. that, "_The stud!_ ·showed that t~e-~e: .~-:a -~~~~r-
tren(l fc;>r motlern textbboks to be associated' ·with· po9rer 
. \ ' ' · , ' ' ·, ' ,.. I • 
p~rformance J~ computation scales, hpwever, they · are asso-
ciai:~d wilh ~dely . varied. patterns/ of per~;,rro..nc~ o~ th<i· . . · 
'. ·. · . . ' . : . . o.~~r . scal~s ? P. m) . · S~m~. of \~~~ scale~ ·~re t. o_m~rehen-< · .. .: ., 
· ' ·· -: · · . ·· s1.on, ·.apph.oat1.qn, .and · analys1.s.- . ·. · . · - ·- .. -· ,. -· · ·· -: · · .- . ' . - - ·_. ··" 
. ' 
·, · 
· __ ;· . : .. ... :..· ··. · i.·-~ ·- -- : . · ·: _ '- _· ~- ~ ~::~ ._ ... . -_;· _\ _ . ... _.·_ -~:~ ... -_ '.::_ , ·: · ~;- · ·-~:.( .. __ ·. ' =" -~ - :· · ··:·. ! · .. . . ·~: 
·. ·- .· ·.' · ·. ~: .. ·:··.-'· , ·: ·. The beginning . ,q.f 'this .~e·cllne in ·. achievem~nt . scpres_ . . : ·._. 
·. . . ... ... .. ' · .: •• : . ~- :~: •. • : ..... !· ' . • . '1· '. ~ . . . ... . ; . , .. l ~ . ' • : . · ,' • • ••• '>:- . - . ,:.: . ,·, ... . .. .. ' . 
-· ~ ~... . · ... · :. · on ····~~tfona-i : st~ridardf~ed tests in . the . .' unH~ea· ·states· and · .. . . · 
. · .--· ..--_· ::·_: ·:.· _ : -·- -::ci~~~~~.-:-6o±·~~id~d_:~l~~~t :'.~~~-~-~;~ . wi·t:J .:~e· \;'~~i~n:iri.i 9.f ~ mo~~~:ri ·:: ~ · : :· · <:·: · 1 ·~·-
. , .. ·. . . ·; . ;~~th~~~~i,_-~s~-~~dgr~~ .- ~h_fc~---t~~--\~AS·O~ .. :~~ite~$· -.~~~-{i,t~ ~- .tis -' -: ·, .,_ ·-,-. :>::~·:- · ·: -~- ~ ·. · 
• • ...... : •• ·:· :: • ~ . ·. - • · , .... f • • • • : • • -:.. • • • •• • •• • • •• • •• .... • • • • . • • 
: . ):_. '. -·. ·. __ :;· , . ~·tJte .' mult:i\tude' 9f':,.m~then1atics _education' concerns _ and -:ciervelop.:..'. _·· 
. ·. •. . .' . ~·:": .... - · . .. . ·'.! ' ~,-. .. · . . :. : · : ',· . ·_. ,• :·.: ·, . · . . ": ·. :.. - ~· _.- · .. :: · .· ...•.. ~~ - · . ·: • · ·• .. _ .. ~ .: · . .. · . 
· ' · .: ments .o_f · the per.iod 1955-1975" .. (p. l37) .• ·. P.robabl}' the major ·- .. i' ·· 
. . ~ -,
1
· . .· , featu~e ~j. mo~~r~ Jria~e~~ic~ ~rograms Of il)te,reSt tO the.· ·· . .. ' . 




~ I _, . . . . _ j _ . . . . J . , . I . 
'- · ·_, _. ,·\ ~r~·s~n,t_ ~-t~~-Y. :~.s _. : t~~·~r ~-11\Ph~~~is. ·.o~ l1ll~7·:t:s~1nd~~~ · ~n~. a .. ci~~ ~-
,tmphasis· o~ .arill-·an_d· practice .• ,. This_ .. ·is ·in afrect· pppcisl.tion 
' .. . ~ :.· . -~·:' . ' .· · .. - ,• .· .. · . . · , . . · ~ · ,_·{. ' .. . ·. · . :~ .·· .. ' ·:· · ~ - .... :. ·: · . . . •' :'·_.'" ··]. _. · . :~ . 
- · to.· Sue~tz·'· s {1953) arid -' Aus\ibel. ' 's (1968) · ~ s·tateinents_: on: the . 
, . : , ... -.· ·:. - -; ·._ , .. :' .,_ .: ... -_ . . -· .... __ ._ .. - r·· .... .. -·· ... .. 
. . , .Ws~fu;~~·~ of .pr,;~tic.; al\ll d~fl( f .::~umeti( b~uld, ,be ~de. ' . , 
· ·that drJ:ll does not;.·lead·-.to ·1ncreased . understa~d1.ng •. ·Thl.s · · . 
, r · ; ' . • ' • ' ' : ' . ·, , :' ' , • . '_' , • ~ , ·: , · , , ' ' , · . 1 • •: • : · ' ' , • ' · ' • , ' ' • ' • • • ' ' • • • ~ : 
~- ,. ~.:· maY ;.b:e.,.·f~~~ -:t'f_ ·d:r:.1."~i. a~~ . p~ac.tic~ . 'i~ b~in·g ':.~~~-i~~ed .: ~niy . · : ·· · ;._1 
· , ·. ·•·, · fo~ •. the ~.ak:;.; "% d~Ili?J: ~Owf~e<' , d~i~l · thai: '! ;"; ~· si~ned' fo~ · ~· · ' · · · 
. '1", expr~ssed ~~~OS~ 0~ ·fu~~h~rin~ ;"'~ershndil\g t~rougti · ·' ·. ,, ~ 
. =- .' ! . 
;. . ~s'~ .of ·-co_ncepts . and ::skills . already . t~usht : cari.~- be. waa~· : •to _ ~ :- \ . . •' ; •: :· 
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. _. ~- •'; ..... _· : .· . . . ,•. c~n be . de~dgn~·d t9 _ li~ ve 'pr aptic a'i ·. appl·~c~_ti~n : i~ -~e ~h~i.ld ··s· . ' : ~- . .. . . i . 
. ·. -: . ·. :· . : . . . . ., . . . . r . . . . . .. ·, ~ . . . ,~ . . , . : , : .-_ , : . . '\ . 
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ha_s been ma.qe ·to· exi:unin~ die way~ in which students· ;..,; . 
~ 
Equ,cational ·a:gen9ies have made ·indi'vidual · a~d · 
iss.ue •. _ · For ·!xampie, 
• ' I •, • , • • ol 
.. ·studies s·u~h - as· .thos~· b~ ·.?hip~ ... anci; Dee~·- (19.60) ~~-d--· Z~n···. ·-. 
. . 
sporadic attempts_. to examin~ this 




· · . <~~66) . ha~a·r ·:_·. tq'~a : , ci~gr~~;. ··- .e~-t~bli,~·h·~d :.-~~-~~: tii9~er:· -~-chi~v~~ · ·:. :- ·· '· .. · · 
.' ' , ·.. . . . ' , .-. • . . . : .. .. .' . ." . '': :. ; ~ i . . : , ·. ·. :. .. ' • ' : . , . . '' . :_._:' _'. '·.. ; ... ·: ·.: '; . . : / .. · . . . . .· • : ·D' . ·' . 
·:..:- · .. · .  ·.; __ ~ . :: !I ::· ~en~.:i!-e.~.ul_~s- - 1~- _.o~er · _  h~ _lf ·~-"-~.'' -~-l~s_s: _ t:t.~~---. .-~ ·s -~~vo_~~d --~~:.· _ _._·. _· _.-.: .. ·;: .. :.· ... .. _ .. ·:_ ._ 
.. · · · .. : . ·_· . .-·. ·· : · :· . ~-i~~·~ructio~ · c;f: ~ :~~-ye~opme~t~i::· !l~t~re .· _.. ab~e:~e:r~; . they-,: h.;,_ve-. n-ot·. ··· . · ~ -: .. .<.~:: 
. · ·: ·· ~ ..• · ··. : \ .. _ · . • .. · . ...... : . ·. · :: . . . . . ... , . ._ · .. . ~ ,: : -_ .·"'. ' : . . \ ·. ·_:·., . . . , . . ·!· · . . :-:. - .: _. : . . · . . . · -: 
. .... :: :· . .established 'whether 'it .'is at ::a:rl beneficial to pr'ovi:de .:.-·- .·· .. ·, :.- . :_ .': r 
· · · · ...... ~ · ' : ~;actilioe· . ~~d ~ii~ ·~t~;, ~i~ .i~~r~bdti~n .;~. 'be:n ~~m~i~ted . . : < ~ 
-- · .:· ~ c :: . ' , -. ;' · ;;;~{~ :it is' ~~~ti~~J .~k~ su~h, siMll ~tlldi~d, haV~ ' . _ ._ ••.. . · :~ \ 
.. 
. 
.lii,nite~ .. geriera'lizabili ty, · .. larger studies .. are fi:'equeritly· ·not .. : · 
. ; . . : . . : ' ' . ' .. ·, " _..,.._ . : : ·: : . .. .. . ' .. . : . i! .. · . ' 
possible:·beca~se of ::a. lack. ·. of ·.a·ccessi_ble 'fUnding." · In th«r 
\, · . . · . 
/' 
. . . . . 
·r .· . . . , ·. . - . I . , . . . .· .. . 
·, ' me~n_ti~-, stu~ie$ :s:Ucl) as,- ;the present .inves'ticjatipn 'Will aftd : . 
• -., :. • , • • ... • , ' · .: • ~ ' ' • f ~ • • : t 
·· ~- · ·· -. 'ne~d~d ·. e.vide~.c~ · .on . ~he procedure . .- 6£ -as§?--gni·ng . practice. in' .. 
~,- _ ~~· (!las,~;;~()_tn; a~. ;~rt_ §! ~np~~f~~i ~i~i~u~ti:_oja,t'(S~;a~~- , · - - ,-
. . ·. · ·; .. · :_' ~-. . ·_ ..· ·:· ... ·The _ N]\C~~: ~~p:ort -redo~ehd~cl -tha~~re ~~~\~o.ntfn_u::_· · : _· ~ ; · 
·/ . . . . . . ; ' . . . . : . ' :'\ -. ·. . . . :• . . . , . : ~ . . \ . . . . . . . ... 
.. · ·. · ·· .. , · .. i_~g ~tt~rri~ts· -~o f~~d a ~_ound . ~~pirica;t· ~as,;~ · for . . th~ .. .-r~co~-, 
. _· ·_. _-· .•..• me11da~ion ~f par!'i~\.iar p!tt~rnS, meth~~~ , and~t~~vls ?f ' .. . 
c · · • , ·instruction~ ·~-It.. fur.ther : recommerided that~ ·- "Once goals : ·are · . . .. . . 
. ~ie~~~~ eJ~~b~f:~h~~ '. ~~n-ce~ning . desire~ -.~b~p·u~-~~ional. :. iili~y·,. · : . _. · : 
.:. 
,···: · . . , . .. 
·re·s~_-arch: · is :!1~~ -ci~-~ --~b- ~den~ify·_ ·:~e -t~;_lirliq~~~·;· ·: - ~~~---·ha~hnc~~-- -.-- 1 . : - .' · · .. .- · · 
• _·· .• · ~f ,r8H~n~ii~a~~~n -71 p.l;aCt~c~. :""~ a'" Opti.ial :.t 'tj· t:'in~ . < 
. I' me~t - O~ _ these · goals .~·-. (p •.... l44} _~ .· . -·~ .- · . - .. . ·~" · . . ' · · 1 • •• .- ..- -· 
. . \ . : . .• . . . . . . ' , ·. . . ' . . . 
: - ··~ _ .: 1-·\ .. _:~ : ·: _. .. ~· . _;_ ~·+ .. ~~ - - th_i~ _-_i~ _ : .a·-~6~~~Y~,'~C1-~rtak~ng:/~±'t-·- i~-~-~b~~~~~-~ii~--:_.:: _- .. · 
_· ~-. .-·--: .. . : ·.~:scope' ·o·f : this·· s.tudy: --.. -'1-iciw~v'er,· .. :this stud~_ ~ f'in'ds ~ ·it.~ · ' . -1 . . . ... ·_ .. . . ... . 
. . . . . -. . . . . . . -. . .. . . -. .. . . _:. - . . . .. ·': . -~ : . . .... .. ·. ..,., . ·. I .. :. . . . . 
' ' • • •• t : , · • 
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\ J \ ·. . -~ \ . i . . ·. _sig~ificance -~} \~a"f 'it is J,>art•of a continuio.~ attellll,>t to ' 
ide~.t~fY the ·1"l~,t\ ve b,enefi ts of~ diffe;re~b practice and 





, As w,;s 'pre~~l~ s~ated, ~most !ll~th'~~~-'- teac~ers 
i• t<!n~ bel~ng to eit!rt:he Skl~erian or Ge~t~lti~~ sclwol . 
·~-- . _. of -thou' ht on' t~e. ~se·~~- e~~ - !?~ d~i~l apd - ~rabtic~~ ~- i ::; 
t ,· • • . • . .. • ; • :$t-~dy ' wa_ an. atte~~-t~_-t9 . 1r.t~a~_-l;· \~~~w~~ ·.so~ - -~-~ - -~~-· q_: s- ' 
·/.:' .. <:· -.;.·-·_.·· :· .. -· -_.<:. -~~o~·s.-··s·~~ - -~~~i~-~' ~he· ~~.:i-~s·\~·- _'of -i~~~i~f · -~n4· P~~~~~c~----~_s·~ .· ·n · , . . . .- · · 
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-: .. ·, ::·; . ·--.··.·:··.:. · .: .. ~ath,~mat.ic. _) ·: .rt_ . fs._ - ~-~:Cf<.ln~z.~?' t~at ·~~c~ .-~>s~ll -~t.U:d;y:, i~ _.:. ·· _:_ :. , _._ .. 
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· · .•. , ·• _ . :::::~o:,;::v::::;s::t~Jt:::~:::~::::r:n:a · ·. ·: · • .. ·· 
' • ' . this study w~~ ~= at~;,.pt t~ .. 1~~ne thE. methods . . . <: ' 
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practice .-for·. - ~eir ·rt:;lative us~f.-~lm~$5· i-n a'ttaining: this 
·worthwhile· go·at-. - _ / 
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. ·_. . · F()~ .t,he ~u;-po~e .?f •thi,s~)stud~·,. - -~e .. ·_~a-i:lo~l~g 
. . . ~ ·. . . . . . - - . ·J ·... . . ' . . . :: '. . ' - 11 
. r· . ' tions . c;tre stipulate:d:··._ • . ' . ·. •·.,;:. . ' 
·" ." 
f ' 
> , . ' ' ' ' ' .' , · ': '• ' ': I ' • • :. ~ ' ' 
· '· .. - .-.~-.-- -_·· . . Pra·~~~ce·. 'is· -~ ~:Ei~lrie~.--~~ '·recur~i~g. ·e·~~e-~i·~:n.~es.-,· _ and;·:: _ .. ·· ·: . ' . .', ::1.: ·._, 
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I ' '• ~ ' \ ' • fJ • • •I I • • • ' • .' • • • 
· .~e fer~f ··to ~~se -~s-pe~t.s{ t?f .:ie~r~i'ng _· that · ~~s;s~ _i;t~men~s - ·., · ·j ::·; 
' ~ • • • •• • • • • • : • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • •I- : • "· . • · : ' • ! 
· ~f · ~i~i'la~i:~y' or- . s-_~e~~-~s ·w~ic~- :r~pea_t-- o:r: --~~9~r,: .. . _·. -r~ · this ·. ' 
. . ~ . . , . . ' . . ..  ' . . - ·. . \ . . 
. · st~~;-1- , th:~ -_ w_o_~~J pra·c.t4,_~e. ·: ~ill ):)e · -u~¢-d _'\-l~:thi~ __ ··the'. f'ramewprk 
. : ·. . . . . ... ,.,.... ,,.,... . - ,, ..... ' •, . :, . ' .. ' .. . . , "' . . ' 
:.: : t:h~~ - ~c>~e - aJth~±~ - --~~ch . as : s\.19~-t·z. :ci'9.s3) -- :r~n~r .. ta ·.siltl~ly . 
. . ·' . .. ' . 
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·.Amount ot< pi-actice refe~s to the number of practice 
' \ . 
exercises .·tHat ,. stu~~t .is -assig,ned on ·a ~oncept after . ~ 
instruct~.on has . \~ake? pla~e . . -S-tudents. were .as·si.g~ed to one 
of three_ ~+ea.tm~:Pt ·g~-~ups ·given three d~fferent amoun~s of 
\ ... ~ , ., \ 
.., ' .· 
/ 
~ . . 
~ · pr~cti.~e exer~is,s .'. ~r~~ A,. was gi vem £1. ve practice 
{ #Pexe~~-~~es ~ ·T-:r:e~tj~nt B~-ten· )?~actfce exercises;, and · Treatment .. ' 
.·: · .•. c~-fHt::J::c;:r:r:x:c::·~~e~a~: ;of :~chi~~~merit grades. . .·· . 
·. · ,- .: :·: ::- -~~:~ ... :·~~~~~·s·i_~~: >_a~~tagei _ ·~~s: ·.~~~<~~at_h~~a.~i+,_~··. ~~ . :'~h:e :~ •. tmd o~. < :~.':_~- ::. :: ·_;· ·>·· . 
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· · gra'de ·four · · · · ·. · · ~ - ·· .. · · ·. ··-1 . · ' · ·· · · .. · · '· · ·. · · · 
··. :.-. :_ .. =· .. ·.· :: · · -~ .. -.: ... -~· . :.: .·.-.::.: .: . . :· .... : .. -: ··: .. · · ·: ~ . ·~_ -.·. ··.> ;··: : ._·._. . :. -~-- . ··.-. · . .. ; ~ ;·;··:. :(: -._ 
_._, ~ .. :· __ · ' . ·. · '-~·~i·~~: -:~bi~~ty. stJ~~~ts-:-:-.r~~-~~~- - ~t~ . ~~0.~~---- ~+ade<fiv~- -: ·. ·. ·. -·-. 
.' . ' ., :: ~tu~en.~ Jq:o' ~ob,tai~~:d ·an ·~~er_a.ge .of g~eate~. t~a'n 7~ ·- in com- :.:-: ~ ,.:~ -
.. I . J . . . . 
. pbs±te languag-e 'arts ;and :ma:the'Qlatics scores . a ·t ·-th~ end of 
• J • - - -
. t. i · . . 
! '. 
.· ~ ~." ) 
I 
.-·Lower- ability students reters .t6.· a ~omposite ,'of 
medium and lo~-- p.bi.l .i ty stu~en'ts. !I'hese st'uderits were. those 
. .. . . .. I.. . . . . .. . . - ,· ' 
who .. ' ob~.efed an_~_--av~~age ~-~- - ~~~s ' ~h·a~ -~5. :_ in . eo~~os·i~e· lan- . ' .· 
gu.a~e ·:_~rts ' ~hd _ 'math1e:mat-ics ' scores at the . end· .of grade - fo~r~ -
'/I'. 
/ ' 
. ' ' ·' 
. . .I . . .- . ~ . I. ·. · .
. : . . : . . I ·.' I . "" ., . 
Inw.edi-at:e t;>osttest :r;:efers tp a ·-test Wh·ich rneastirai 
/ 
-; . • . 
conc~P.~S and • siuu.s .\ •t~~g,ht during .• t~e,Oes!-f"ated instruc-
~im1al pe~iod, · and . :~4mi:n.istf;!reci~ the ~ay _ ~edi~telY'·: ~ 
-~olioVii,.lg . col!'~io~ .- ~_nci re.~~ew :o:f_-· the inst.ru6e3.'o~~i - Jri~t.: · 
:. - ' ' ' ~ 
. . ' " . . 
. ~D...::e~· l;;....a_.y._ed-'--. .... P_,.~-· s_t_t.,..·: _e_s_~ ,. ~~ f~7·s : t~-· ·: ·:te.s ~ . wh ~~~.- -m~a sure~ -c~~-· 
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'cepts ·and' skills ;_taught · during ·the 
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The ·resu~~~ of this s~~~y ar~ delimited in ·t eir gen-
t .eralizabili ty to: the- area · und~r· investigat.iozt-..:math matics--
,·' r i in p~l;'-ticular ,- ·'1:he . cidd'i. t~o~ :,0 'fraction~ ·. /~ecause . ~~earch. 
. ,' I . I . . · . . ' •. . . ' : ' . . 
' . . . ~ 
·; .. : r .J . llC~S in~fc;a~~d ~ha.~ ' tile· iunorn O.f ~:r:actic~· ·~e9e~sary "t() · com~ ';. 
. I . .. ., . ·. :pletely . mast~r .. ~· · · cc;mc.ept'' yar e·s. )n. d.iffer!3Iit · sub)~e .area,s., . 
•. ·~·· · 1: .·• · ~ • • < ~ .~ ti.i "".e <>t iUllter~;i..:~ ', ie;+~ · ~r}~~at~n;n c~1 ty.' ·•·• .· . .. · · · 
·' .. ·.·: · . , ·,· -~~-:i~ .1 unl~kely. ~h~~: t.n.~se_ r · __ su~~·s_, ,co·~~d :P~ _qe~eral.~ e~ ~.o . ·· ·· I' .. .. ' . i. . . . · .. ' . . . . .· · . . . ·. : : . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·. 
.  
·'· 
:; : • • • ' ." ·-:· · . • • , . > •. • • ()th~.r :_·~r~a·s .~f,· .. :·:~~e : cr.~r:t~ u~ .. ::.~~~h~ut !}~rthe~ .:!=~~:~.ar . 
. · ·, · Th~ :'g~neraiizabili t ~·of·· the :-res·ufts'· of . this' ' . . 
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, ., • ,. , ' . , ', ' .: • \ • . . : .' I ' • . • • 
· further · iimi t~d. to the .gra ~- ·le~el·· oi ·the: .students. 
• t ', < ' • ' ' I ' ~ 
in· ·the stud:Y~-grade .fi .Je ~ . · Th.e '· findings .. of research i 'the · 
area indi~a t~ -that' the ... ,ef ects -~f . pract~ce v~ry · .. with . . 
. :. grade ' level of stcide~ts, : as weil as with content .mate ; al. 
H~wev~r, 1t FY •be pos.{i i~ ~o g;,n~ia~ize ~~ ~t~dents · n '~ne 
. g~~d~ -. aritl bp:·~?~- · e:: c;tli.~de fi~e . lev~ ~tuci~~ts· · pei .. 9 . 
!:inisidered heje~ ·~l~ce ~ey ,bav~ba~icai.ly thE. · s~me P~Y~,h~­
·logical · and pliysiol gi al · c~c;tra·ctez:istics .- · 
', . \ 
.·.· 
·. ' . ... \. / 
· ' 
\. · .. 




. . . .. The' st~te~~nt\ ' :f t~e probi~~th~· ;· ~~c~~round . o·f ~.the 
·. probl~~, the ~ sig~i·fi .. nce - ~f th~ st{ld;~ th.e d~fr~itl~11 of .1 . ,· 
terms u~.edf· ; . . c~~~·ti~ .. ~ · o:f -~ th~.:· ~~i;L~it.ati4 ~~~ . · : ,· 
• l 
. . . 
... 'study ·.have be:en chapter. · .: · 
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A review of t~ literature follow.s 'in Cha'pter II. wit);l 
an emphasis on the eff~t~ of practice and drill on learning 
and reten~ion . ~f rnathe~~ics concepts·and skills. The 
research has. · generally ta~en' the form 'of a comparison of 
\ . - ' 
some ' drill and -practice pr<lcedur.es \'lith othe;r- modes of '. 
~ns.tru~tiorl. ~e~ea~c~ . find~gs lrelated to s~xdifferen~es 
~n ·aah~fi,vement ·w~ll be .. prese ted. · Research on homework of 
.;~~~ ' - 0 ~ I ' ,' ' o • I · . , ' ' # 
t'h~t:~r;il and practice· :type will. ·.be rep~ ted . to· ·establish 
'~~/.. ', · . : _ . . ' . . ' . ' . '· . ' . i .. 
..... . 
jl ' ·. 
. . . ' tlia·~t' i's .·a P?t~~~i~1 source · .. of. illf.luenpe ·t . a,nd :t~refore 
, -... .. · .. :< ·:··· .... ·.~6~ .'th~'.:.~-~~~-~e~ ·::a~ \~·is· ~-t~d¥ . niu~~~ e~imi~~:t~~ •·.·. P>.~unu1tary ... ... 
' ' ., 
.. ; : 
. ' ' 
. • I 
: .. -
·.· . . :· 
. . 
' ' · . 
• ' . ·_ •• • ' C' : • • : • • • • •• • • • : • - . • • ' • ,.· • • • · : • • -~ ' .~ • •• , · • • • '"". ' • • ·,_ • • • : • • • : • : . : • • • '. 
:.' ·.. . · ": of . ·_the· reyi.ew.:o£ · ·th~· lite+~t~.n::e; _arid sugqestio~s· from · that · · .. . . ~ _.· 
- ~ 
- ' ~ • ' ' ' •.: . ' ' " ~ • ; ' • ' ' ,~' ,.. '., ' , •, , , ·, o' ' ', " : ' ! ' ' ,' • ' :~ • ' •I 
. . . .. research ~ill ' .con_clude · .~hapte·r .. .rr:- ~ ·. · ·· ·. · · · ,, · 
. .. 
·'· , . . ., . . . ' ' . . 
Ch~pte.r II~ cqntain?··.the:· d~sign of :the '·study, includ-
. ' . . . 
. . . 
ing: · the ·selection of the . sample arid a brief description ·~f 
the population,: ·t~e selecti~n a~d . pr~paratib~ . of th~ ~nstrhc­
tional materials, tlie ch~i~j arid pre~mHon of instium;;nts 
empJ.Jyed, the statement . of the · hy~otheses, ,- the procedu~es used 
-~ the . i~ve.stigat~on~j f~~~her·_ liinitatio.ns 
. ,stati.stical ._t 'ests us'ed' in , .the analY.sis of 





A . report of t :he ·fin9,,ing:s'· will ···be .· pr~~ented .'in . Chapter 
. . 
• • ' l . • '. :. • • ' • • • .. ~ ' • • • 
IV. ' 1·A. 9-iscussion' of ttl~ · rep,~rt.ed findin.gs' is p·r.e~ent~d in. ' 
\ ' , .. . . 
chtipt_er v. Th~· studyi's .. ~u~ariz~d · ~nd conc=lu,siqn.s d·rawn ··· . 
. 
~fr~m the study ." are . pr~sente_d.-· ·R~~<;mmlend~t:.ie>ps ·evoivin·g f r:orn1 
. , . .... . • • '; , . I . . . /' 
'the study concltiae the t~~si~~ 
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CHAPTER II .r. 
I 
-.REVIEW' OF LITERATURE 
The f«?llowing review of related literature and com-
~ 
mentary malc;~s - one -become i~edi~tely ·awar.e that · tb~J;~ is no· 
.. . .. . . . . . . . ·.. . 
, ' . . ~ . 
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c;onsenS'QS. ·Of opinion -a_~ to . the . U$efu:inesS .Or . lack ·of USef~l-
• ' I • ' ' •f ' • '• • ' ·' ; :·.~~~·.,· 
. ·.: ·~- . • • . : .. . .... - . ' : • • : • ~ • • ' • . • ·.- ' • .• • •, q "' , 4 • -.. . . 
. ·ness of p;ra"Ctice ·ang :dr.tll. _in . ~ath~m:~±.i.S:ei · :tearn:tn_g .. . Th1s· · · . . .. , 
. . .. . -".-<.. .- ·. . ·.. . . . ,_ \ : ..  . . - .. ... · .-. : -· . ·- . .. . . ·. . . . .. . . . ·.,.. . ._··- .. _·. . . . ·_ I ...  
• r,e_view ·:~s ;a_ .. p~~~~~~~~i--~~ .. ~-£ .:~f·~~~i~~s_;}j/f ~~~c1_ie~-- - ~~- ~i~_s_e,r_~~e·~_s _ . ··\· :>-: : ·.-.: .-, -:' ,·,.·:: 
who have · att'empted:. to establish'· the ··benefits· of drill :. as ·an .. :_ · . ·-· ... ' :· 
·;; i~ : i~~v~?,g ~ti.E!)tlat.~~s ~chi~v;~e~t ~ '/ . . > ,:_, ; -. • ';'::. 
· · Rous~eau >c'l-972)- ,·•' in -~._~-bu.ci~---~·~. - -~i:!te.rcin.t .-Jll~thodologie·s·. · ~:· · .. 
' ......... . __ --··· . 
. ' . . • . . ) .·. I ·. J. .. . far ·teaching _ari t~metic· a.t the . grad·t? ~our level, concluded 
~ ' 
·that there -we_re rio significant (;U_ffer.~nces _iri retention of 
div;ision algo.ri thms. . However, for·· extensiqn of . the a ·lgo- \ • . _. 
1 • t 
I "' , ' 
:ri·t4ms _to · c~ses of slightly diff_e~eri~ or greC)ter. dif.ficult:.y .. .:. : ·: 
. . . 
the ' rote . algorithm, or drill anci' lpra'ctice procedure, is 
•' ' I · ' 
... I . . . • 
suP'e.rior t~ -~e - other nio9e5 of pre"serit.ation ~uch _as 'distribu_...: 
\ .. 
·) 
"· · .. . :tive r qrioti ti ve ·a ·nd. par.ti ti. ve ." ~.·By · . i•.;ases . o·f .slightly greater 
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skills to prob~em· solving situatio~s. ; . 
Wrfvght ().9-70) did ~.- s .tudy ~ri~~l~ing :a · ~o~~~ris~~-- o~ 
~ ino.dern mathematics ~ro·gram, ~hich' e~phas_i~ed uriderstandin'g 
and ·a . tradi tiona! Iriatl:lema~ics . prog~a~ whi~h ·_emph~~i~ed' drill 
. . . . . . 
. . 
_and pract'ice·. ·· ·He c_oncludeP: __ that· thel,='e ~ere no _E!fiffe.rences .-
. . r . 
between~ groups wherrtested'on· a ' t~adftiona~_mathematics test · 
·t . . · I . .-- : ... . . , 
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of knoW'ledg~ of materials 
" 
.-; 
of ach~evement 'teqbirfng ' recall 
~ ; . 
.. ,learned. Ho'!(lever~ s~udeilts ~n ·t:he . nu)dern mathematics_. 
r ! . . . . ~ . . . . ; . . . < . ••• . . 
· progra~ . score~~ign±fic.ant-ly · higne~ on · modern· ma~~emati-cs 
. I 
,. ,. 
tes·ts. of unde·rsta.ndin9 o.f .c"'ncepts.. Th·i .. s is i:h .almost d:ir·f!ct 
.;,t , . I , 
,1 . / . . ' ' . 
OPP<?Siti@O to Rousser~'s (1972) -finding; : I.:e: one examines II 
. . ' ~ . . . . . . ~ . . ' ·0: 
Blooin' s (19.56} · taxonomy of co<J.ni th~·e skills and abilities, 
' . • • . ·. 1' ,::: • • ~ ' ; "" : '.' . • . . •• • ~ • •· ' , 
'one . finds tliat1 the 1eveis- ar"e arranged in a~~eJ1Cl.~,ng or:de:J; · o( . ' 
·• 0 ,•; . • . . . .' .• •• n , • t / . • .• t , . ~ ':; ~ .• , 
. . compl~xi ty·: : know_l~dge' C()IDP.t:~hen~iC?r,i. 'appli'o:~tio•J.1 I .~a1.Y,Sis :, I. 'j ';." . 
• ' '• '. • • tl •.._ I • {f • ' ' • ~ ' • " 1.•' · , • ' • : ' I ~ ' • ' • • • ' I ' •/,"" o' • I ' ' ' ' \ ' ' :- ' • 
.· : ~in~~~i~ .a~4.· -C7~a~~~t.J.or+. .. -: J\di~o·r~i~~-~- ~~-'tlle: : .. tax9~~~i- ·~b.~· .. ,. .. ·'_-·./,·.-·· ·.-': .. _. .-:::_~·-, 
· ~ , : :.· ' : . .'~ : -. ·:. , :. ' .' · :. , , , , , •·• ~ . ..... .. .'_:· , ' . . _:· . . ·:; ., ~ . · • ·.'' .. '·' . : .: .... . ; :: . .'0 ... ·:· ·· :''_..·, 'r.'·_. · '" ·.-·; , · .. ; .'.::. · .• ·:: • ' 
. ' 
. . : 
.. . . . 
..... 
.. 
. . ;. comp_rehens~~n ·_ 1 (un·~ers·t:a~d1~g) stage:· · ];~ ,:at ·_,a _ m~re a_comEl~-~- . . :: · ,. ·. ,:·;: ·. _1 .' ; .-· ·.:.. 
· . . • __ ... . ('. ~ ; . ·. -_ .. :: . ~- · :- ··_ - ~~.:: · · :· .. ·: · _.:·. ' :. -'.·.· ~ . ... .. -~. · · . . :·.·:.:·::.' :· .. · ... -=: ._ ... · . •.. • ····. ··~·~-;. .. · · .. · . : : _ ::_..:·!,.;, ..... r -· '·~ . 
... ,., ·tev.e·l , than .straig~t reca_J..l : ~f. - knowl~dge·. ,~ . .rn Rotlsseau -~:s .. ·· _.- ._:,· . ::·. :;-: · ::>>.·:-;.. 
: , ' . >· ,St~d*" ,~h~ <!~i~l ·~f~r;~t{ce ' (~~~~;"';l~q~ ~~. ~a~\.~~~¥!~; , : ;; ~·:;. ';\<'(.' 
.. ·: ·-w11~n. _.e·xt-erid~~cj · -;r~arning· ·to . q~_ses: · ~f 9J:~~e~,- ~d_e~·~"t;:.~4itig; . :_., .:._ : ;:·_ .. . .. ~ . ··_:: 
( • • • ' ' ' ' I ' ' o • ,• • • • ' : , : • , · " ; .tl • • ' •' '.. . '•, ._ ': • • .,_;. ' • • ' • ' , ' • " • • • ' ...... 
, hoWever, Wright reported tha~ -~he mc)dern • prog.r~rti- wcls ·SUper~.or.: _- ,.·, .. , -:· 
. ~-- . ... ... , · ..· · .. . · ~ _~ : · .· .. · , ... -:- ·· ·_ . ,_,_·:.· ~ · ... . · • . ··• . ... . ,···. ~ - .. ~ ··: .. :·~ .. i 
. · 'wben exten~Ung learnip:<i . to cases of~ g:~;,ea·~~J.: ··understanding. . 
~ ' . • • ' ' . • • • • ~ • '. \ • • '. '. • ~ liT : ' • . • ' t •. 









to 'e1erne~tary school: matmematics; rep~rt~d.'. that res~arc.her~ ' I .' 
• • · ' .. ~ I '•> • • , ' ' ' " ' jJ' I ( • ' 
. ·have found' i;}!(it ' :a;:o~e . -lule : ~r 'dril~., and: ~mean~ng .:_me1:Jt0ds! • . . _. ~::• ... · .. ·. . . 
' ' \ ' . j . ' ' . • • • ' ' '\ • . · • • ; • . :. : ... . . • ' 
.. 
. . . 
· ' :• 
pt'oduce . about. the same results ·when <:imrilecUate . c6inputati6nal: 
. abHi t:(:. i,~ ··~~~;.as ,a or~ \:~ric\~; · hq~e~er, ~~ mef~.:i~g ~{J.X · · .. . 
~s . -~-~P~~~o-~ t~. _. ~rill ·_~nd .pr~-~ti~~-- ~f :1-op~~:~e_rm_ . _~e~~~:io~ :.:~j :. ; 
used as tM:· ·criterion. '1 • • • ' • o · . ·, • · • .;· . . 
• t • • • . . 
• . r • · •·. 
! . . · Davi~~ . (1~/72) , u~irig a - ·c~~put·er-:_ass.f,st·ed-;- instruc_tio_n . · ~· .·· · . .. ~:r· , .. _ . 
\ ' ~ ' - ' I ' I ' ~I ' ' : "o 
program (grade s . 2~6) in drill . an'd pra¢tice ~ i;t· e l e me ntary ::_·_ 
. \ . ... ' . ..- ' ·. ·. ' . . ~ ' I . . ' ~ .. -. ' I • . . ' . 
.s-chool ma.themati~-s~ f~\md ' tha t · st~den!;:s . ~.n ilite' ·'conjpj]t e r ·> ' :. : .. 
. d,iij-l·~~nd-pr~.cticlp~qgram: diJ si:nif~~~~~~Y, !';~~~~ t?~~ ·~ ·, ' , . , : . 
. tho~e I)O:t · u~ang _ the pOJl\PUte r. Stqdents .~r~·~en;e¢l the_ :m~d~~- : '. ;.: .·· . · . 
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• I 
. r _.-.. -~ - . 
. to ' other types .'ot fiotstruction such· as' texts '!?~-!?,~ · _'~~~ 
-· .- J . .. · syste~ .. gave·~ indi~idu.a·.:I. . . drill ·and -r;iractice, . and i,:nproved 
·, • .• ,. • • • no 
' .. 
"· . ~ c~mp'eten.cy~:· ~~i,s ~:tudy ~as -~ d'irect b~aring on the .... purpose 
_~ t . . ... . - ·'· . - ' .. ' " . 
'· ·· .· ; . . ' .. · .·· ~{· .'the·: ·pr:e~-e~t .study. ·. -~~om~n·avies· '· .', ·st.udy· .it 'ap~ear~ · · that 
• • . f' : .' .• :- . ' • --~ ... _ . _ ... ~- '; :, .:: : : _.: J .. • · • •. :_ . .· . . ' • .: ·.:' - . . / • ~ : .' • ••• ·_ •• •• • • . • • ~- ' • ·_, • ' -· • • • •• • - . • . • • .• . 
'> .. ];~_(· . :· ~_ . ·, . . ·.· ·· :· · . .. th~· ~et}lo.d· -6( a~sig~:ing . PJ::aci:i.~~~: :t:rom ,.a _t_extbook~ .. ·whe·rebY. . . · ·· , :. 
f, • . -. · . • ~ .: . '• , t - ~- • • . ... 1 :.' : - : · : . ~- ~: - ...... •• • .. .. . · Q· :. ~- •• : -.,.' : .. _ ... ~ ••• • • • ~ • - ~~ . ·· · . : .'- ~ · . ~ , : ~. • •• ~ _ . 
, · .·_' · . .-_. · ·-... ~ ·:· ·: .: . . ~v~ry· .. _f?t~~-e~t · re;ce.i.ve~ .th~· · same tre~tment/ is -· not ~ -.d-esirable .- : : . .', -·· 
' , . - ~ ' •"' • 0 ' , ."' • • • ' ' ~· ' . ,. l ' • ' ' • • • • /: •: ' '. ~ ' • • ., : J , : • : ' ·: . · ; • ' , 1 ' , • '· , ' • , : I .' • : , ' ' ' . ' ', ' ' ' 
·.· · .:: · :.:· ... ~ .. pr<;l9t.~~~ ·. at . -I~ast .!lot. fo~_. al.; .sbiden-f::s·~ .: F7.om -the re::?ult:.s : .o.f ·. · · . . 
· ·'· :· _. · ·:.:~ .. ·. · .·. : th~: ::·~~u~;-.. -~~~,· ~~:~ . . '~o~e~t~ \);·. ~~ua~n·~·s ;it a~peitr.s · that : stu~ ... ··. 
• • • • • • • • \ • • ,' • • •••• • • • • ,. • '• • • • • • • ' ' .. • • • ' • • • • ' • t • • • ' 
,. 
. :. '.' ·.: '~ . -~: : >. ·· .. !l.ent~:: .. ~~~~~lY.e.:~ ~-~-~-~q>i~r .: ~:r.;.c·~i"c~·; . :. bri~ .. -.~~i~ .. pr~·~tice : mJs:t . . . . : .· ... 
_:... ~- -":~~: ·, .:·-: .. ...... .. -•-: -: ·:: •• :·---~; ·-:: :. : .~- .. - · • .- · ·: . : .·.: . _: :· ~ -< : .::· ·: · · :: ' ·, .. .......,_ . •• • • · -· •• ' • • • • .. 
.. . · .... <···be cissign.'~Ci ·on ' an ·indi:vidualiz~d n-eeds' basi's. ~ . <.· ·. ' . .• . : . · .. 
.. · ,.'. ·.. . . ~J. : ·I .: ·±A_ ~~ · ~tu'dy ·:~-~ ~~~~h~-~ .. ~~·f·~J:~~~~k : ~s.i_ri9 . pr~¢ti~e·: -~~~k-> -: ·. ·· 
. . .. . . ' ... ·. . . --.:~neets in . gr~de five, · ~6):-i:~ll · ':ci97o ·) . found that ail : gr~ups' 
·· · .~ :·· -, . . , ~ . . ·. :. -- U~~ng·:.~~~; .~r~~;t!~~ :-.·~~*Jt~he~t,~· · ,obtai_ri·~d: s.i9rl~·iicari~ .a~~i~~e~ -
·. i 
.. 
. , . . ,
1 ' ' • • . - ' • • • • • ~-- ' ~: : , • ~ • • -. • • • • : • •• • • .' - " 
.. _.·.: ;··: -... : , .·:·· · .~ ... )rt~n;t .ga~ns. · :.·u~der : ·~~se tr.~atm~nt co'ndit\ori.s ·ali s~t?'d·e~ts .~-
... . :· . . -.. · : ~')'-_. ;_.·. ie·~~l.~e~ ~-~ :.-~me ·:·~m6un~' ·6-£: p_~-a~·ti-~e> · -~e·l~ti~g t~~.r :re~~{trs .· ··>. · . · .. ·., · · 
·.: .. r . •. : ·. ~f· thj,:s .. ,~~~~~;::\:o · · ·~~yli~ ·~ : .. ·ti9.;2) : ·s·t~dy ,H~· ~ght- ~e ... hyp~iil- . · ·. ·~:-· 
_, · ·, · · ..... . .... ·· e;~·z~d . ~h~t _. ~~en ::m:r~<:~:ig~:i~~~nt~--~;,.ins. ~~g~~- ~·a,;e .. ti~_~nJF.~.- ·: ... ·:· ·.· .· . ·' · 
\>~ .'; ... :.·:,: ~ : · -~ ·.. . . :.~~': ~i~ .pr~.c~ic~. ;ha~·~b~_en ·- ~~-~~~n.ed --~~- ~-~~~-.~asi's· o~. }-~di.~:d~. · . , · .'_·.,-;;, 
,. .. . .· :·. ·. ual· need.· . . , · .. . ·· .: · · · 
:' .. :. ·' . .. 
·' .> ... ~·. . _. I . ~-;. · · ~· ~hip~ ··and. Deer . cl9'6ol and. ·:~~hn <i9'G.6) . ··:r~v~al ' . :that .' i~~ -' . 
. ' . ,• •' ·. . ' • . • ·. . • - : • . ~ I ' • ·. ·. I '• ( . . ' ~ . ' ' t . ; ' ' • • ' • • 
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higher a,chievement when the per · ceiit of class time spent on 
. I 
develop~ental activities was increased. In both studies 
the · A and ~ groups' scored significantly high~r tha~ group c 
. and D .on tes.t;.s of . achie~emefit. These studies are evid·ence 
against. .the . belief' · that. more pract,ice maJ<:es for. better 
' ' ·. 
understan¢1ing • . The -~esult:s of . th~~e __ studies do_ not imp:iy that 
·. · .. ·- ~;r~c;ti.ce : ·is . ~ot · b~n~-fi~~al. ~qwev~i· , .. a~~i~si_s ~f t~~ 
~ .. ·. . . . , . ·- . . . : . . ' . ' . ·. . . : ' : ' ,.. :· ... .. ,· . : ·, ... : ., . . . - ' . : . - ' . ' 
·,· ·.< .... , re.sult'¢' .· d9e~ ~mply _ .. that .the great~s.t.·-.. penefi:ts;· o~ _·practice_ ,·, . . .. .·· •' 
' ~ • , - · , • • ' • • • •• -· • •• • • • • • • • : · .. • ' • • . . . .. .. ; ~. • ) '· . 1 • • • •• :' - • • • • .:· • • • ' •• ' • ' •• • • • ' . : :: • •• 
~- : .:_:-. __ l .:·_: --.. ·.t .  ·· ·._, . . · _ ·;· . >~5e _~-il9~:~~~~d · --~n_ry ·. ~:_t-~e_r' ·).·:_h~- · . -~~-nc~pt. ' -~'a_s .-~~e~-- ~ell : Jl~v~l~~~d · 
, ·,,, ~ ' • ( . I . - ' . ·.:·-- : ._· -~ ... _:.,_. · . . _ ·:_·~ ~ou~h;;.'~-~-~.t~~c~ -~0~ •. · :.:·: -~ .·) -:~-; ·. :-:_;:·.: : ~, .> : :._ ·. ·. :. . ~>:. ~ :. i : ; · .. ': ;·. . . ..... :< . ' ~ : r . '. ;. 
:· . Pz:e~~on_:_ (197.4) ·-dis,t1nguis_hed 'b:etween . two .:Ph~~es .Of .. ·: · · '·· . r 
· -:-!:. · . . · :, ·~: ·. a~qui'si~icin c;/-~e~m~ri~~t· · k~~wledg~- ~a iek~riirig ~P~~se . ~nd a~ . . . · · 
-· . . ' . ' ·. . ·.. ' . . ~ ' . ' .. . . ' . ~ ' ~ -~· ' ~ . . . . . . '·_.: ' ' . . .:... . - . ·: . ~ .. . . .'' . ~ . . 
'' : rem~inbering pl;I.C!-s'e. The_. ·learning phas.e is.· ~he: · t.ime required . 
• ' • ' • • .,. ' 'I I , ' ~ • 
to m~ste·r · the ·rnater:tal; whereas the rernemb~rin<.i .Pha,se 
( ; 
. . . "" . . -:Lnvcnv~.s tl).e ·ab,il:lty to store,:'. ret;ain,. and retrieve . thi,s 
' , I ' ' ' I .' . ' ' • t>' • ' • ' ' • f 
' '• . . ·_k~~~ledg~ . af~e/ a ·:g~.v.en . i~~t~~:v.a~;. ·. : Pres_~~n· stud~ed ~~e j . 
•.. ; . 
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i : . 
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Con'en. ( 1970) found that a co~ve~ti'onal t~xtbook and 1 1 
. ;· chalkboard ey.pproach ~sin~ drill and pra:-ctice prod~ced si~ . 
nificantly higher gains in achievement than ·a laboratory 
,al?pioa'ch o~ a teaching• .unit on fractional . concepts and com-
putation. /The laborato~y approac~ which utili'zed a variety 
.of m?(nipu1ative ·?-nd roult·~sensory ·materials .along with a F 
stu:d~n:t 'befib~.red teacl?,ing 'approach . required' much more time 
. . .; , . : .. ' ' 
' · .
. than .i:'he .. conv:enti.onal.· approach· • . .' N~ si·gnific~~t di'fferenc~s 
.. : · \~~~e>fo~-n~ --()~ _.:tes~s-· of.~~d~~~ ~~n~i.~~ :·~f. ~~n~.e.nt·~ ~· :b~~ ·.',~.~ 
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'· . ~ . . , . ! 
.. ~ .. 
. . ' • P~g·~~s~ (~n~l' Co~duct~d ~n; ~xperi'rn~ ~ith qr~dk Six 
' classes· to determine if th~ ' e·~fects of programmed. arid d~ill. · 
. •. type _supplement~d s.elf-inst:r:-ucti_on o~ matheroa~ics achieve.:. 
rnent differ. _.· T~ree _supple~ntal self-;iristruct;i.on groups . 
;{were used: . ·(i) T~acher-dir~cted usin'g . prog~ainmed materials.; 
•• 
( ii) Pu:i:li'l-'dlrected u~i.n(J progra~ed in~~eriais, .and (·iii.) 
I . , . ,, , , . . • ~ , . . . . 
Te;ch~~-di.re~tTd. ~sing qriil, ~a~~ria:is· . . Find~ng no· ~ig~ifi- · . 
cant diffe~end~s., Puglisi c.oncluded th,~t ·iJ;l 'terms· ·of their 
. . ~ . '• . . ' . . . . . .. ' ' ' ' . ' ' . ·. 
effect: 0~ -.~·thematics ; a~hieveme.rit :each· pro~edui~ 'warrants. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~· ·. ·. . .; . 
eguai ·corisideratio~. ·This · resul~' i~dicate~ t hat i -f :·studeri'ts 
ne"ed suppl_~n\entary -~ork . 'aft~r cornple~;i.ng '~egul~r' cla s$rooin! 
' - . . . . . . .·. . . . . 
-~~t·r~ct~·on_, ·. ~ :'d~~-~i. ~nd ·: J?~a'~tiC~ · type -jurip~ernent. : -~~ · ~.s·_ . , 
. . . .. ·. .· ' . . . " . . . . . .. . . t 
· bene:f;·icial ·.as .fu;rther instruction. \).Sing. . p:t;"ogrammed · materia~·, 
• • • ' • • ,J '·. ' • • • • . • • • • . ' . • , ~ ·. • ~ • • • 
. in · improvi'Q.g. achi:eveme,n't ;· .. ·. . ·- . · . 
. . - I , . ; . ·. ·. _. . . . 
· . . · Hirschi. ( 1 971} ;..car ·r ied 'out · a .' s t?dY I.-wi t h grade . s~x 
• . . • . - . . . . I . . ! . . ·. . . . • I ' - . ··. . j 
students · 9~ilcerne~ wf th irnpro~-i~.g the ari thme.tic coinputational . 
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18 
ski~ls of int~rmediate. grade students. Suppes' and Jerman • s 
individualized Mathematics Drill and Practice £rogram was 
selected for use in the study. This program provides for 
' StUdentS Of • differing abilitieS I aJ:lOWS f0~ . SOnie ~elf-p~cing t 
and is' geared to the student. 's level. Hirschi compared this 
. ' 
progral!l with - r~gular classroom i~struction wher~by all stQ::- . 
·.dents of · differinc} qbilities .·receive the same · ·amount of 
. . '• . . ' . ' . ' .. 
.. . , . 
' .. ' " . . . . ~ . . 
. pract_iqe ... · Hirsc~i ·concl":uqed that .the d.ri~i · an~:( ·practlr;:e· 
. . . . . . . . . . - ' 
. ': . p~Qgriun ·,\.,~~ sigrii,:i~·~n.'€iy, igreat~r tha~ : the ·. :re·~~l~J;· ' clai:~~ ' '.: . 
.. , . . .. .. . . . · .. , ' . .. .. . · . I . . . . . ,. .. . : . . . . 
. ; .. . ·roomt·'instr~c,ti~n ·ill; -t.~rms :~f · ac~ib~em"i:i~t ··. g·~ins':.'in . compu·t~·:'J . ~ . 




: : , I •' • ' , , ' -: • ' :· , • ' 
. tiona! . ski~p·s~ . _This result }rid;tcates that COJ'!l,I:)l,ltatic;>nal: 
. sk.ills. of ~i:Kth ,g.t;ad~rs can be :improved by . . using an . individu-· 
--- . . : . . . ·. ' ' ... . . ' . 
---~~lized ·d~ill program' i~ the . regu~~r classroom. Thi.s result 
1eili~s further support to a statement made earl:i .er in Chapt_er 
:r . tha~ any p::r;actice or drill program mu~t take into cons~de.ra­
tion the nature ·of .the iri~ivldual' s ··need' for practice, arid. 
' .. . . ' ( . . 
~~s-t l;>e .assigneJ . . ~~ pro~o~~:t:io~: · t.o tl~~-t ne·e~. Th.e r~sult·s. (;~ 
~e Hirsch,i . ·~tudy . a"J;:~·p. 'l~nd :·support t~ Davies' (1972) fmd-: . ' 
i~gs. . Whil·e Davies employed· a ·· compute+ize·a . pliogram il) 
stu~y, · in· ~o~h ... ~ases . 'the' majo.r · :featu~e'· of .. ~he. · programs 
his · · 
was · 
• • , ' I' ' ' I •' ' , : · , 
. the ass.igni'\lent of .drill
1 a~d: pr.:acti~.e pn . the basis of . ~he . 
needs o'f i~dividuai · s·tuqen!-~ ~:·' .: · · 
. . . . . "' 
. . Gay . (1~ 72) adds to t his. by. s~ating t4?t.t ~tudents 
~ .• ·- . 
instrucr:ted 'by the f ixe,d method df. a:~sign.irig ·p~ac_tic 
. ~ 
.. cises .wer~· inferibr ."to studenf~ .in .. tl:le- r et.e n tion· ,index. 
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-· ~ 
·; ... 
ass.igrl'i~g. pr'a'ctice ' ·e.vecyb~dy rec_ei\;ed 'the same ·amcnjnt, 0 
• • ... • ' ,. · • • • • ·- '1. • • ' \ 
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... 
whereas students in the retention index group ·were assigned· 
practice ·on an indi vidual·heeds :basis. The fixed method 
'.::~ .. ., ~ . . 
was also ip.ferio~ to the choice group where s.tudents decide~ 
how many pract~ exercises were needed. This superiority 
was demonst·rated on ~easutes of acqursition, immediate. reten-
tion, and0 ·delaYed· r~te~~ion .· This ··resul ~ · .seems ~o .in?icate 
· .that ·.the , high l~vels of forg~tting that: are. ·often repbrted ~ 
t •• • • ~ • ~ ... - ' : ' - • • • • ~, • 
sti~h ' as 'by' >.r:Yl~~ ·(19J4) :,.: may :.be:-ci· resuit- of. 't~~ inadequ8;te 
.. : ' 
:~ ' I • _' ··' ' ' • • ' ' , ' ~ - ' ' ' • : • • , . ' ,' ; \ · . • ' , ~· ' : -·. •, • 
. ::-c ~tra~egie's . · u~~d ·. ~~r p~·qfidin~ .o~ ; a~~ig~"iri? pract~c.e·.·.~~ . .' ~~.)-1.-.· · ,. _ ,, 
. ·. : den'ts · af.ter · a · topi) hfi·s. ·been < tau·ght . · · · Tyl.er . ~eP.o~~ed tha:t. if · .. 
• ' •, • ' ,: • I ; · ,' ,;, ' •' 
. .• ·. ' ~ .. ' . . , 
. .,.stud~nts ·;. ar~· e~~min~~ ori a su~'ject.: a .rrion:fl1 '· or ··~ y~ar .a'f'tier •' 
. • . : ' ' . . ·· " ·. ·. . . 1.:. :· .- :-- . 
they ·.h~ve ~ri1iten · the original exam, ;, their ' sc,ol;~s 'show · a~ : '. 
. .. . ' 
. ..... . 
alarming dr:op. \ . . ,' . 
·· . Ausut:!el (1968) supported this. sugge~tio1 when he con-. 
c~uded . that 1 .i:f' adeq~at~ .att~ntion 'were. ~aid t~ j ~uch · considera- · 
. ' I 
Hons as optim~l- .review,- .' L ·e .·; in .prbpor.ti~n, to needs, 
• ' !· 
. students. m~ght re·tain over -~ - lifetime · ~ost 'of 
idea~ th~~ . ~l~·~~n ._ i~ .~~ho~~~ 4 
th~ important 
• • r' 
. Schubert · (1972} states that I "Most . teacher·s .f~e~ : that. 
. ; .; . . \:. ' .. ~ . 
in a general .way the .l.earning .. t~:at · takes ~ ,place during a ·given· . · 
• • • • • :: · • • ,. •• • • y .-. ·:·. . • • • ' • • ·_ • • ··.- ... ~r· · . . . ·~ ~-. .... i -
pe1i9d' oe time ~s: prop~·r,t~on.al _ to, ~he · .. ~mou~t · .. of' pr'a~t~.c.e or.· . . 
repetitiOn . a child- ·~ng~ges in" (p. 80) • COf,lS~stent; ~ith this .. 
. ......_ ,. . . . . ·- ' 
p~inciple ., . he' ~ays, l ·s t~e be~·ief th~i;. ·the pupil sh<;nild. 
- - . . ~ . . . . . ... . : - . . ,_ . , ' . 
~i9-.Ttice ~if h~ . w~shes to ._).ea~n: . This ... ~statem~nt /llends .~upport 
to the' stat-ement made ' e ;cir!ier .that ~pst; teachers>pelorig t,o . 
·:·either the. Skinn.eri·a~ or. ·G~staltis~ ,.school. of · ~ho~gh~: on . 
p-raJtice . proc~d~res .. \i.~w~;~r, · i~ alsO, iiidicat~~··th~t· in~st · 
I . ·. ·. ' . ' . . ,• ' ,. ! ·' ·.... ' ' ' . ' 
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20 
.classroom ~eachers assign J?ractice as a geheral aid instead 
·, 
of a~signing practice on the basis of stuten·t needs. The 
qui.tions that ,arise jrom this stato!lnent re': . How '::uch 
1
_ 
practice is. beneficial? · Do different amounts· of . practice 
affect achievement? Does ability of ·the studen.ts determine 
ho~ much- practice is need~d? '_fh:i,.s, . as has · already been 
. \ , ~ . 
4 . • . ~ 
· · stated, is the purpose ·of · the. present · st\idy . - . 
· ; t £:, . . . ; ;' ' ·. · · .. ·. ~,;andt (19'i'l> ~t~die~ the effects ,of ,:iliill and Pracc ' ' . 
. \ i f ·. ' · '· ·. ·_. .·. . ' :~::n:nd:::l~::::::::~o:: :::~::::g8 ::d~::~ f:.:::~:.~:~f :en :: ·..  ;~ 
I • • • :' , • • • -. : :·· , ·.: . • .. • I :, . .. ,'. ·! ·. '. . . . :: : ... ·.; . . . . . ·; . . ~: ;, . . :· ' •, . . ' ' ' . ~ . ' 
. ~ : . ·, 
' ' · ..... . 
' .' : . ~. ~ 
.· ·: •. 
t' ' 
' 
· . .... 
: ' . 
.... ,:. . ?r-~i> ·_e_~er~i~e~.;.· ·_~nd :.. ~~7~ty-,.fiv~ .. ~ru~l . ~xe~c~~e~~ : -tJsin:~ a ~ --~ ; '~ .... 
. · .. : ..:·-.: . - : ,; · ~~e~e._s t- ~~stt~:~ t ~:·~~~~~~ _· he .9~.ta~~~ci. fes ti~ 1:~_-. -~~ich . · :i~d-ida t~~ · .
. · .. · \' ~ n9 :~.sig~i£_.i¢a_~~- . (liffe·Jae~ces i~ ~~~h~~_a.t.ic~, ach_ie\reipe~tj>etween ... · .. ·. ·\_~: _ :_. ·_ · 
' ·. . . ~ . -~ .: ·. ·• ' . ~ . ' . . ; ·. . : ·: .. : . . ... . . ' ~~. .. . . . : . ~ ".. ~ 
,, 
... ~ . . ' ~ ) 
\.::- .}· . 
any of the · dn.1·1. groups ... · Th~s St'!:Jdt ~s .somewhat s1~1lar .to , · · 
. .. . ' ' . . 
. ·I ·· ._. 
the presemt atUdy in:-actual design; howe:ver, · -tme study by 
. '~ . ' . . ' . ' . . ' . . . . . 
I : . . . • . • . • • .. ... . . • . ' . . . . • . • ~ ' ' , . , 
Bra.ndt" failed · t;:o account. fo~ . other ·var-iab.les· ·that could ~ave . 
• • ' ',')' ' ' ' • "' t .. • • • : • ' ~ ~ :, ' ( : ' ' • ' _ r ' • : • ,• • • - ', ' ' 'r , , ' . , • ' ' 
p_oten~iaJ,.ly ~n-~luen~~d the . findin~s ot . h _iS . resear~h _ Thes,_e · 
. . . ' ' • . ~· · . . -," . . . - . II ' .. ' - . 
. . pot~nt;ia'l- i-nfluence~ ~r~.:- ·_.. ~1_)- . ~~~ - :o~ ~e· ~-~~den~~ - < (2) . ayqo~ift: .:· . : . ' __ ··. 
:: o~ ·pra:c.ti·~~ - ~erf~rme~ -~ ou~~i::de ' ~he_, clrs~~?om~:. i. ~~ -·: ,_. ~o;n~wo.rk; ' : ~ · .. 
.... . ! ··. :\' = • • . m .. ~bili ty l~rl~ ~f stud<'nt!i.;, ... nd (4) . ·~~ilnt and ~~p~ of • . . · ..• . 
. :· .: ; 
'·: . ~' . :··. ·.:: 
.. ·. , 
·. ·. · ' 
,•' , ' 1 .• 
.: ·'' 
; ' 
, ' o I . ' I, 
,, 
.. : ·: ' .. ;. 
', , , , .. 
'· ' I 
c;l.as·sroom . presen~~tiori _ or-in.struc·:tional_ .. ~ater-:tals< · . . _In __ addi- ; -' . :. 
• . • • _~. • - • • .' • ' • . • !., • • • • .. : • .. • • . . • • . . • . ·. ·.; • • • ' • • :; •• . . • • • • 
tia·n ~ . the:_ study. ::b\~~a~d·t:. -~~-~ie,.o '~xa~i~~-- ~-h:~··· i:?_n~. ·t~rci _~ :J..· -~ · / .-.. . · /; ... 
t?~fects . o _£ . s~ch pra.c~~c·e . d~ffe1~e_pces;_ a~ . Cfl~J;>l;l~ll .. and st~n.ley ·· -1' · · -. 
- ~ - . .. I ., . . . ..· ··. ,t. 
(196.3} s·uggest sJ;lould .be done. · •· ::··· . . .. - .. :; _-: _ _., 
' )• . . . ·:·- ·_:,· .. · .·:. _ _. '- · .. ··_ ... .. _. ·.·· i_ .'_. . ... :-. : '. · ..... · ~: .. 
./Jj..' - . 
., I .' • 
' .. 
' 
' .. ~ ' ' . ,'9 •• ,, 
. . . , . 
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S,ex and Ability 
The following re~.iew of research on t~e sex and 
. . 
ability variables as potefitial factors in assig.ning practice 
. 
·· will give S.C::~e indicatij as to the status of.' these variables. 
Carruth .( 1970)", 'in ~ study of.. grades four, five and . 
~~ 
... , l six, foUnd. (hilt. the sex of. 'a. pupil had. no sigrii~ic~n"~ effect 
: >:.- ~: · _ ~~. cu_;rre.n~ achievement::after · dif~7re_~7. practice trefit~ents ... 
I I 
. :· ;'::.· · · However·, he·· fa·u~d : that· previ~Us.' :l~Vels· O.f . mathem~tics ' achieve- • 
'',_ .·):' ·:. ·: ·.:· ., . • · ....... :~ · .. · ·. ::· . .. :_. :: . . ·:: ··· .. . · : . . .. ·: ·: :· ......... .. ·' ......  · ·.' f· ', ·. 
>· .:.i .· . ' . :merit,. inte~l:igen.c·e, : and . r~~·aing _=. abi11ty. ~ere, the mos.t . . 
• : ( : ' . l.~pO~.J.rit' Variables ha~i~g ~;; ~ffe;,t. Th~~~ ~i>.;iabl.iS · · . · 
··.· · .. · j ·. '. , ··· ... ·· ... . · i I ·. ·. · ac~;,~~ted f ~r; 6.5 ~er c~nt ~f j:h~ var i.an~e ln achiev~meilt ·~£ .· · ., ·. . • ·. ' 
· ·_: ··:· : .. : _ _-· · :· ~ ·'.: ·. · . . · .. ~triJerits ·· i·~ .. the d~ili . ~nd:·~~ac~·it:e·- g·rotips / -· in .~ ·~ddi.ti~~-; -. :l .. · ·.·' · .. :; 
' • ' ' ! ' v ' •: . :"" ... ~. • : : · I • •• • ·t, ' • ,•,. • ; ~ ' ' : • ' ' , , I" , • 
. - ~irs'~ hi , (197 .1) / :.in a.:. ~.tuciy of ·, the. eff~cts of a ·. p:i:'acti ce 'and : ~· ~- ~: ' 
. .. ' 
-. . · 
>: ' 
. ,. '' . 
' .: ... • :'· .· . . _·! . :. 
:·· I ·' 
.. J.'· : 
·. l . 
i .. ·. 
. j ::- i_ 
, I, ' 




. ; . . ~- ' 





. ' I ~ ' 
. ' · 
~ I ' , : ', " 
• • ' • • ' ' • ' • • • .. - ' 1 • • : -: - • • • · ~ : ' • • 
drii.i -"J?rog~arn~ 'discuss.~d eatlier:, . . repor~ed til~·:t t.he~e were -. . .-
.·no ·s·~~nifi·~~~~>cii~f~i'enc~~ · in.· arithm~~ic/ .. ~~utatio~al . ·.~ _f ._ 




• : I • I 
· .the c ·arrtith ~ '(197·0) study·. · Furthermore, . H-irschi 
· ~hat· stud~n-~s. ·o~-- - hi~her :.'~b·il-i~y a~~ ·- lnore~· -~~kel.y to ~achiev.,e 
.· ' . ' - . ' ' . 
-., a .~igher ~:co_i~ -~-~ a~~tJ:me~i·c:: c.omp~~a~i_onal tfsts~ . .. ·~ . - ·.·. :. - . . . '· . •, . 
I. . .. .. . . _.- _. Al~.o · .. sllp~or:ti.n~; . th.es'e· .. fii~ding s . of_ . nd. s ig~i~ i<;:ant:· s~x ... 
; .· dyf~r ... ~Ces' i.j: a. studY by Gr1~nt ( 19-7:i) ; . He fourid t~a t m;,ail · .• 
differ_en'c£~5 ... t'~om ~~mi:ml~:io,ry :pr~c-~rc.e.- ,hc>~:\'ework:-1treatrn_en ~-S, .-be:r > .. 
._·, ,t . I I ' 
.. · 
: ' ' .. tween : .boy~ . a.;,d girls .on . t _esb; · o'f cbmputation anc:J. ' _cohc_epts ·~e~e . 
. ~ .. : ~.) ··. . .· . ·. · .:,.. ' . . · . . . . ·.:·- . . . . . / ~ · · . ~' ~ ~ -- .· .·.· . ·. . " / .. ( ·. 
. .nqt . signi~icant~ · Gra.nt . als9 r _eported; th~t _there were ~o ·s.ig~ .. ·: : :. 
· .. ·.-~·~fica~t· .d i.~;f~~en~~·~ - :~~t~~en: ·1~w· .~n~ ·11fgh .·I~ ·~~ou~~-. , .·.Thi? · :· ·.' · :. _, 
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- ~ . 
:1 -~oweverl Layton (1932) and ~nay (1938) I in research 
:~~-·~~·a'~: . ~ ' • 
on sa~f';d~fferences, indicated' that superiority of either sex 
..... . /~"' ' . 
varies - ~ith the· nature· of the material. .· In' addi'tion, t~ 
., -
results of the previously descr;ibed study by Gay (197.2) sug-
. r . -
gest that the superiority of instructional ~ethods_. is 
dependent on sex. . Gay report~d that the index method of 
assigning practice was better fa·r · females 1 but males did 
be"t:te:r- I if -givell a · choice of ~mount' :·o£ pZ:actfc_e: This· resu,l_t 
. , . . ' : '' ' . . .· . , , · ,• .. ' . . 
. was ' simil.a~ on · ;bot~ i~edia-t::e . and ·_del":yed. p6stte.st~. · . . · 
, . .. . . :" ·._. -:· ; ". I : . • ...... :_'' . . ' , :1 .·-. ...:' . . ... . . . ·-. . , .. . . . . . 




•' . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . '\; . . . :. . . . . ' ·.' . " •.. . . . . . ", . . . 
.. _ .. -._ ·.·:· · . .. ~~££~~~nee:~: '~e .i~~~~~ ~:~~-~s ,·_is, .. a ·st:u~~J.~( ~~g:~·e : -.~r~: ~e~_ch/. ~ - : · _ · . , : . .:_ .'.' · · · 
.. :~ '"· ·.' ··: . . · ~:·:· ('~9:7'l.> · . ~~p· s~~~~~~ - ~ ·It · $.~ems _:: .r~~sonable :t_o:·:.~~je~f - ~e· ~~ypoth~·.:;) ··:· 
. es.is . of, no--' .d1ff~ren~es· be.twee~·: boys. ~nd :._glil9 i~ 'ability . t;o .. '· : -~ : . ... • 
. . . 
' . 
·I· . .· . . } . 
... ·. - ·' ' 
• ~ .l • • • • 
·.· . 
· .. , - . 
.: ~espon~'. -~;,~redt~y . ~o .-c6~~~~~~~~n-~l!·· t;pe- ·~x~~c.fs.~s~ . : <P-~ . 3~3) -~ . . . . 
Fro~ . t.h~ analysis ·of the results of .the study it wa s . _con-:-
. t5 cl~d~d that girls 'we~~ bett~r · than ~boy~·· in respondi~~- to 
ho.th donc~·pt~~l: . af1a· ~o~I(u~at~~nai( type-s ·of . e~erci~es ·.J 
' . . . . . . ... ' . . .. .~ . . 
Morrell •(19.70 ). jot.md. ~igni~fica~t sex dlfferenc~s in · 
. . ' . . 
.. , 
. a~h.i-eveme~t .o;n· pr actice worksheets~.. ~ow~yer ~ ·tJ:l~ ititeir-
a~tio~s· · . ~at re s~i ~~d . we~r~- -~urth~r - coi'!\piica:ted by .· pre~ious '.£ 
. , · . . ,. . . ' . . ' ' . 
~~hi~~e~ent : cii ffer~n~~~ ~ .. · A~ ·ana-ly~~i.s. :~£· the _in~eract;ion .'of 
. . . . . . . .. 
·. s 'ex. ~n? -~~~v~o~~ - · ~chi.e~e~;~t }ndi.~ateci_ · tha< ~~-~h ;c-hievin·g 
boys ·scored.-' signif.ica~-tly hf~h~r · than. ·hi~h a.c~i~ving · gi~l~ · 
. . .. - 1 ., ' . ·.. . 
. ·- .. o~ · _ pr;c~-~~-~-· ~ork~he~t~ ~- _ ·~:~~-~~ . _ .lo~ -:~nd_~-~~d~tm.t ~-~hi~'vi~g/(}i~~:s ' d~d · bet.te~ .than) med:t.-gm_ and low ac_~~ev~~9 .. boys . . · These. . · .. 
• 0 • : ' , , ;• ' , •, I, 
resuil ~~ -_ .. gen~r·a·+ly · coi-ncidec;l . wi ~~ the·· fi~din~s of qJ?:k~l ( 1'9 66 ) . 
~ . • '• • • ' r' ' 1 ' ''· 
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The -research cited here · emphasiz§s the ··disparity of 
. ' 
~ 
6pinions and conclusiOll;S tha exist in, .the research com-
' munity' on the" 'effects ~hie . the sex Jnd abili~Jes of 'studen s· 
·have on ·· achi&yeme~t using ·prac.tice and dri~l programs. How 
e~er, thelg:ner~l ~9nse~sus 'seems to .be ~ha.t, at, least ·at: 
.. . . ./ 
_:.-Ji ./ the elementarY- schooL-~~~l..r--the sex and ability of the 
-~· student does ~a-chievement. ·The direction of . these sex 
f ' !'lifferenc.is In ~~i,.vein"n·t may varY .with ·tl;le ?" ~ure of the : 
_J. .. _.- , : ·-: . . materi~l ~e~~9- ~~rzu~~' ·· __ and the , l~ve~ o!f - ~pr-~q~ ~~hiev~me~·t. 
:('> · .· .... ·. • · :: . ~n ~riy Ca~~t p;io~ ~~S~ar,; ~iide~c~ ha~ been ,su~~~antiye .· . 
. ·; 
~ :.; ... :~· .. __ ·· .- ·: - ~- -~ --_ . , . ·,F _e_rio~gh: .. t.o __ s.~g;est -~~h~;;: -~~;e·~ ,.~~~dy-~~~ ··:~he'·- ~--f~~ct~· 9f·_pra¢t~~~~ - .· . . 













• • ; • • . • • • • . . ••• • . .... ,. 0'! :' ~ . • .. ~ . • ' • • \ . 
consider . ~a: haying a poi;.ential .effect·. 9n a~!1ie.ve~ent j 0 • 
. . .. ~, 
' , 
,. . . . 
~ Amount and TyPe :Of InstructJ,:o.ri 
As pr~vious~y ment~o~~~, Shipp and Deer . (1960) and 
Zahn C196'6) ~-r~~~~d.- that fn eleme~ta~y $~ho<;>l ' mathe~tic~ 
'maximum : achie~ernent . is o 'btained ~hen over half the time is 
·> ' 
· d~vo~ea ~o d.evelop~E!ntal te~chi~g in~tead _· of ·.student . ·prac- . 
{l 
. tic·e. These. studies indicate that ~ th~ -~mount .of cla~·s . tlrne 
. ·· ,.'- . I . , .' . , '. ' ·, . .~ - . 
. devoted to instruction does affect achievemEmt. Thes_e _col}.-
• > 'f ' ' ; • ' • ":,.• ~ .. I ' .' ' 0 ,' ~ o • • • ' , • ' • 
elusions indi~C!te that · for the prese~~ s_tudy; in or.der tq·. 
" determine. t~ effect/.wh'i:ch . di-ff~re_~t a_~o;!~~ - p f pr.actige . 
:· ' hav~ on- -~cliev~~e:n~,. th~ c.amount .of actual ci~ssroom ·instru~- . 
. ~ 
• • 0 • .. ' • 
tion must. be held 'relatively constant in all· classrooms ·. · · 
. · .. : ·;~i~<i~ally'joh~~~'fds of: studie~ have be~n . can;Y'out 
-in ari attempt 'to deterin'ine ' the b~st .type · of· classroom . .. 
~ , . . ' ' . ,,· 
' . . 
·o 
. - ~ 
' . . 
. ·'·. ;,.·~~ 
·,".. ~-
. ·:'. 
' ·. ' 
. -~ • .. 
. r 
· . 
.... ~ ;. . ( . 
.· . 
:·. . ·.: ~ . . . . _.. . :. . . . . . : . . ~ -<· .· . : .. ; > . . .. · ! . -· • • • • : • \ . •. •. · • • . • .· . : .. · ' . : .. ··.,. II .: _ .. -~ . :_; 
".~ •. ~:'.::':<;_~.'.' · .. ~1: __ .·c-.~._·~-· .• :,fS.:: .• ,·: ·~::· .• -~··:-· .  ·.:._"'.~:.:_~.- r;:;--!_···.:·,~.:':~.·-·· •.'•. :·-,::· .. ,·,·.'.~·,.:;.. -::·, ·;·~.-·· •. ·:·.·.: ::'·~·', _ · ..•  ~.·.:·-· .·.· ••. ··:·_.' .. ~: •• ~··,.·,··,,·.-·; _  ·.··~-·:-.:-··,,_·-~ :_:·.·.;.·:, .• _; ·"",·.· .• ;_ .. ·:··,_.'.,,7"",, .. • •. ·~ •. -.·.·.;·":--;·.,·,·\·-. ;;·:·,·· .. l.::,~:;,~-·· •. ,r-:.; .. . ~ . I "'«t? rr '11 111 r • r • ii';IF ~..- rMtlf ttD'FF t " l ....,..,~ • r ·· . : -·: . -- . .- . .~ . . ; .· .- -. '- .. - ~ . . '. -,_ ·~" - ;~~i~).iifi:~;i:~;\;,:.~~ ::~ ·'.\~~:::·~:·~;:~1~:;6:~:,:.:;_:.:, . :-.. >::.-:: : ::/~:~ :~·-- ... :·:; ... .;· :::·:.:'.> 
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presentation or ihstl.ructional str'ategy tcy"use. These 
studies hav~ compared and contrasted numerous modes of pres-
ent~t.ion sucll as the discovery approach, expository .approach, 
laboratoiy, activity, individu~lization, .grouping, programmed 
instruction., . probfem_ solving, sequencing~ _)o~puter-assisted 
.instruction;. etc. · The ques~i~~ that arises· is: Wl}Jch is 
I ' , ' \ 
the best mode of _presenta~ion? 
Some ~f :· the ;larger studies which have bee;n carried 
out ·in . re~-ent . :yea~~-. h~ve attemp~dd t:.o an~wer this ·question.· 
. .Ii~s~lt~: : a~·~< ~~~te1roJ\tra~+.~~o~y . an~ _ .v~!-Y·; £~6m on;.'- study. _to_ , 
·the . othe~·._· · Brophy· .and .. Evertson (1976) · reported 't,})at· many .· 
. . ' . . ' . . . ' •. ,. ·_,. ' . : ' : : . < . _,.. . . . ~: :. . - . . ' ; ' • 
k.iii;di:i' .of tea~hi~g 'm~y· work . ·:tn :-- mariy_ s 'tilijects : a~ ·a c~i:tain i' 
- 1/1 ' ' • ' · • {! ,. - ... • ~ • 
I ' 
grade _1~yel, · but they may only work £_or cex;:tain. -~ ~ud~ ts. · <. 
- ,. . . - . . . -. ··~ . . . . . .' .. ' . . . ' ' ' . . . '.. . . . ' . 
. Rosensnine _.(1.974·) reported that after exanr.i.nirig .grade 1eve'l · · 
• 
and subject area variation&' of te~ching behavior _ana s:tu~ent 
. 
_ a~hie_ve~ent, _ none G~. the._ res-~1 ts lere : parti. cular ·to ·any com-
b_ination of grade level or subjec a:r;ea" In addition, 
• . I . . . . .'. . . 
MacDOnftld (1'976) ·concluded_ that' no teaching practices cor-
} 
rela~·ed ·w~th .· pupil ·achi~venie~t in bOth ari thrnetic · and· reading 
. .. at ~~e ·second ;n,Q. fifth . grade levels. • . . / ~ -· ·. . · · . . 
There _appear,s to be .no one best answer: ·A:fte~ examin-
ing these· and ~other numerous . studies,. the:. answer to t:h~ above . -:;;6. 
' ~ • · • - ' ' • ' ... ~ ' I ' ' ' ~ t ' ,: ' 
ques t ion can pro~ab.ly be:;t be determined by exanii.ni.ng . pupils' 
·abiliti-es~ bu~ii . n~ea~ ·,. the' nature of Ute p~o~rarn .cop..terit .. 
. . . . . . ·_ ;I . . . . ·.. . . - . .\ , . . . 
·envirO'nmental ·se1ttin:g, and p]lysical plant 'facili tie.s.--•.. The· · 
. ' , : ~ . ' - ' ' . . ' 
. ' . 
only r~al agreernen"t ·:among re~earch~rs is t~at 'di.f_ferent ~des ,. 
of·. pre_s·~~ta.tio~- _~:tciv~ J d.i,ffere~t- et,febts,. o·n .ac~ievemen~"--for · .. 
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different student 'This indica"tes..___that for the present. 
study, in prder t determi.ne the effects whi<l:h different 
amounts of practi e have pn achievement, the ty_pe of class-




·As has been s.ta·t~ci, . ." andther · factor '·to be con-
- '· . ' 
sid~re~ . . a~., ~~~l~er ·~.~g the . r~~o,~.\~. : ~t' p~a~:t~c:.· : tre·~~~~nts in 
th1· classroom. is ' r . a~o~n-~· .. of.·:hom~\jork ·' :t.h·e· ~~~d·~.n~ .does~ pr 
~he 'amount ' of ·. ex~.r pract1~~ ·~he ·.s:tud~pt g~ts ·~uts.ide · th~ 
PractiCe ~ tteatll\~ht f tli~ exPeri.m~!it. ,, . .. ·, · .· ( 
Honiewq.rk., as · ·:r;e fer.i~:a to he-Ee, . i~ ·of : t~e reinforce..,. · 
ment or J?rad::.ice ty i.e., extra pr.3:ct.ice that is ass'ign'ed1 
. . 
to ~h·e student to · be . completed at .horne. As the follow;i.ng . . 
researcp ·rev.i,:ew d~mo ·5trat~s, ' tb'e effects oJ .pra~tl~e home-
' ' ' 
,WO~ on~~hievement . ~ e: not .. at . all·. firmly EfStablished. 
cantly 
Ot~o ' .(l~~O)' · ~t .. ·~e·~ th~t,: 1 '1Holt_l~w.o~~ is .not si~.I)-ifi~ . 
related to .ach~ :vem~nt ~s me~~ur~d··by tel:lch~r~' marJ{s 
. ;. ~ ' . '
and standardized. tests { (p ~ .'380). Oppose~~:: to ~is. is a 
f.indi~g .by ~inc~fit .. ( i9.:n} >w~o ·, in. _a ' ~ttidy of hoin~wqrk versus 
' . . 
no .h9mework in grades .five and six·, · ~ound that· .results : · 
s ·1ightly : favo;red the 'hoin~work gro~p . . · However, ·Mulry (l96~· . 
•' , , I 
stated that, · "T~ere is li ttl~ :. cioncl·~siv~ · evidende . available . 
, . ' . .I . 
~Oncerning the. pOSi't.i V8 ~,r negat.iv~ .effeC.tS·"C>( h<;>U!e S.tudy 1, • 
. . ' 
either .. . th~ ~.egular as~igneci ' homework 1 
as.signments ... ·· (p. 4; ; : • . · . · .. ~ I . ~ ·. 
· .. · ..... ::-. ' .. ' 
. .. 
. ' 
or · ·the ·vc;_iuntciry. 
' ' 
0, ' !· 
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Cooke and Brown {19 35) and Teahan (1935) found no 
significant' differences b~tween groups receiving home\-iork . 
and those receiving no homework. However, Craw-ford .and 
.. 
Carmichael (1937) , in a three year_ study involving grades 
five to eight, found differences favoring the homework group. 
In a tallow-up study these same researchers fc;mnd that those 
same ·students in . the no homework group received lo~er achieve-
. . 
ment scor:es in high school. A5Jain, the resufts are contra .... 
di~tory; however., -.a long- term Study_ SUCh as that . C?rried O~t 
¥ • • I ~· 
\ 
"'by c;rawford and Carif\ich·ael (193·7) '.adds considera-ble s 'tr·ength 
~~~- ~he . ar~~~~-; -£~·; :_ assigning homew_~rk.1 · · -·. . . . . { . • .· .. / 1 . ' '• '· . . . . . . . .' 
• •
1 
.. . , ' ~Old.~i:einr (1960) 1 in ·a: SUil\11\ary ···of theSe earli~r " 
studies, c:oncluded that. "J;,egul:arly a ·ssigried homework ·favors 
. ' . 
higher academ~c . achievem~nt . • . however, . it is · ... . ~ more' 
.,. impor~·ant at some grade leve~ than at others, in some sub-
r , 
jects than in others, and for some pupils than for others" 
_..,-
.(p . 22.1) • 
'\ .J' 
· These st9-temen~ gi v~ some i -dea as to the lack of 
I .. . 
• 
consensus of opinion as ~o ttie _relative benefits .of homework· 
versus n'b homework. To · give ~ clearer pi:ct.ure of ·the · s_tatus · 
of homework a look pt further re~earch m~ght b e help;ful. 
M~re . ;rece~t ·rese~rch ' on the issue indicates.-no chan,ge in the 
~ ' 
status of homework. 
. 
Koch (1965), ·i n testing the ·effects of horne'i;'ork in 
grade .sfx a:tithme.t;ii::: ,. found signi!icant. differences favoi:'i'ng ' 
. ' . 
the h~~ewo:t;"k 'group· on tests of !arlthmeti<;:· cpnce p_ts. He con_-
.ff.t 
e l uded' that homework o ·f the rei nforcing . type can inc_rease / 
\ 
' \ 
'-. \ . 
~ ' ... .. ' 
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~rithmetic achievement; however, with the available data it 
was impossiqle to s,ay Jhat·- ~omerork wi_l~ in?r~ase achiev~­
ment in arithmetic as a general statement of effect. 
"¢' 
Gr.ay and Allison ( 19 71) reported no significant dif-
/ 
\ fer~nc+s on tests of c~mputation and understandin<;J between 
homework and no homework groups i · However, Maertens ·and 
Johnston (1972) rep.orted, in a study of the effects of drill 
and practice homework on achievement in fifth .and sixth grad~ ,, 
~rith~e~ic, that -~.?- e~~ry case/ the, ~j.atis of th~ ~~mework~ 
. g.roup_: were h-i.,g)ler than 'the" ri'o homew.ork gro~p, .on computa-
. ' -
t.i.'onal and problem ·solving. ;tests. 
. ~ ' . 
. Befause' of t~e contraqictory. ,fin~i~g~ .and. the ' possi- . 
bility .t.hat ........ homework ·does : have an effe~t (whether negative 
or pos'i tive) , it wfs ·dJem~d desira~le. to elimi~ate t~is " 
. · . va.~~able as a potential source qf influence. ·By : taking this 
0 
and oth~r safeguar.ds the researcher attempted to eliminate 
sources - of influence other' than th~ experimental treatment 
e~~e~t~. T~e r~~eaJch~r- realized that it is n~arl.y impos-
siple to have a completely co~trolled ervironment in a 
regular cl~SsJ;"oom; . ~evertheless ,- ·. it w~s ·in the in teres~ of 
' 
reliability of _results "that such obv~ous . influences be ; 
eliminated or reduced. 
/ Summary of Literat.ure Review 
The research studies reviewed in this . chapter on the 
' I ' ~ 
. . . q . .. ~ - . 
,_ef1ects of dril~· anc} ;Practice con~a'i.n m~ny c?nfl.:i:~tin<j 
• f 
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is that px::acti~e is not detrirn~ntal .. t<:> acllievemen.t, i. .e., 
is not ·an· inhib.\'ting f_pcto~. Most. St\\dieS' reviewed in this 
. 
chapter have agreed. that practice{ and drill are effecti~ve 
in promoti!lg computational achiev.emen~. On the issue sur.:. 
roundiag understanding· of concepts researchers have· been· 
lesp than unanim~~s. in -their ·findings. Research findings 
indicate . that ~a:xirnal conceptual unde:st~·~din9 ~s achieveJ~· . 
through, c.l"assroo .. m instruct_,i.on followed by prac~i.ce~ . In orde~ · 




" .... - . 
practice and - ~:1ril~ must be . as.signed on t;.he basis 'of ·~· th~ -, .. , . , I . · .. 
in.di vidual' s .ne~ ~o:r;< that prac:tice. · -~·h· ~dQi tio':',,- research 
fin<:l~~~~ · ~av:e .·s·u·gg~ste~- ·~-h~t ' ~;~~tic,~- <:t.nd "dr.~1,1. -~~t~rac.t ~~t~··; 
• • ~ , • • . • , 6 • 1 • • • , • • o · . . , ·. . . , . 
such . va:ri.abies as• .s·ex a~d ~-~ e~l :o·~· .:.pz:e,ious_ ;~~hi~v_el!J~ll:t. ·. 
. .. ' . . . 
Howeyer, resear~~ers , . C9ncl us ions . re~ardinq the. dir.e~t:i,on of: .. 
• . . ' r . ... • 
: these interacti.9ns a,re not ~n com_i)lei;~ accord .• · 
•·. 
. ,, . 
As . has· already been· st~ted , · the purP9se of this .~t.udy · 
• 
was to examine the effect~ o:t: amount of :practice bti •inuned;tate.· 
ach·.i~vement and_ ~ong term ·retEmtion'. Given~ the contradictory · 
I \ . • . . ' fi.ridi~s in the .ar~.a; of ·t~ .rela tednes·s of pr~.ctic~ and 
. ~ . . -
achievement·, an .attempt .was made t~ r"esolve-...th~ di,:r:ectioi?-'ci~ ... ~ 
thiS ·~elatib~hip and ~rovide .~v-id~~·ce 'eithez: f.?r or' .agains~. 
th";, uOe j f P.ractic:e .exerci.Ses as .a .. ~eJns. of . . improv'i,;g ,.;atb: 1. 1. 
ematical achiev.ement .... /' . .. 
-· . 
· To d~lve further into. t'l)._is relat.~on~i:p and the q~es-; 
. .. . 
' • 
tion of· how much . Poractice _t:o assign, other . Variables .'that 
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The~e .. variables·:· included·.·. amoUnt 
.,. 
. •7 
of pra~·tice, o'f -prior achi~v:em·e~t of. · the stt;idemts, 
• : 'J - • 
sex, .l .evel 
) : 
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arid the .. interaction effects · of these 
aild .... delayed . mathematical a·chieverrien.'t;: .. 
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agreed to pJrticipate in the study; -atid {3) the grade five 
. . ~ 
teachers were enthusiastic about -participating in the study. 
· These schG>ols were not selected for any particula:x;, , 
/reason other than those lis teo· above. The re-searcher had 
. . . 
had ·no p~~-~ious· ·contact wi.th any of th~ese scl;lools. It is 
there:f..Ore assumed that these istudents are representative of 
grade_ . f~ ve . s_tuden~~ iri .New~otndl·.;nd. . .. 
,· . :. Subjects ·were classifr ed as above· average or below 
.• ;:::::ei;n ·::~::::::i:::};:g::t ;::: c~:::~:::.:~::~: : . 
X'Ci~d~mly. .. -1-S~ubdi vid:¢d. ,in_to·<:th ._r~s ~ - .:A .. third of<each class : w~s -.. 
· · · ·random;~·· ass'ign-ec1 \d--.~he. :o.£ 't:h·ree . t~e~tici~rit'. qondfti6ri~~~-: - :_ · ' , · · .. 
' . ' • ' • • • ol • ' ' ' , ; " • oo ' ' • •' • • • • 
:five prac~ice ... e .xe·rcises., . t' ~ /t>ra_,~tice ... ·e~e~·bise~:, ~r . fift·e~ri-" _ .,: .. 
prhc~ice _exercises-. 
I 
. } . -The de!3ign'· for .. this study ~was a · mo?if~cation 9£ Design 
6 a·~ , given .by .Campbell -~ .stanley .,(19fi3). l D~sign -6 1is a 
_, 
Posttes.:t-_on.l}' corit.ro~ Gro p Desigp.: . 
'---
. ·. R · X 
. . . 
0 
.This d.esi·gn·; as ··ae cribed · by _ .camph~ll · and s .timley,.' · ' . · 
-~c~~~;o;ls· _···~Ct/-~~:a1~ _to: ~ ~t~~-n~~-~ v~~~~i.ty ·· ~~c~ af-~ ~-~st?~; ., ,. 
- ·. . ~ . . . .. ' . . . . . 
matur~'!;ion,, te's.t::i~g, · ins rument~_tio~ ; regres,.s~:on, .seie'ct,ion; 
. . . \ 
• <I • ' • - • 
mortality I 'and, the -in.te:i;-a', (ion effeCtS 0~ these··  fact:OrS • ' ·' 
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32 ' 
the 
treatment con~itions, Xs ·represent thf!! tr.~atment con,dition~ , 
. . a~d-0 1 .- rn~-- ~ 2 ·rep~ese~t th~ _ f.mmed~att;_ anr. ·deda~~d ~ost~es'ts, _ 
~eSPQ?t1Vely. ~ .. 
. . 
- : :· · 
... ... . . /'• . 
. ·« ···<·> 
;;> ... 
'. ·. 
. " ·· 
·. ·/ Thls. design controls :f -or·. pr~te.sting · effe.cts by e ·limi-
. ·.. ·. . . : / ·... . ,' . . . .'. . : . . . . . . . . . ; .. • . . ' .. -~ . · ..' . . . .- · ..· \, _' . < . .· . 
c · ·: · .-·:::.·;·.:> ·~~ti_~~ the P:t:etest . _£~~-- al~ -- ~roups; ~~:s~-~1~~ ~h~t .tJle .. sele~- <· 
,• }·. ·. 
I' • 
,• :tibn :p~o.c~dure. h~.s equai;:ed:. ~he groups ~ - . ·c~pbeli· and -- s~anle:y . 
.." ·.· .·: . • . . .··.·, I ·_-
• ~~rn:. lis . ag~.i,:ns7t._ piJ?.ning . al1 o~r ~-e~p~rimen ~ai . eva~ua t~ori. ·o_~ ·. J . . .  . 
,· 
.· . 
. -: · . . 
;· ·- ~ .• 'i \ ; . · f 
, _ .· i .. 
···· . . 
: . .. . 
. · 
,\ ~--· - ~ . 
: .' ~ 
.. . : .·. "': 
., . : . :· . . . ·. 
·.· . . . 
te~ching metho-ds :on i~ediate · posttest~ and ' recomme~-d th-at 
I j.' ' '• J ' ' o. ' ' • • ' ~ 
pOs'ttesting .. phOU~d :Qe Cll~ri.ed OUt at va~iOUS intervals.· aft'er . 
inst:r;uction. 'this should be 'included as .Pax:t' -~f _the, design.. _, 
It :wa.s for this reason. that the · del.ayed pPsttest ~~s included. 
·· ThJ~ g'i ves ··the ~peci·~-1 .advan·t~g~· of . . d~te~~in~· ~h~ eff~cts · 
. .,. . . ' .. · . ·. . ' . . .·~· ·. . 
of the . ~~~atments over . . tim~ ." ·In, tact;·, Ca~pbeli - ~·d St~u~i'~Y . 
__ st·ate . that~ · "Mult-iple. 0 •s should b .e· an orthodqx- req~irem~nt · 
_.: i~ :.: ~~(. ~·t~dy 6~·-·te·~~hi~~ · m,e~~qds'_.· . (p ~: : 33:) -~ .-c : · .. 
• • • •• • • I I . . . ' .. : . . . • . 
. To. further· .test the effects of.: 6.ther . variables 
. . . . . . : ' : . . ' . .'.·· ; 'j . .... 
. . . ·sele.cte'a . f0r .exami_n~·tio.n - ~uch · as sex ~~ the l'>tudel)t ~nd 
\ 
\ 
initia'l:_::apili'ty ; .·.this · de.s·ign· : ~as .f:ur ther modifi ed- to · ~xam:i,.ne 
. . ·. . . ·. . . ·I . . .. ..... -. . . . 
the ·~el&t.ion~hips ·between·· .this variable and the- treatment :. 
. . . · . . ·. . . . . 
. ) . . 
condition,s. 
. ,, ·. 
.· ~ . 
. ... ' .  
. · .· In .'sununary, , a .2 ;x 3·. ~ 2 ·.factor.ia~ :design' w~_s empio,y~¢1 
.. 
'usf ng_, the y a riable 's · t~eat~elit,t· . ~~X, cln~ .abili ty. 
. I . . , . . . . . , • . . ·. 
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is stimmarize(I in F~gure 1. ,The relationship to campbell 
and Stanley's Design 6 is also·represented. 
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' An . equll . n~er o ·f . . :students i -:t;l eac~ 'C?i_ass was: .. J;aridomly - :. 
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34 
All subjec~s fe~e t~ught a, unit .6n additi~f frac-
tions. . Th'is topic was chosen to c_9n~ur with t~~ grade . five 
curr~culum program· topic being taught at that time in the .· 
' .. , ' ·. . . 
schools. ·Th,e unit was designed by the ·resea.rcher in con-
' 
sultation with content and learning experts .in the field of 
mathel!'atics education .t :i:t was des-igned td take students 
from the · basic c~ncept of .a fraction thro'ugh to · addition of 
fia¢tions'·· with unlike. denomi~ator:s..,.':"'includin~. oppor:tunities 
• j ~ . • • • ~ • • •. • •• : • • • • • • • • • • , • • r . - ~- . , .. , . . ·• '·. ·~ . 
~or a:ppiication to ~ve~yday events .. . · Exa·mple,s "Of 'the, obje.c.;: 
t . . · ' ·, . .. . _ .• · '. • . .:. ' . ' · .. : ' . 
. . :.tive~' of<ttie ~nit were.:" . ' . {)' : to'. d~v~l6p a. strong. concept:i,on 'of .. 
: ' '>J. • ' . • • • .... ' .' • • • . •• , ) ,• • • "' • ' · - . • • . • . 
;f·r~ctioh ' ~tiits ;' and . _(:.2) 'to :. vhlo~ skills in : .manipulating·. anCl . . 




; comparing· frac.tions · i:'ri ·. terms . of heir .·relative:· size· ordering. ' 
' • • t : • ' • ~ • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • ~ ' •, ' • / • ' . ' • • • ' • • • J ' ' • • • - ~. • • ' 




. .,~_ . 
. . . ' ' . . .. , ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' :-...,_. . . . . . ... . . : .. -' . . . ;· ' . . 
"'h~le numb e.~ s.ys t~m . arid · the 9pera tion ·. c;:>f · .. a~~i t~.on.· · is int;ro-/" 
duced as beil'lg the same operation used with who:t~ . nuiTibers . . 
. ' . . . . 
'. Actiylt~e~ /a're included . whfch involve t~e chi·lq in both 
manipulati~n : 9f~ p~ysic~·i models · ~nd,"~e~che~.,.~~i~d comrnurtica- . 
o . : . 
t:i,on. T~e act'ual ins,truc'=ional· obje.ctives of the unit are 
· ·iJc~hd~d· 'ln' Appendix A'· t~g.et~er ~ith' , th'e unit. . .,. 
. '. . . . . .._, . . . . ' . 
. · ' This·:.instruction.al ~~it . was desig~ed.· for use by .the 
• . . ·. ·-· :· . ·. __ .• : : . , . .- . _'· . ·:- · . . • .. · r. -'· .- · ... . · . ·:· ~ -
. :::~·!:~::.:::o:::~::::e:t:~qu:::~::: t:: ::~~::f::v::: .. 
. su~e~~orij "':or .. •l te~~ u ve :.de~e toPment . :i, S~rt diJferent . 
. . ·. studentS''; Fpr: ·examplei ·.in . d~velop~n,g ·. the ·concep,t ·.of : equiv- ·: . 
. ~~~nt ~r<icti:on~, ; ac;l ;Hi:elar~, i~~l~~ed ~ t th~ ~"!'~J:ete, . ·.•. · ~ 
s~mi-abst'ract; and ilbstract leve'l - of :instr.uction . . :•: .'.Chrough- ' '. 
' ,• . ' ' I ,.- I ' ' ' . ' • I • ' ., ' ~· ' ' ' ' I ' , · • • • .' ',-, • J ' • : / • • • ~·' • • ' 
. out ·.the ·unit .the .teacher ·: h'as:. the option . tif using . ari, -., . ' 
·. . . . . .- . I . • - . . -, . '. ', . . ·. - . -· . . : --.. ' I • '_: \• ' 
. . 
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expository or activity . approach, or some combination of 
· \t ' 
these appro.ac;:hes. 
. . 
This un±t was piloted in a ··grade six !c·lassroom for a 
. four week period. ' Thi~ · was : d~ne /to detect ~n; · developrri~nt 
flaws and presentation proble~s befor_e implementation in the 
. . -
experimenta~ s .tudy. :The minor chang~s rec.ornmended by . the 
teacher were m~ule ·in consultation with learner. ~nd . coil~ent . 
, · . 
. , ·. .. .. . . -
specialists ·in ·,the a~e~· of ma~h~~~ti.C:·s ~·duc~ti(>.ri·.· : . . ·. . . ·.· . . . . .·. :._ 
··- :~ · .. :_/ _: :,- Befo.re . th~s- · ~-~~~y-.-b~-9~~,~ - J~~--: ~e~_~h~;s- we·r ·e' ~iven ··~~e' ~ : ·~~ . .- _ :-_.~>< 
~ , ' , ' · - - ~· .· .- :. ,:.· ,.- ': '. : ."· 'o .'•' .,, ' . , · ·. ~ ~- .:· . ~ , . ~ .· .• ,'' • , • , , :.··.- , ' . ··· • ',· ·,..-~"": · .
1
' • 
. .· -.- :·· . .. ····· · · i~ st~~ct~o-~a~ · -~n'jt· ·in, o~~er. _·,t_o _: ·fam~lia-~:i.i~ .:~hem· ;w~-~h , its ._/;// - "· 
. · - · c'ont~~t> .- Teachers~ w~re ··-gi.ve~ . ~ite.~ti6fis·· on - ~~:W- t_o ·. :~roce~d· . · .. ·: ~ . - . . ~ 
.· . ' :· .. ~ ' " ·-·: ·· : . . .·::; • .. · .. · , -. .' . ' . : ... ... ' : " .. ",, ·, .: ···· ,. _·;:-_: ·· ... ... " · : ·.: . . ' ' . 
_-_ ·. _ . .. - .- _~.it~ ·--i~~-tru~t~~n- I ~s_.e~. :~i'n~tr1u~:tion~l, . __ :~n·i t i _n .. ~~P~~~~·x ,.·Al,· -~~:~- -: - · . . ·.- : · · _ \ ::. :: _ 
··.· .:._; . 
• V' 
,I 




Te·qchers we~e ·:!,nstructed to,· foll9W _tije ,package. presenta.ti,Qn . 
.• · . ·,· { , ! .· .-:: • • ' · •• 
. as·· c·loSEdy a,s · possibl~, and- ·to not~ - any deviations. The:z;e ·. 
. . . ,. . . . . ' . . ' . ' . \ '-
were no -signific_an:t deviationS.: as .·teacners ·noted that· the 
• II- • ' • • • • 
\mit W~~ l'ai~ly ~omPrehe~sive in · s~oP.~ aridwel.l seqti~'!ced. ' ·. 
1
.. . . . 
· Teachers were· directe.4 to .~sk at; .~he . .end of · instr'Q.c.-
. . . . . . . ·. ; . ' '• . . . . . . . 
~~on~q · _ .~i~~ ~~· _ e.ac~ .:-~~~s: . per ~o~: , ·:~ _'.' ~~e . t~er_~· . an~ ·qtstion~~ ~ · . 
st ques~ions, were_ ask~d . at)~ ·~nsw~r~d at · t;~i~ - time·. j. · __ · · 
-. ·· . ... · · , ~-- · .·_-· , ,· . :_ · ,~· - . · . .- ~ _ .. ' ···.:·.:' ·'·. :.:· . . · ._. .. . . . ·I ::_ ~.· - . .... -· 
Te,achers ·were . instrticted .to -:a -ttempt to rnini tni:ze ~eir help~ · . . . · . .. 
. ingl't~~ · s~u~~~t~-- ·.(j~~: · ~e~m~ · 6.~-- ~urtt~.er: .f·ns:~ruction) , ·:- ~fJ:fr- . -~~ , 
(· 
_- -P~a,ct~ce· .·:~·xe!~~~-~s'.· ... "?~~e·_ di~t~·~~~~~d., •. ~ - fhi~: :pr~bedu~e· .wa~l --: . '· 
foil(;>~ed -'· as _ c::16s~.ly · ~s · _pos~i}?le , .. ~it~ou~h - _~o~e te.acher~ d~d 
; ; ;?"r~ h~~p~Dg students, ~h~ We~e ,h~~iD~ a dif~i~ult ti~e I : · . . ·. . . . 
·with .. ~lie practice- exercises .- . Students · who were assigned . to · . . 
,' : . 0 •. • : ' : ' ' ' . ' ' •" .. . ' • ' ' , ' '· ;'.• \ , • ', • '.: .. . 1, : : . , • ' , r • : • ' , - · , ' ~ : , " ; ~. ' ' ' ' ' 
the -~i~~- an4 ... ten_-:~_pract~c;:e' exep::ls.e - '~~eatm_e~t'( ~nd,- -do~~l~~ed'.' ·. : ~ , ...  
the ~~~rcise~()~~ · ih~ -~nd ·o~ .~~e p~r~~d. w~t-~ ~~sigieti· .: ;_ ,-_. . · ·-. 
1 ' ·c" •. 
' • ·. ' • 
. .. . : .. ,' ·.·:.:. ··J :, · · .. ::;._. , ·. :;··" ; : .·_;.: · .. '_· ' ':' •. _:·_·.···_._·_ ·,. _'_ . .. .. .. : .· . . "•:- ··-.. : . .- · . .- ·' ·. - -~- ~- -; _· · · . ·:· 
• • • ' ' ~ • • ' ' ' •, ', I I ' ~ ' 4' •. t, , r 
• · ' • • • • .. 0: . .: ·.- : , • 
..I ' ' ' • . '.- ,· 
' ' ' J , ' : ' ~:· ~- '' • • ': • , • ' o • •,1 ' . : ' : •.; :• ' ' , - ~ ·, ' ~• :. I t ' 
. . .. . . . . . ·. . . . ' . . . . :.· ... : .: ~ : ~: .·. - '_ .. . : . . ·' . 
'; _-. -:-'.:. [( ~:.; .. 
. . · ... ·. ' . -; ~ ., ' . . .. ' .• . ~ · .. 
. ; . , .. 
':~~-.-.;, ;/::-:. .... _. , · _- ___ . 
'f ·, ~· t :·•t.~• 'S' - 1, , • • I ;. o, ,• ' • ' 0 • 0 • • • '• ' 
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36 
,reading or al.lowed to work at other courses until·' the · other 
students, finished. 
Class sessions were run·for 40-50 minutes each day . 
, Subjects were taught by the regular classroom teacher ·for 
.. . ' ·. 
50-60 per cent of· the time, 
-~-~ f. • • I f h, numuer 0• e~erc~se,S · . or t e 
followed by the· appropriate ·. 
practice treatment to which , the 
.student · Was assignec:l. ~h~se completed . exerci~es were ' col-
lected .by ·t~e teache~; corr~~t~ci, . <;tnd r _eturned :. to the stu-
·.·· ·. : .. . ~ ;., . .. .. - ·. _: . . , . . , .· .. . ~ .: ·. 
.·dents . either, at: ( tne· end . Of . . the :.SeSSiOh . Or. ·.at the beginning 
.. ; .. , :-~£ :: th~ ~e~.t : :=c_f~-~~ . ~:e,~s~-~~:~.-. :_ ~i-ve cl.:·a~:~_:; . ~e~ siC.~~ ·.w~~-~ '·4~e~1. . . ·~:-. 
.· ·. ~ .... , _.pe-~- we~k-- one ·· e~ch. · day· ~ ··· ~Thest3 .. : s~ssioris . ~o~-~iniie'd· ··fo~ .. threci . _l .. ·· 
. .. ···... . ' . . . . · .•. ·· ;,e~~ ' £or ;, t_ot~i oi. fin~~~ S~S ~j_rns. . .. Th.~~~ we;~ ~wO •• · . , ~ .·· • • • . . · 
' . 'exception~· 'to . this :~ime ~· sc:heduie s~nce o~her schoot· activ-:- . 
'·· · .. ·i~i·e~ · ·.G.~~·fiic.ted : w~ th ...  ~a t.li~m·a ~ic~·.· 6 {ass · ~ime'~ : ~~is: .. P;~:longe.d -: ,~ ' ~ . . 
' . 
,. 
I · . 
. , 
· :.-- , _· • ' 
. . ... 
·.··. 
. ·· -· 
., . -......: -
' : . 
,· 
., 
.the •tre~~e~t ti~e li"n ~~e~e. ' Ca~e~ · .. :' ~OWeVer 1 all pOS~i~~e . 
att~mtrts· were made to keep :the · i·ru3tru6tion . ti:me and duration 
. 'II . • • 
approximately equa.l · for qll groups. It must· be .remembered 
tqat. t-his unit was ·-ru~ ~~- pa~~ or the · ·regular school . currie- . 
uium .an~f. in ~ schooi · ~itu~t:L6n :it is . Jiq~ ent.ir~lY. p~~sible . 
- -.· . . ~ . . . ·. ··. '. . . . - ... · . . . ' . : . .· . . 
to .have : a .¢ontplet~l.y .contz;ol'led .situation. ·· 
. . . A1~~er . ~~mp{~ii6n · ·bf :.·,t~~ ~~-~~~uct·i~na_i.: .unit'·, ~·1:1 ~ub- ·. 
• • I ·. ' • • • " ',, 
. j ·ects i .n . ~ll.: ·co~d~ t;.icin$ were giv~n ·~ .. on~ . clas.s review session . 
.. ' ,r •• •, • 
i.'• 
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37 
To further test ~he effects of the dif£erent practice 
treatments on rete ntion over time, another posttest was 
given one month after termination of instruction (see Appen-
dix .c) •
1 
During this time .the teacher ;ontin.ued with his 
(her)' regular instruction of other topics to be covered in 
the grade five mathema~ics curriculum. 
All results of both immedirte p9sttest and delay~d 
posttest were tabulated and statistically ana;I.yzed -us_ing the 
appropri~te ·statistical tests t6 be . discussed later in this 
·-! · . . c~apter •. . 





' . . 
' • ' , • : ' • ~ ' I A.biii~;t ~.--The_ . researcher df'd not -devi-se ~-ail inst:run\en£· 
/ . 
to measure _ahili~y 'levels "6f students as scores_ i]Jd~catif\g --' 
ability .we~~- a:vailable on ail students. 'l'O ~eiasure ~il.ity ,·. 
' year-end ac~~,evemeht scor~s 1n both lang~age arts a,nd mathe-
. m~ tics at the) end -o:f ·grade four we·:}:'e used. These scores 
' . 
were available from· all . -~c:hools participating in tl:le study. 
These s·cor~s · for each ~~t~ie~~ . we~e ar~i ~.ed at by taking the 
. . . ; ' .. . . 
average o_f scores ' in ' t:he · many .component · pa:r;-ts of -each pr9- · 
. ' . . - · , 
gram~ 'For ex_ax:nple:, -in la~c;ru~g~ -: ~r:s 4 cores ·were avai.1able 
on vocabul~:r.Y ,' lor~ reac;l.ing, con\pr'eh e'ns'ion, ··phonics, and ' 
! • .. 
spell:tng. To· ob_t a in !in overal l } angua(_;Je - ~rt:s score for a ' · 
, . 
. st~dent,_ .tpe mean was·. taken of scores on .these · component 
p_arts; · , . .. ·I 
.. 
These . sc~res .. ·wrz:.e ·_ :accep_t~d . ~s , i ndicativ e 9f . a b i l i ty : 
l e vels · o f ·s 1;:.udEmts b e c-ause -a'ccording t'~ . Frans ecky· and -De b es · 
.. :· 
' ~ A. • '• ~· f o -' ' > ' . ~· ' . . .... ':" .... 
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{1972} achievement in both language arts and mathematics is 
. b~sed oi1 the students' ability to encode and decode a digital 
' ' 
communications system. Visual literacy theorists such as 
Fransecky and Debes define a di<.:fi tal code as on.e whdse com-
poneqts or'· signs in no way J;:~flect on the visual. image\£ 
the obj\ct des~ribed. Digital codes facility is the·a~lity 
to wor;J< .with abstract symbols such as wo.rds and numbers, and 
thi's ~hey feel is· precisely what i .s · invoi ved. in . language arts 
and - ~athematics· study particularly~ iri. : th~ · p~imary and _ea.rly . 
. ,- : ' . ~ 
\ ' 
' '. :\ 
·. I . . . . 
;J ·. 
.. ... ·. ·:., .Ai~~_n·, 11~7_~) __ 'has ... r~~o.rted:··: ·a ~- ~~r,?rg·, ·. p~sit~y~: .·r·e~atio~:- . 
ship: betwe'en· intelligenc~e ... an:d ~th.emat~cal r achievement, 'and 
• _:' • ' ' ·, ' ' • ' • ' • I : ' ' '• • ' ' ' • • . ': . .:'. ' ' ' ' ' • ... I • (: ' ' ' : : ' ', ' •.' , ' ' ' ' ' • ' • 
bet':'eer· math~~atical ·ability and tt}athemat~cs achievef!lent. 
. • ... I ' . ' . 
• 
.-Musci6 (19Gal has· also . ·reported . e:vi~ence tv this _effect.. In 
r 
addition, Mus"cio repqrted that mathem~tic~l· ability was-
' . 
· fo1111.d to. be r~lated .to certain reading fac·tors ~ i When intel-
. . . I .. . 
ligence was partialled out the relationship between mathe-
, 
matical ability and mathematic~! achievement was sti!_~ a 
si'~nif{cant relationship. Armstrong (~975) conclu'ded rar ~ 
based on the ·available ev-idence, mathematical ability· and 
': . .... .. . . . ' 
~nteliige~:c~ a;re . ·st.~o_ng.ly ·~??. positive!~ relat~d to -mathe-. 
' . 
' ma'ticql achievement· . . ' -
' . . . 
; Given this st;ong positive relatio,nship and a state-
.. ·. 
ment by Ar_msi;rong ·· <1%75.) · that. perf.ormanc~mplies or · 
reflects th.e·· int:ell;ig~nc~ and mathematical ·ability of the 
• , . ~ • • • - . • • • ' • • • ; I' • • ' . • ! ' • .. • . 
· stu1Cient, 1. t was 9-ecl.c:Je d ·to accept · achiev_ement score s at' the 
- , . '. . . .. . -.-
end of grade four as-. ~hdicatiy~ of_ :the ab~li t:Y. l ,evels of 
, I 
.. 
• •• , t 
. \ 
' . ' 
' ' 
.~· 
:. · ···. 
... ~~ , · ... ~ .. ···ill 
.I.· ' 
' · : . .. 
' • I ! • • ; • . •"! ' ~ 
.: . -.. ~ • • , .:- ·f .. :...;i L :.··~·.: -.... ~-~ - ~ ···~· :;:- -.; ~ .. -:-~:·~~ .. "r~:~::·_.: .:.·· ~ _ -:1~. :~·~~- < ~ ... : . ;~ ·: 
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Irnmedia)te and Delayed Posttes'ts: --These tests were 
designed by the researcher to ~~st the stated behavioral. 
objectives of the instructional ~nit on additi_on ~~ fr.,ac-
tians~ To establish ' the validity o:f' 0 the tests, fa~r learner 
' ' . . . 
' I - • • ' 
and pontent . specialis'ts in the·· fi~ld of 1ft~ema~i_c~ educa-
tion were consulted~ ::hes.e people examined all tes: it~1~ 
for ·such things -as relevance to b1~a·vioral obj~cti ves and 
- ' 
. difficulty 1~~1 .. · . -~urthermore, : tJ:l,E?~e ·pe6p'le .examined each 
test ftem· to ~etertni~e ·if .tlie W~J;'dl·n~ . of · the que'sticin' .\•ias- .. ;· I . . . . . . . ·. . . ' . 
: ~uitabl.e -' f~r· g~ad~- five st~d~nts-. . · T~ · ~~th~~,.e~tablisli"'· . · 
I"' ~ • ' ' -. o I • ; I ,.: • •' · , • 4 ' • ·. I ' • ' t ... ' • ' ' ' ; ·' f : ' 
their valid'i ty •. ··· these tests · were' · car~fu],ly ·scr~tini zed by · a·n. 
'-· . ,• 
instr~ction~l. development .expert. at ·Memorial University .of ·_ 
_Newf~"1ndland, 'who was involved in · provid'ing guidance in· the 
. . 
development and testing· of i nstructi·onal . materials. 
, · . }hesf people .'recomm~nded that ~ino.r changes were 
needed and· aided i ·n making these changes. In addition, 
these i*s.tr,'uments we·re tested in · a pilot study in the fail 
of 19~7 .\ . Th_e ~~a~:tter w~o _. piioted 't~e p·r~grain -~'de : re~.ommeilda­
tions· for . rni'rior cpang~i:. in · the ·~o~ding "o f a fe~ _te!'lt i.te~s. 
. . . 
,. Some of th~es~ . ~.ecomriten4e;:t ~hanges t4ere -~ade on · ti?.e further 
. ' ' . ·: . ' . . . : . 
. . 
advice bf instructional .developmeitt 
. # ' 
University of Newfoundland. 
experts at .~eT!lor ia1/ 
. I . 
. . . . I. 
·'The · spli b-.half metl)od ,was· used to test the relihb ,.li ty 
of the test~ . · .. :·T\'io· subtest;.s ~~re · for~ed, .' ~e · consisti~g ·~f . 
. . ''· - - . 
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numbered items. Scores were obtained on the two halves and 
these were correlated. The half-test reliability coeffi-
cient for the immediate posttest was 0.84. Using the Spearman-
Brown formula the reliability coefficient for the whole test 
was 0.91. The half-test reliability coefficient for the 
delayed posttest was 0. 89. Using the Spearman-Bro,.;n formula 
the reliability coeffici~nt for .the whole test was 0.94. 
0 
To ·fur,ther tes~ the reliability of the immediate and 
I 
delayed post tests, ' a Pears.on Ptoquct 'Moment ·Correlation 
I . •' 
· Coe.f ·ficient was. caiculated ·for students' ' scores· on the two 
. . ,' . . ' ' ' ' 
_1, : . 
'tes.ts: : · ·The ·re~ult'i.~g· c.orrelc(tion coefficient ~or the t\io 
.te~ts · was o.a~.'. , ... · / ... . ~ . _. .\ 
· ' · . : · ' . · . I r • . ' I ' . ·-- · · ' 
Eacl:l test con.s1sted of n1:neteen - t~st items designee} 
to cove~ all · s~ate'd · beh_avio:ral . obj_ective~ .' some:. ~xampl~~ of 
tes·t items rollp.w (-se~ Appendices B an<! C for complete{ 
tests) • 
I. Exp~ain the diffe~ence between·a factor and a rnu~tiple • 
Use an example if necessary. 
II. Tell whether thes~ pairs of "fractions are .equivalent. 
Show how you ge~ .your · ans~er. 
r 
(a) (}~) Sfg and 10/16 
' · ts welie ·perrni tted to write· on paper o·ther than 
·the test pap r that was . dis~ributed 'to them. Tests were 
-coll·ected at 
classroom ·te 
of the test 
the end of t;he class _ period,~ corrected . by the 
cher /l~d._· checked by._the 




researcher. For mos·t 
"--
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. • " Wh correct or J.ncorrect response. ere explanations were 
41 
requi,red the teacher and researcher judged as to whether the 
student'~ response ~as correct. I 
I 
Assumptions, LiiiJi tati'ons, and Controls I 
I 
fo~ Extraneo/s· Vqriables 
In Ch?pter I a del~berate decision was made to del~mit . 
•"' " I 
the results of thi~ 
to the subject arl'l If.; 
s.tudy to grade five level s'tudents a d 
tion- .C>f frac.tion~. 
of mathematics, ~n pa~ti'cular to the 
In addition, there are other factors 
~hicn . · cciuld_ pote.ntia~ly .lim~t t .he: ·results . . ··. 
. . : ... . . ~ . . 
·-The re~ults; of · tbi~· study ~ere l'imited l:!y · the ee 
' .. . . . . . . .... .. . ·. . .. 
'to whlch. til~ t~·ac~e'r v~riable was·· ~ontrolled •. ·_Te~~her ·v ri-
abies, as researdhers:· ·sucn. as ~al~r~y (1969) ·. an~ - ~rophy·· nd 
{ '· 
Good (1970) .· agree, do affect studen~ a~hie_vement. Th~s 
study att.empted to control, as much as possibl~, the tea<\:heJ:"· 
variable by fEmiliarizing teachers with the instructional 
I 
unit on addition o~ fractions and by having all teachers r i 
follow b~sifally _ ~e Sazt!e ·_procedure. This procedure elim~:.. 
~ated, or -a1: i~~~:t ' redtic~d, the variab~e eff~~ts of teach$r' 
.! 
performance. · To fUrther cont,rol for the teacher variable~, 
each· classroom containe·d s'-;lbjects from' each of t~e pr!lctij e 
treatme~t gro~ps. 
The results were · also -limi_:ted in their gene:ralizabJ.lity 
by the degree t:o which this sample ·is repres,entative of t e · 
population. Since selection had. to be done/_by classr~om, 
and was· limited to schoqls · ag~eei..ng 1to participate in 
. I . . ... 
I 
~xp~riment, the researcher attempted to make the sample. 
\ . 
\ · 
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42 
resentative . as possible by appro,aching schools from urban, 
urb ._n/rural, and rural ,· areas. Furthermore 1 i:n an attempt to 
~ t ~ 
·equa~e groups the researcher assigned students randomly to 
the d~fferent treatment conditions. 
·.·The results· are atso limited. in their generalizability 
. . 
. • r_ I . • I . by the ~ampl~ size. ~e sample size ~~40) was on~y a small 
portion:"~£ the total populat'ion . of grade five students; ·h-ow-
ever 1 by '.the selection ..... proce.ss explained aboye and by ranqom 
\ .. 
assign}llent to treatments it .. was felt 
\ . tha.t the s~mple .:~-1as - .. 
, \ .... 
representa~ive of th~ popuia:tion and . . th~t treatment·g+oups 
I t ' • 
· ~ere rel~~iV,ely equid. :' 'As was pr·~viously mentioned, ···none of 
· the ·.schools 
. the 'study. 
I . . ' 
~hat w~re ~pproacbed refused to ·particip~te in~ -
\ 1- . ; :. ~~---~- ·l · ' . - . . ' . . . 
... - ·.~ 
Ch,a.pter l.i:Er res~ar~~-e~s are: As-.w\s· ~explained in 
. . .. ... 
... . . ,. . 
divided over the -issue of homewo~k effects on acnieyement. 
Howeyer, most ·researchers agree that {t does ·have · an e_ffect~ 
. ' .. 
... 
For this r~ason, and others previously explain~d, ~n origina~· 
r 
~nit ·'bn addition of 'fractions was designed.. Using an original . 
unit ~for instruction controlled to some extent the possi~ 
. . . . 
. bility of the st~de~l:. doi~9 ex~ra practice work at home. 
l S:tude_nts .. had .no textbook or notebook to take home, and 
---~ ...... ,..c4':.,.. .. ":" ... 4 •• • ~ •t l> 
'teache'rs did riot assign , any h'O'm~work during the study. pue 
to the randomization pr~cess, it. was·· a~sume~ that· the . amount . 
. · 
of -extra work undertak·en by the 
\ 
: oye~· all. treatmen~ conditiqns ~ 
. . . . 
' student, .if any, was equal · 





-To ensure . that the Ha\ritho~n:e .ef.fec1;: _was cont.rolled 
irt all groups, all students ~ere told that they were 
I 
·. . . . \ 
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~ o ' •f ' ' ' > - ' o , ,. : o , ,' • ' > J • I I , ' ' 
. .-· _ .. . .. . .... ·" ... ·: · All mathematics . instruc;:tiOI1 ·occurred, at the regularly 
.•. ,. · .. ' :.:~: _ .. .. _: · ·. ·.·.·.·! ' ,"' ~ - - ··: , · .·.- ... __ . .. ·.·. ? · .. ·· .· . . ·.·_ . . · . ··· . 1.- ·~- - · , . 
. . ·. s.chedql_ed . time_·.every 'day ·for · al.·;t . dlasse~. :. Shoul.d -time of ' 
. . · ."{. . .. - -... . .-· ~· ::. ·'-'·. ~ . . ""· :· _. · .. · .• : . . ·. • .. . '_; . • ·.. _. c: . . . . . 
. ·· . : . .' · .qay· -ha~e .an - ·~ffec_t. on:_; ~ s-t.ude~t-1 s · perf'or_man9~.'~ thi's · pro~e-
. . 
. - ' 
;: ~-1:: ·· '
1 
-; ':· :_ ; .· .-~_. ·: .· . ~u~~:~ . .-wbu-id· h~~~- --~i·i~na~E!·~· · .thi~ . va_~,i~~-:le. · ~s ;_ a ~c;~~~f~i~·{:, ... ·, , . 
. : .. Jf·.,- · ·._·, ;: · _ _ :_;::_'· ' _..·! -,>::.<·, _;· · .. :··- '(,.'.· ··: .. _· .·i . ; . . " ·->~· -· . : .. . -~~ .· .· ·: . . . -:_, 
~ .. : ·'· :.r ·:. · .:·· ..  >.:.·. :sC?_ur,c~ . . of·.:~·n_f~~~nq·e . .. ~-n~t~~o-~;.?n <:~c.curre~:· eaz:~Y. .-:_in :t;:Jie .. J \ . · ·. _ .. 
• --=-, ~ ' • o o ' , ~ • • :'0 ,_•, ;' ':,· , '' ,·~·,· : -~ o ~ . ,' , ; o · ': ' , : , ,•' · :·' • I ' o • • o o ~ .· ;, ':--•' ', '•• ' , ' ' ' •• OJ, '; ' • 
,: . ... , . : . :- .. In()rning . ~:x:: · ear~y;· i~ .. the ·. after~oon. ': .At· th~se .. _tiines· students · -··_, · .~ ·. · 
•', ·./.' • ·: 'I • • :• ·, •, .· '·,·::-:·-. ....-•' ·, .. ''•, :~'·,: ~:" ~. o ' •: • • • ' , · ' ' :' ~ ~-' ' .": I' • ' .·' o, - ~·, , , • ' '. ' • '• ,· ,4 'oJ ·~ • • ~ :·, . :. : ·:• ' ••• • I 
· ~ ,:··. ·: . · ---~re .. ·generally more ··al.ert ·~:;tnd les!'i .-· fat.igued. - This pr9cedure : .. _.·,: - ,- · · 
• • .... _._ .. 1 .. •• • • • • • ; ... : :.~ •• : • • · -· ~ . -· • • : ·. • •• , ·.· •• · :·' ' , . _ · · -.. ·.: . : : •.: : · · · .- --~-·j;- , :-.. ·4:._ .. · .. ·. - .. · .·. -_~:~ ·' ~: · .. ~ ...  _1 • 
. ; ·.: ·<-:'.: :_;_::;: ._1: . : .-_- ~'tt~~P~~~- _t:~ . el,i.ini~a_t~ . -.f.~t~g~e :·_fa.(?,tc;>rs whi~,h: ·couldpotenti'~lly' _ .. · . ·.: _- .-: ·. 
'· · .• ·; , ;,• . .-·, · t · ' ~r· , ·, :. :.··;_ ....... ·. : .. ' : , . . : . ·· . . · _._· · · ~ ' :. ' .';, , · ... .... ~ .. \ · .. ·: ..... •.· .. ~·.· .. :·a .. :; · .' .:, · : ·.'·~~ ·· ··: .. ·-· ._·.' , ' :_ - ~·:, ~ ' ,·l ' • • 
.. ' . . , .. ·: ,._,. :.a..ffec;t· perfo~~ce .~ff~renticdly·: ~~·. th~- - ~nJ?t'l::u~ti(?n . . h~d been ···. · . .- ' .· 
' • ~ I I , 1'1 , ' , • •,,\' ,:,: ._.:,, " ·. ; ,, _- ,--i: _ ·, _· ~-~; ... , ,. • ',' : :, :: :,_-• ' :~ --.. '-.-• ,, •' ' • · ,· : ~,;_ ,..~' ,: : . . •.'• ' .' :-',. o ' ···, -: · .'· i· :,•, J>, • 
:'t. · . . . . ~-· ... :_ ·:..- give_n on th~ : -ia·~.:;cl_a·s~ -pe,ri.o·d ·of·.·the ·da.y>.·:··Al.sp,·· ·tnis ·proce- ' . 
.... _._: . . ~ -< .· ,' :.·~, _·_ . ..--~ -.-~-(~-~t,· .. -. ·:. -:' ';· ._. .· ~ ~- ~ -·: . · .. ·.> .. . ·.·_ .. _- .· . _ - . ·.'._ ... :. ~~- .. . .. ··-
.. d~re. -' eliminated -~ d:i.:e:f~ren:t:ia:l. f_at;g~e factors among ·st-q~ents 
•' .J-; 
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; ,o ; o 
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0 ~00 , ', , o I : ~ 
. .·. . ~ -: 'dri~·li!-:t~ ·. di~fe~ent ' ii:lst;r~6ti;;~ ;i..n :01;.h~r -s~)~ct' aiea~ .• 7 . -:- · 
. . _.,_:_· ... . ::~·-.: <.: · ·_· ' · - ---~- ·..:r ·-.. - ~-----,J- . ·" · ·.:: · -,. ~- -- . ·· :._ -·. -: -.. . . _- :- - : ·. : ·· .. ··:·:-:_ -_ .. -. _ <· 
· : .· •· . . · · : ·· >: ··, ,.· f-~hal.ly_, it'· is · ; ~~sumed- .' tlia-t the · c~mtrols · f~r-- th·e·- . : · 




. , . . . ::, extr~~q-~s -·~var.ia_ble_s · ,disc~s~eji · ~e_;r~·'.: ' l>lh~c~· . _cou.~d._ ·~-~v~:J?.?t~n~ .. 
I·. ' .. ::. ~- . . . . --~ . . • . . : . . ,t• ' ~ ~ .. . . :. ' . • ·. ~- . .- . •• • • . I : .. . ' . -- . ' . '. . ; . t • I . ' . .· · , 
. :-_- ':! ~:- .. - . ··.: · .·1t.~~lly·_ ··.i~flue~~~ -- ~e ~ondit:Lo.ris :and , r~s~l~s~_;).a~e~a~ely : .. 
, · , .·<. \xliniri.:{z~d(' the ·. ~ff~~~s : .of' -~hes~ · ~ari~b;l~-~ ~: ·. .. . . . ·: 






>:., ' ,, ; -~~pol:hes~s , ' . < ; ··• ·-.. : /' ; 1 ,c ~ ' · · , , ; · :. 
. . · ·.·· · · · , .·.>···. · :.·:oii .t;he Q·a:sis ~f the.-~_con.~radic;tor.x findings· .i:n- :previ.ous - ~ · : ..... ,..  ,_ 
' ; .\ , .··•· ' ;,~esea>;t o~ ;tJ,e t~,{~~>.o);~~~I?.:~~i,;~~~;,~~ <ra..,Jab~s ·~.~'·!~Si- . . _; .. · . , ... 
: .' ;_.·.-.. ·: >~_-:· '· : :. ·J.,~vei _ ··of ·~b.i,lity;· · amoW}-t .6£ '·.pract:i;.ce, ·.'and ... ~athematic&~ :__ ·-
. ·. . . . . . .... t. . . - J :-. " , • . . • • . . • • ' • ' . •' . •, . -. ' . • -. . . If' . ... ' . . _: ' . ' •' . ~ . . , ' . ~ . . • .. 
'.: · ~ -. ~ .- :·:·.~~Jhi.eve~e~·f, . :tlie.' i~!io~:t~~- - null·h;·poth~s~~ :·w~r~ ·- :t~~ted ~iri.. · ·_ 
·' · • . • .- . > -·.· • • .. • ·. · .·: . : :. • .. '. · ~.-~.-t 1 ::·,· · ·.·.- . ··'.. : ·.· : . ':_·_: ~·.·. :. ' · · ' •• , • • '\ . :--~ :· • • •• ; : · · ... • • • •• ·, · · -~ • • • • •• • • ..' ·~ · '· • r .-
, ,. , . · ~ : .• _. .,. ..':..:..~:, . . , ' , ._. __ ·!_-!·;·-:. ~---_.- , . .... -: , · ~ -i' · ~i ·-· · 
.. ·.· .' ·:- .. : · .:-'< · _ ·:tH~~:·.-s~~-~y_:_-~: . _ .: ; _ . . ·.: · .. _ ,,: : . ;. ; ·~ _-:-~_>·:_·._. - _·· .. ·>:.'';· · . . : .' · . .- .- : _.- , .. _:':<· : ·: -· .. · [. __ ., _ 
... .<: .. < .. ·~ . · :"> · -t•> · : ·Ther~ -.. ~r~~-:~(:;~: ~J.-9.rliticant·_·. d~f_fereri-~es . betwe.ei.t :.· 9_r6ups·,_ '- · 1 _ . 
• , 
1 
• • • .. ~" ·· -~- ·:.-. 1 •• : · .-- :· • 1 , .' : • • • .- i .:" _.":·. - - ~ -- -··. : ·- · ~ . .' .·-·_-_": .. _·. :_.: :L~o· . : ~ · -~ . ~; ·,' -- \ :1 ·/ ~ :· • • • ~ ~--· - •• - -· _- ~.':. ' : ~· , --~~~- --_- .. \~'· .·; -~· .-~··· , 
': ·.:' :~.' _· ..·. _, .. , ., ·. :: :~ .. _ :· ··\ ' · _ha\rin·g_ di;fE!.rerit-' ':am<?unt~ o_f _.-pr'l.c!:ice- ~~e~c'ises · on · <jm ··:· . ·.· -. , ·.: : ·. 
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44 
There are no s~gni f .icant diffe'rences · -het:ween groups -
·having dif.fer~nt ~mounts ·of pr·actice exercis-es ·on . a 
. I. ' . . 
tlelayed pos.tt~st of· matlt~matical CC?ncepts ~nd ·skills. 
· ~ ' . . 
There are n6 significant sex d-ifferences on an 
·. ., . ' . 
inunediate posttest o'f mathe~atical concepts and . ~ · 
sk.ills. · !. ' · 
· ._·.<·:,:.· · · .·. ~~ ·The~~ .. a)=~. · ~~:· .. -~i-~~ifi:c~~~-:: se~ ... ~·i'.fi~~en·~~~-:ln ·a-·~deiayed 
... '<; ..... :, . . · . . . ~: · ;· ··· .. ~·~~ - .· ·:. : ..... :· . .. ; ~ . .' . . :.~; : .. ~·:r ·.· ·· ... - .. -·· ... :. .. · .. . · ... : . _ .. _~ .. ·p·~ · . • · • .•. 
··~ · ·~- ·. '·> ... : .. ::·· . . . · .. < .. . '· ·post,'t:-est,. 'of . .I'!latl:l.ema.tic·~·~. · ·c~m~ept~ ~. and sk?-lls-. · · >· , _· .-:~ ~. · 
'': ·· .· ·;..._:-: ~ . ·.•. . . -.;·.:·· •• · :.· ·. ;: • .. · . .... • ... ~·/ ' " ·. ·:_ :.: . . ·. • . .. -. .. :::;· ... · " . .... ' ; 'J ... ·,: ·· .. · . . ·• . ~' : · ;·: 
:· ·,::· ... _<: t~.-:. _:. ,__ ·. · ·· s'. ::· ?'~~?:~ ·-~~~ .~~: .. s~~~ .. ~:fic_afit. -~b~-l-:i~~:- '.~f..~:~e~~1P.~.~- .on: fn.- ·  . ·.-:. , 
.. ~'_:..; · .. ' ·,.: ,· ,. ' ... . imn\e(liat~ .. postte~t ' of "m~the~atiQ.i:l ... :·9once'pt~ · ana :skil .. ls . .. 
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/ · posttest · the mean score for both high ability tnales and 
females was 31.0. On . the delayed post test high ab.Llity 
. . . 
males a,chieved a mean score of 30.2; ·high ability females 
' 
achieyed a mean score of 3 0. 5. 
Low ability females, however, scored higher ori both 
'}' 
the immedi.a't7e and del.ayed posttests than did low al:lility 
- . 
males. On the' irnmecU.ate postt:est low ability fem~les-
·a.chieved a mea:n ~core of 25.~, whereas low ability males 
_., ' . . ' 
achieved .a .me,c:tn sco;-¢ of- 21. 4'. On 'the . delayed posttes.t low 
. " ·- ! : . : ~ . } . ~i.l'ity fe~al.es -obta:ined -~. -~ean· · scf re __ ·of. 23. -~, whereas '}ow . 
.. ability inal~s~ · · obtai·ned .. ~ mea~ . score · ~£ .19 .• 1. •. .. ' -
• ,__ • • ~.. • '. : ' l ' • r • • ' ' •• : ' • ' •, j .  · ' • ; !: ' • ~ ' • • ( ;.._ 
,..... / _ Hyp~t~hese~ 7 . and ·.~ .. whl~h ~tat~d- -~~at -- there is n~ . sig-. 
nificari.t .''sex by t.r~atlrient .. inter;ctio~ 'on·. either the .immedl;.-
a te ·or de,layed pos.~~ests wer~ · bot;h accep;ted at the . .'os le~e.1//" 
. i 
of significance. ~he analysis indicated~ that there ·was no 
s~nj.Uca~t •sex b~. ~rea'tment~ interactif n on ei¢er -the · . 
·'i.rnm;di~te or de~ayed · po:5ttes~_s. ~he F-~t_tios . ob:tai-m~d were 
. l.._SI,a?_d,1.94·,· -~~sp~c~ively. · : Actual · sigi ifi.cance l~ve~s are _ 
includ~d in s~ary Ta.bles 1 and 2.-. Thi~ result ·indicated 
.· I ·. ·. . . i 
that achievement cin: the ·. t:;ests unde~ any of th~ treatm~nt con·;_ 
. . i . l . . • . 
' . . . . ' . . . 
di tions was not d.ep~nden t on 'the sex. of. the _. perso"n. 
. . . , ' ' 
• • .1. 
·' 
Hypotheses· 9 and · 10 .which sta te~d that there is no sig- :~r~·· 
nificant' int-~ra:~~·ion betwee~ level. ~f ap~li ty · ~~d treatm~nt / · .. 
/ ~ondi~~~ns· ~~n ~i.th_eJi ·the - ·~mm~i~t·~,_· _po~tte'~t · .. or ;elay~~ . . pos~_: 
, -
. . ~est were. bOth acc~pted .a~ the. - ~ OS . level ·o~ ' s~g~;Lt'ic~rice •. · · ·. __ 
• . . . 1. . 
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"~Hi ty by tre.atment II -i.ntera·ction whi.ch was s'igni.fic:ant at 
•: 
• ' · . 'the . OS level. The F-r~tios obtainep on 'the immediate a~d 
" .. 
.. 
~ " . 
delayed -~osttests were .2 . . ~1 and 1.2;:r, .res~eetivel.y. However, 
the "ability by trea tl[)ent" inte:JFaction on '':the immediat~ post-
test was close enou·gh to significance (p = 0. 78) as to make 
it- an educationady signi~ical;lt ~nterac€ion. Thils t-es~lt is · 
graphically represerite~ in Figure .5; 
~ 
·B 34 
- ~- · 32 . . 
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£igure 5·. "Ability by <T"f1~atment" Interaction on ·~the_ 





The. pictorial. diagram of this · i 'nterciction · indicated: 
' . -
that for high ability s_tudents . the ambWlt ·q ·f practic~ ._exer..,..-
,' ~ . .. . . 
.1 
ci.ses whether five, -ten,' or fi:eteen ·did not affect· the-
• . ' ' . ,. , ' • . .. I -.. ' .._ 
result~ signi~i.ca~tiy. Hi~h abii'ity ;students ·receiving 
I • ' ' I 
·.trea-tnlen t -A, i.-. e., f i. ve · practic¢ _exef:C?ises, obt'~:i.ned a mean 
. . . . . . .. ' ..:. . ..·. - . 
scor1= of 31.0: those-recei'.ving ' treatment · a~ · l.!e., ten pra,c.-
·.. . .. .. , ... . ·~ . I . . . .... . •• , . -; ,.: .. . . .., • t , ~ ") . . .. ~. . . "' . . 
't7i.ce exercis~s, qbtained..:-a mean· score . of 30- 5; and those 
• . . .• . . l 
' . I . . 
recei vi.:h<J trea"tment · 1C ,.· 'i.e. ; fi.f~~en practice ·exercise s, . . 
' . . ' " I . J 1'· , • • "' ' .., ' " ' 
. ~ 
. · .... 
: ' ,, 
•'.' 
.. 
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· ' . '· . . ·.· I • . ',' 
, ·· 
. -· 
,r .' . ~ . ·- ' • , . • · /. · • 
o # • '• • ·_. ' ' : ' o 0 : I ' .. ' 'o ~ ' o • •, ' ' I • ~ I ' • , , ,. ' o I ' - ~ ;' ' : • : • o ' o o • , ' 
.· .'. obtaine.d a mea,n·. sc.ore . of 31 ~s · . .' '!'he· 'over~ll ' mean differenc.e 
' ~~: · ,. :' •, • ' ,' : •.- ' • ' • ' ' ' '• , ,' ,'i ~\1 I: ' ' • .! ._ .,· • • ' • • ' ' .: : • : ·.- ' ' / ' '• ,• , .· f ' 
.. · . . ' .. . .. . in achle~e.ment p~·t\Aieen h~gh : abil·~~y ~ students · z:e~eiving' treat~ 
' . 
I : , • 
... : I 
. • • • ' . '. •( ; :.. • • • . ' ' • q •. • ·• ... • • • • • • • • ~ -
men.ts .·. A;" _B, :and ·C. was only .. :l :.o·... . ... . ,· .:· .. 
· . . :- . ... , . .. . . , .: .: ·. · ~n . ·e·x~ndna:~ion ..  o£<.~~~· -~.e~f~~anc'e ·· ot"" . lo~~r .. ~ii·rty 
.. • . • :._ .. . •.. · .· .. . · ' .· ... • .... . ' . :' • '· ' , . . ·. . • . . . . . !.. • .• · • ·' ~ .: . 
·.: ·" • ·. i .· . - . ~t.U:d.e:nt.~ .'reve.ai~ci ·t:h"at. ·-they· .. p'e~fo~~d :·as · ~~.11 ·~ncie·:r; tre'atment 
' ~ - ·,· • • I • , ~ , ' , .... .. . ,· ~ , • ::· . , . .,~.,, . .'. • :r· :·•j ~> -~ . ''. • , .· , ··: •'. ~ ~·;. · . 
: ~.: :A:; .~ as .. they -·did unde.:t;· t:r;ea~eni:: · :l;l. . .Mean;.sco~e~ _for '. ;Low~~ ·· 
• :·. : .... . ·. ·.• ·~..: _ • • ~' . -~ ' • • ·• ! • • -._: · . · · _. ~ • • •• • .. . . . . • •••• : :·· ·.-::- · · · .• · ·~ .- -.: . • : ~ - · 
. . ·. . ·.cibi~).ty .. studeiits.i.r~ce{vin<J·i:treatineiit ... A.· -was ... 2i- ~· 4·, · ·aild. for'" · .. 
. :_>· \~ •'<.·,_._·;.' <:r~~.;~.r : .ab~i-i·t~~'tud~~t~ ... ~e~~i vi.ng .. itr~a~me~~ ~ -. ··w~s· ' ~r. :6~~·a ~· . 
-~ . . . _ .... ·:·.- .. : . .. ,_ .. ,·~\: · ... ·:-·: ·:, ·.· .. ·.·. ·.-· .··.: -. ~ . · . . · ; ._ .~ :. : ;· . . : ~-~:_·:· .. O:·· ·: _.·· .. :~: - -~~ :..· ·. ·.•· .. · .'·.· .. ··: . -. . · .. : . :· . 
. :· .. :.: · .. · . . ' .m¢'im" .df£ference ·.of .0 --~ 2; .. : ' .H~e·vei'; · . i~~~r. "abili:ty student's;. ; ' . . •.. . .. 
..  _, •• .... _-.· ·_ • ,_; •.-~~~/:;:ti?!i9a:~:t;::/~:~:b~~;:,:~fi;::::~::t~~: !~~:.~ ::) ··•··. '(. 
. .. ~o~er :·iili:i;l~.:ty · s~u~eil:ts · ·r,e.c;e,i:':'ingi;:~:trea~e~t~ :.'1\: .an·';'l··. B.• : ,Lower . ,· 
.... ._-:,, · . .  : .... ·: . . • . . :.· .: . .. .... . ·,._ .. i_. ,: . ... ··,:: · ·.:~ · .· , ·' . •:· :· .· ·;:· : :: . .. :_ ·:· ": .. . ·.... . .··. .. .· . ~: ·· ·· 




' ' · . . 
I : • 
' ·,. f· ·. ·.·· of .'.:i6 : oil ... the .irnm~di·ate .. ' .. Pristte.St.~ ·: · .. : 'i'he . :ffiean ··di'ff'er'enc'e -be'twe~n 
: , j :. - ~. 6 .' '.,'~- -~· •• ,'·~ · . _ •• · ,' .r .. ,, • . · ' • ,' ; . ' '':-'. ; · ·;· ·.-~· r ._· ,-,_., ·· ' J :-~ , .' . •, ·:· - ' • ··,· ,• :: . .· . _,'.,.''. ' 
. .~· '·:.' , .l~~e~ . a.J;>ility ~~t~~e!l.tt:~.7c~~ ~~~g : . tx;7·~-~~nt_~ .. :·A, _.·_-..' .'a~d ·:c was .. . . .. . . 
. .. 
.. 
• • • , • :· , ,' • •• • ' ,' • I • , • .~: ; ',• t ; ' • • .J. ' ' , ! . ' ...... p_'". ~.· .... • .' \ , , :_: . ' ... , · ,_. ·. L 
"': ... - ~- · _:_<; ~~~-- •. _ .. ··:. 4~'7 _ ;~~ -..  .-.. . ·.· '• . . ·. . '.! ; • ·-: ~·--;.· ' !• -. · :.:. .. -_:·.- .. '·: · :· . • 
.• I ., r' • , • , • ' ' • ' l, •' . • ' , • ~ • , 1 , ':·. ' , -~ •• ~ ' ',' '; , \ • ~ '"': • ' • : ::. • ' · 1 • " ' , • , ; •' 
· · . · ·[ . ... .. . , .: .: . .... · ··i:nter~;e~i~q· ... th·is · resuit,·· ~ !lt: app~~r~d >tti~f: . h.t·gh : ab'il- . : · ... ·<· ··. 
·· ··" •, ' · ·: : • ~ '. , , : • 
1
• ' 1 ' ~.""• " , .. : -: , • ' •~ , • ~' , ,1' , • ,• ·~ ; ' ' :· ':.):'' : _ •• ' · _ :' ' ,, • .' : ,: " , ·: •-': .. '·, ,. - • I , 0 l ' • \ • ; ,: : · ~ : ' : • · , ' , I ::--
'·,:-- _ .. _ .. · ·- ~ ~~ _. . :.·· .. ~~y · .ls~~~~!:l~~-·: .. o~.t~i~~~ .... ~~~:'?:~~~·~~~-~-Y : ~qui~~ . ~~-~~: r.;~h-j..~V.em~ri~\ ~· . .\·: ··. ~ 
. . ; .. ::~ · .. ::' >, : :s;¢of~s: .. ·qn-~~e 1 ~m.m~~:t.cit~ .'.I~~sttesd: .'wh~~hif!):". ~t1tey·. ree:e~v:~d· :~.:ive_, .. _. .:: <· . . 
·.· .. · : _-, . . -: _ .~· ... ~ :, . . - ~ ; ':. ~ - .. ··. ~.: ."'··.:··:· .. t: -::·.· . · . ' . ·. ·. ;·:· ; ' . . , · . ·. ' ·. 11'-_. . .. _, ' ... .' ·: · ; . · ·: . . •: · -· ...... .. 
. , ~ : .<· .. ·ten;·.· or:. fi.fteen: p-r.actice.·. ex~r.cises·~ 1 Howeve~ , ' lb.wer · abili.:tY. · .. . :'.' 
•:.' •· -~ ' ~ ' . , : . •,' ' ·, • ' '• ' · · ,. . , : "' · •. , • · ', ·,'. Jr g', • • ·. ' ,• ' : · • I' ,· • . --. ·:· . .· ' ' ' .. • ' 
\;: 0' · ~; : . : _ 's_t~dent!': i~~~i+t: t},~£~~~;p#.~~;,;,~e :e~er~is~s : ,!i,~;_~y~d. Si~~'" : ..  ' · ..•• ,
;~·:· '::::: :·.:··\: · :-:·. r ,:._' .... .. : ~·i.f7:q,a~~~~: ·:_h'~:~h~r.:?c~· . ;~·. ~ ~·:'{: :.s .) .. ·:.·~~~~-· -~~-~y .. ··~:i~;"~.~~~ .. -~ .. i~:~ -~r- ·· . ..... :~ :·· .... . "~ .:~~:-, :>~ ·::·: 
·~ ... :._..:.· :.··:'.:,. t. ··>·; ~ ~ :·· · .~~~\ :~ra~~~~~ -· - ~.~~-r:i:~~-~:-~ .. ,. :. ::~h1i'.~ :: ··~~~~;1~ /~~~~~e;~ ~~~~~ :<~h~fl: .· .. ·; __ ,. ~~_ ::~.: . ~ .:.: ... :.: . .. . 
· .. : .. ·. ·~: ·,.: : ..... -~~-Sl.~~i.n<i ·p~ac~ic~_:-'~_xl7_~c-~~~~- .:+n ~.Il\a_t:h.~ln<:lti_c:s :It'? . gr_a~~ :_f~V:e. , · ;: ·t-- . : · . ... ~ .. : · . 
. . · . ' ... ,·• .... · ... ·. ,. :· ' . . :··· ' . .. · ... . ........ . ·.:. · : ·~· . · -:·.':.:: .. · . ;·· · :· · ·. -}' - . ,· ·· · . .'· .·.•:·· .·.1 . ... · ... . ·. 
:_.:: .. ~· .. ·· .'; ::- : ·\!-e!v~~- ::·,s~ude.~t:~ ·:·.o,.~·. ;~ow~:r .. ~·ab.~litY:~ .. ·;:·:L.t · .. ~~ ·~d~~~.~ageous.-.:in .. } ·:'··::· ... . _·.·. ·: · · ·· 
· ·:· ; .... . ; .. ·· . .. · ! . . ~ . ~ . . _. ,· ·. ··~· . ···~ ':., .:.~ . . . . .. ':· · •·· ... · _,·: · ··~ ·., . 1.· . . · - :~~-. ~ ," ·. , . . : . . . . · · . \ · · ·.~ 
·: ·.·:.; .' .. , . ; ' ': " t~rrqs , of·. achi'e:veritenf~;.;.to . assig~: : at .. · ..l~~·s.t:' . fi .fte~n 'pr9.-ctice : . ' : ... 
. · ... : .··.: .·· ·. · ..... _:· .::.· ........ : ': . .- .··· ·~ ·::-:· .. ~: . :: ,~·· >_> ..  :..  :.·,.:~ :·· :·~·.:.- . ::_:· ·:. / ·: ·:.:>.;.. ·, · .. ·:_.· .: . :' ·:·> :· ' ·: .,-: · · . ...... . 
. ;_ .:· · ... :. ·., .·. ,, · , ·.: ._;·, .:;; · , .. . '? ' · :·.·.. . ,. ·, .. ·,· ' . ....... ··:· .• ·. :· ··: . . . - ... ·, .. -::. ..• ·_ ' :.: - ~ : ; ·· : ·· .. . ·.: :.·· ... :_ ~:.:.-: ·:· · .. :· .· .. ·( .: : . . 
:.·· I. ;; . .. . . ' ;I : • . .. , .. •• :·:/ · ·~: . . ....... ;:~:~· .-·-: : • '· :: ;' .' · • . ',··; . ·. ;• •• . . .':..~·.: ':'.' :. ·: · ·: ~· . , ·,·. ;, 
. J ..  : 
' . :::- :: ... ~ ·- ~ ·· · .: ·. ·•· ..... ~ ' '-~- fl . · ' , '. ,· . • .. • • , -~ . • , • •• , • I . · .~.'· ' . '• ~~~)~~!_F:·ry;· ·~~·~····~·::;:, .... ~·:.:-~:., - - .·· ·: <: •• . .. . :::·,:- .~·::_ '_( . J. •.·.· . ;s'J:>: •.. • .;i. . ,•·: ·_ .. : . 1 · ·• · .. - . 
1 
' ' f.i!-' "~" {/~ r:.·-• ·• ' " ~" ~ ,., Y/" . ~ ~· fJ:}_,~-:'!!].:..~L?,'~1,f.lt-,{':t ·,: 1 ";::;l • ~ -~~~,... ... ~~~~:,;··);-!'~;; .. · ·~l:!:~~ !.'i;{.::;?~' ,;:;·, ;-..- -~:, ··~~~ · 
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: · H~p~·~hese~ -: 5 ~ -i~d- _6, wM:ch - ~-~~ ~~-d that . there is no .. di,£-· 
. ~ ~ference i~ · ~chievemE:mt b~twee'n ' low ab.i1f;ty .. and· high abi~ity 
. :)'· . , .. I • . - . , , - . , . ' , , . . . . . . ' ' 
- ' ' . . . ·. . .. 
,.(:, _  ~ · ·.·. ·.~~~~e~~s· on_ :.~~:[her . the :· ~-~-~:~ia:t~ ·. o·r lei-~~~~.'-.~~-~ttej~s wer_e._ . 
.'·: : .. · bqth - x:ej~c·ted at the_.: .05:'1evel of. s.:l.$_Jnifi_c<=!-rice • . The F-
.. .. .. ,_ : . . .. ·..... .·· . .- .. ·. . .· · _ .._.·: ... I. . . .... ". -. - . . . . 
'· 
,:: -· > ·r, · ;::~:: :~r1:;t::~:~:{;ti~: ~~~;rti;iY;2~~~::r:~:~ t••tt ··It· ... . · .. 
.. · ·: ·:~ : -: .. _: ;l.pwer. ab~ -~i~~ -- ~~:~e~~s .. ~ _:···. :_~---. ·_.: .. -: ·· ' ... .... :· ·. ·.:;" . .-> .· _ .... .... __ .:· .... ,.:·· .:· ... ·.··. :~~ _:-:\ · ... ·_·:. ·. 
... : · · · ··· HJ.gh· abilJ.tY' ·-s.t.u.4ent~· . obta~ned. mean .results· of ·.3J. ~0 · .,: · .: '· · . :: · · 
··~ ··· .... ... '·> ··\·.: :·  .. :··· ... .. · .. :· , ... ·_ ... · :_ . :· .. ........ _:i :·._. :.·. :· . .~ ·.· ' ·: , _ ... ·: · ..... . . ·. ··. _'; -~_--.. - · .- . ..... ···· .. :·· . ... ·.;)~ • .. 
. ;· ; . . . . ,.' arid.' .,30. 3,. resp'e'C:'tiyely,. on-<·.t))e,' iii!ffiediat~:- . and ' de_laye:~ ' p~s't- .r ' 
._ ~: · ~ ·. · · .' .' ·,:: -~~-s-~--~ .. · · £0~-~- :~~i-~:~~~. -s:-~~~~~t:.-:· o~t~i~~~··:.~~~~-.'~e·s~l.f~~ .. ~·£ · .-. 2·~~:t9 ..... · · · ... : · 
• 
1 
••• ~· :· , ' ·.~nd>20_ ~~, .'~esp¥~-t~~elY,· ~·~pn_·:~?~·: ·i~ed~~~~>"~d- ~de~-~Y~~~ - ~~~-
. ·· .. ,.. . · -tes·t~.·~: _::This r~-~-~it . is . n~t·.· ~ti;-p~i-~'irig : ~s 1· i.~ . "fas'" ~a~tial).y .. 
-:-.. ' 
' ' ' 
1 
• ;. , • : ·, ' ' , • ,• ' •. • :' ' ' , ' .f , • ' ! ' ' I , , ' • =~, ' ·, •, ... :: : :' • , : : ' • , ' '' ~. J , ' ; ' t • " • ' ~ • ' : I ' 
·.·.. · . :.el;cpect¢d that _ high ~ ability·· ~~udent-s ' ,~,.ci~l~ ·achieve .: s~p,erior <. :-+ . . . . . ,· . . .. : . ' . ; . . .. I .. , • . · . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . I 
r'eS. _\ll.t_s_-~· ... · · ... · ·.... . . · -.· ~.· . -.'::: :.· · . . ·~ ; . 
. ··;.•.· .. . . ,' ' · .. 
, ' , : • •. ·, ' ,' ~ , : , •• • • ,%• , · ~ • • , , , • , t/. t ' ' • • , , ' ' ,' . I . , , . • J' • ' 
. .·.· _ · ·.Hypo_th'eses:- ·3". am~ 4/ wh-ic_h ·. s~ated· tnat·.- there_: ~re no· ~i·g.;..·.- //:<···.· 
.,. . '•. · . : ... ~ .': ni'fib~r,tt' . se~· ·.'di-f·fe_r_~;;~-~s ·i~· . ~qhie~~~eh't: :~h- : th~ - ~~.e-~~~te·~ :a~d <. . . . 
· · . : .:_ .... -· .· ~~i~;e:d -P.~~~~~s~~ :--;;~re ·:-~th_ ·::~·~j-~et.~~- --~~:-th~ ~ ~ ··o~ :~ 1~~~~-- of~- ~~~~:_.:_ 
-~ .:' .. . _·:_ . . · _: . ~ .·.: ·· . :.· · --~~---~. ·_ . · ... .. .... ... . : . - ': ... · .. - ~- - .:.~ ·_::··:· :;~ ~ - · · .. . ~_ .. ... _ ... :· ... . _:· . 
- '< . . . : . ni.fi_p.anc~. . Th~ a~alY,sl~ ~~dic~teq. :tha_t . f~ales.- .sc~reC:l ·. ·f?ig.:. ...... . 
.'':. :J ... ,··:· .. ~:-.:-· .. \·_' •' , . ;.· ·. .· ·:·. :·: : ; ~. .,. ' :.-. . . ... :. . : . •: .. · ··.- ·-.. ·. . . -..... . ·,". 
::1·: :.··: ·.·_. :., ~~:7ica~tly . :.h~J:~?t: -~ -~ ~-~-:f~st_~ _~ : .~n: - ~-~_e :_.-~~~.i-~~e - ~~tt~~t .: ·. . . . . 
. . . · ·:.;: . ·.· ·._ £~·maie.s : bbt~ined . ~ meari· sc:'ore : of :2 B -~.7 ;:_'males~ :obta.in~d 'a m~a:n · · _,. .. 
• ; ·. :': I '',• ' .. ~ .' : • : \ : , ~ •' •,: : " ··.- :, ·~' -:--_ ' _', • . .. ' .''~· '', ·-: ... ' . , ' .· . .. , • . · . ·,. . ' ·' :,· , · , ' •• ;· . : . · , ; · • ' • ,.: : ·, • • • ,. : · ~ .... ••• • ' :;:~ • ··~ 
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between sex and abili.ty, -occurred mainly iri ··the· lower .a il:ity 
.. ' .. .,; 
group.- Accordi~g to the · analysis of vari~n9e result an .. 
Figures l anq 2; there were · no· s~gnificant sex differen es .,. • 
in th~ higher ab.ility group, but females scored 
. : . ' . .. . .. . ··. ,. . . . . 
cant · di ffer.e·nce · in -ach:i:evemen.t . between · gro)lps · recei v.i,n 
h1g-her ~.in the lower apility ' group·. . ~ 
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' . . '• .. · . . :.·:. : .. •. _:. :·. ··_. :·: . -· .. · ,.: -.: ,··.·.··. ·. ·_: . ·: ' :_ .. _ -' · ' ... . :· ... ·.· . . _- :· : . . ~~- .·· . . ,' '~ .. 
.. .:., - . :. · · . wa~ _·rejecf:ed .,at ' the · ~05.' -~~v~l.'of~ ~igni.ficance. : ·. The ·an · lysis ·· '· 
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.. · .. . :results' ' in'di.cated·'.signifi'oarit' .. diffei:en'ces : between .p_raot• ce ': ·.. . ' · .. ' • ,' 
< : •> . ·.,· .. ,: · £!'e~!'~!>~~··; stu4~t~ r~ciekvi~g,ii~/~~C;i~~ e~e.~qi~e . ... ··, -'. · ' ., 
'·. · : oqtai~·ecr:a :meari"-.score · _or.2~.'1 ' ·on ·the .irnm~c'H,_ate._ postte!; .. · · ·: ... : .... · · 
:, t~o~~:·.:rep_~i~i:~g · ~~n~ - p~a~~-~~~- . ~xer~i~e~· ·.~b~~ihed :·~ · m~~n 
. ~~-· ·2S ~H·;~ · .a.nd -~~:s~:· ~e'~ti~i-n.g - :~ii~~Em·.:·p\~-~tic.e : ·e~erci~-~ ·1. 
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To determi:~e- whe~ · .th~ ·s~gni:fic~nt diff~renqes · etw:een · 
I · . . . . ·.. ' ,r • : • • ~ ~~ . • , ·, • . • • a . . • • • / : • • .. 
. :t.he -t:r.eatments lay'· a ~chef£~ te~t· was. carri~d out -u~-.. .rt9' .10 
.. . ' . . 
' .- . : .. ·.. . . · .. ·_ ..... ... . > "" ' . 
.. as. 'tb'e:_ s,_9'nif-icanc'e . level ~ · . · ' -:"~ 
.. : :·· · . ' .·· ' .... ' ' . · , ·.' .·. ·; · ·.: ·- . _: .... · . ' ' .·.· _, .. . · ' ' ·. ·.- ~-: 
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dif·ferert~es. between the treatments ~ed in th~ lo~ ·~il~~ 
ity , gr~ups. High ability students "·obtained· .approximately 
. . ., .' . ' . ' . 
equivalent results iri all three treatrnent . conditions. ·Low 
-· ·- ~ . ' ' 
• , I ~ ,' ' 
abil.i ty st~den~s achi_eved .ap_pr~xirnatelyyequ~mlent_ results. 
. in treatments A and'_ B I .but o_btaineq significantly higher . 
. . ' . ' " 
resu'i ts. ·in . treatment c. 
- ; !.0 
. . ,- Hypothes.ijsr· 2, . \olhic1.1 s ·tated. th9-t thex:.e -·is ho signif'i- . 
• • : ~ I .c~nt ·-~iff~~e~c~-- ih ·.a~hie~e~en~:- be~w~en. ·stu~e#~s~-- ~e~~~vlng · . .. -~- ·} : . 
• • • • • • • ' I • . • ' • • • • • • • I · ·. ', • . . . . . ' . I • ' • ~ • • ' ' . • • I . 
·.· _. .· · . . : . ·c1ii~~~e~t .. :~~up~~-:- . 61: .. .-i>~~cit·i~~ - .e~~rcis~s- o~ ·. th~ a.Eiiay~~ -.. P.o~.~~ ·_. . :;_ ·. :. ·. · . 
: • ·.·· ' ·: •... ···• ·• \.~"s t ;. ~t~ ~~~~pt~i~~t th~· :'o5;Je.'"'~ ~i ~i~~i,fi c~n~e. ; • ~"}): ·· · . :' . .• 
. . ·, _/ . . ' : 'analysis .. indicated . n<) ·significant -. dif-ferences . iri . achievem"ent '. . . . '! · • 
: .. _-: ·.· -.... ; '·: : .--· .. :~· . .. ... :_ · · ; · · ~ ·. ·:~ _.··.:;: ... . : .... · .·- .·~ , ; , - ~ _ ... ~ . .. . :: .'·: :-·· :.· ·.<!J· ·· . .. . ·. ' . ·· · .. . :. : .. , ._ .·: 
· :1 o~ _:t~e· d~.~-a-~~.d. ~~s~~e-~~- : (~- · -~-_.-_.. :~o:~~- -· ~e-~w~;~. :-~~o~p\·~~~~-1-[:~~( . ···. _~>: .· . · · . _ _._. ',.-
• :di.fferemt . aJOC)unt~ ·-of practice. ·. · The ~;..ratio ·obtained. from·_··. · · _ . . 
·/, . -' ' . .· . ... : :._. - ~ · ~ . . ,; . . ··. · : . ' . · ... ' ... : . · :. :' ·,_ .. · ' : . . ' ' ·~ . • · . '. 1 ·~ · . , ' .· . 
. the analysis of treatlrierit d~f~erences on th,e, delayftd ~s.te~st ~. · . 
. t- .. • • . . • - · " ' ' ' • 
.,. 
-- . 
was 2 . . 24. Stgdents.·_:re~eivi'ng five ·:practice exe,icises · obtained 
. .. ., . . . .· - . . . . . . :. ·.· . . . '.. . . . . ' .·'0 . ; . . ~ . . •. '. .. .. .. 
a mean score. of· 24.7 on ·the delayed posttest; -those receiving · 
• • • • • • • • • • ... - • ! • • · :. • • • • • ~ . • 
. ten prac.tice . exer.c.ls.~s- .obtained ·a mean.· score of' . ~4 ~ 6 ;_ ~·and·. 
·. - those . i-.e~e~~iri~--. f .i:fteen ' pr_~~·;i~e . ~~~~~ci_~-~-~-~: ob:taine~-- ·a .. ~~~~ -
·.· . . . .. :., . :·~ ·. ' . ~ ... -~ ' ~. : . . . , . .. . '\. · . . , 
:score· of .. 27.6. ·.. ~ .. · ·. ···· 
'
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" " ' I ' signifi~ntly higher results on the immediate posttest. than 
students receiving treatment A and treatme~t B. -Acnieve.ment 
. ' 
different:es betwe.en stude~ts ·receiving treatm~nts A apd ~ 
were nottsignificant~ On the'basis of' this ' finding it was I. 
d~cided ~o. ~ollap.se treatment. grj.l;lPS . .?\ and B l.nt'o. one 'group · 
and ;eanalyze ·the res\llts using the three factor ana,1ysis of 
.variance. · · . (
... ·· .;. : 'l'abl_~s _5 -~n_d 6 .- ~~~a.ri~e the; _r ·esults _of . the analy~f.s 
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scored significant~ higher tQan lower ability student~ on 
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~f~· del~yed · pos~t.'~st resul~s · .. :indic~t~d .th~t treat~~t·_ · gr~up . c · 
.q"'. . I ·,. .:~ ·r~t·~-:- . ·. :'· ~ . .· .. . . . ·. . ·. .·: :J .. • ~. : ~ · .· . ' : . • : . • . ·• •. • ' . 
achieved signi:U~aritly high~r: r.esult~ .on , the .delayed post;_ 
. ·-.: .,, :' .. . ·, .. . ·.- ·.·· . :. ·. ·., . .. ··:-.:·.: .. .. ' . . :·. :_: ... · . . ·:, .. . ,_·· . . : .': '_ . -'· ' ·, . . . .. . . 1 .. 
. r;: . . · ~ · >·i .. --~~st - t~attr.~e .;o~in~_d .'·g~o~p_s A . _i\ln~ ·!l> . . Stti~ents :re .. ~efv~ng 
. ·., ·· . 
, . . 
,_. 
... . ··. ,.. 
· _. ~ ... ! .·· ·. ~. -~--. : ~:~at:~eri~_:. ~ .. · . ?bt~~n~r·: f ·-~~~_n _scqr~-: ~~£:·_.27 ~-~._on ·· the ·aeJ.a;Y:.~ci 
.  . . . . . . ·. - r. . . . . . . . . " . . . ~ . .. . . . . .. . .. . ~ . . . . 
1 
~-(J :. P<?,.t~e~~i~. wher_eas : ··~_tu~~-nt·s·· _i~ _the : .cq~-~ne<:I : gr~u~.s A . and .B:. , . ·: . 
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Summary Qf SignifAcant Findin~s ~ 
.? . . . 
In summary, · the major findings of~the study were: 
(1) ,femaies scored significantly higher than males on both 
the immediate and delayed pos/t~ests; (2) .high .ability stu-
dents did better than lo~ ability students~-high ability 
-~ 
66 ' 
mal·es ~nd ferna'J.es were approximately eq~iyalef!.t, whereas 
. low abi~~j:y ·t:femal~s . performed .better . than. low ability males. 
. ., ( . . . . . . . ' . • ' :';i·l' .. . ' . 
This accountf:\ fo·r · ·most of ·th:e .. discr.epancy between ... the ·_sexes; 
} .. · I . ' . . . · • · '· . 
. . J3) trea.~eJ~ 'gr(n~p;' 'c. ~t?d~ft.~s:~ i~e·.· ·, . . th~se ~ .o·· re~eiveci . . . · . 
I" 
' ' ,· • • •: • • ,' •'' • I • . • • •.' • , · } , h • : o ' ' , '. ' • &o •,' • • 
-~~f-~~~~e~r~~t-i~~-e~~1r~p~r-£-o~~d. ·:~i-?~~r . _ ·· · . 
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·' 
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. · ·. > . 
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•'!' ' 
,. ;, .' 
' ' ... . •· ' . · .. '· . . :: ;.· .. · .· .·; · · .. :_' .. : ·:.:· ·· · ... : .. .. . ·~.: .·.· . - ~· · .. . ' .. - ~- . . -.~. =:··· .· ~· . , . • - .· ~ - .. ··.· ... ~ · .\ ·: ~ -
e.)cercises . : · Treatment -group~\ A ·. and B · w¢re ·not s~gh~f~ca:ntly 
.. · .. , . .. ' . . .. ~ : . . . ·. . ' . .. . ' . . .. : ... :. . . . . . . ~ :. . 
differen't in term~. of' achievement .on' posttests.; ·. ~4) .high 
1· hllility· .st':)dent:.s cln eithe.r groups A; · B; 0.~ · C sco~~?- ·approxi-:-
.mately e~u.ivalemt r~sul.t$ on the immediate po_~ttest, this 
, 1 , • I I .. · • ' ' 
was ·aJ.,so trU:e o~ · ·;the_ delayed postt~s~··.1. · (s> . 1~\'{ ability .stu.:. 
dents scpr~d · approx'ima~ely .. ~e satne· i~ groups A a;-d B, : but , 
.. . . . '.: . . : , . . I . :" . . . · . . . . .. . 
those. in. cjrou:p ·c · ~coie.!i sig~ific·a.~tJly . bet~.e~ on t}?.e ·po~ttests / 
, • • ' ' j . ' , • • 
' ' 
· · · .~than . those. ln · gro.up~ ·A .· _a~~ · .~. 
· .. . --~~e~~ · .. ~esui. ts. ~r~ _··~.i~c·~~-s-ecL f~~~er. 
~- ': . ~ . 
in the·:~ cd.ncluding 
.. ·. chapt~r of .thi:s r~port .~ . 
. " . . . . 
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CHAPTER V / ' 
SUMMARY, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS, AND ,RECOMMENDATIONS 
In this chapter a summary · of the· study, a discuss_ion 
of the resu~ts in light of the -major questions stated, the · 
. . . 
conclusions. drawn from the· resul.ts of· tJ;i~ study, their impli:-
_. cat~ohs f 'or edu~a-tio~_,- · and. ;()me ~reco~en~a~±"~.*-~ for -f~tur~ · • 
. . . '. . .. ' . ' . :. . . . . . ' . ~. . . . . . . - . '. ' : . ·. ·< ·. ·. . : ~ . ! • . . . ,. . 
.:..,',--'~-· ·_- ·.....:-...,.....,..~~-r"7"e_s~e-a_ ...'-r_c_,~_·-:a~r-e pres~nted.. --. . _ . .. . . 
' . . . . ~ . 
' :~ 
\ .... 
. ~ . . ' 
I ' ·~ • 
. . . ~~ 
- . :.', . 
. ·. . '·. 
' ·· 
-; ·. ' , .. ,, 
.-..  
: .. .. ·.I. 
:: 
.... : .. 
; · ... ', 
:· ;-. ... 
. , 
f .... 
·, .. .. 
·, 
.. ·,- ... 
• ,• 
' . 
. . ',. 
.'. . . ·.··. 
. ~-
. Summary ·-.:... . . . --.:.. . . .. ,· . .· . · ·· · ·· .· . . . .... .... :.._:_ · .=· .~ .. ' . 
: · .. · .. · ;- t~e· ~~~~~.s~_ · ~f: thi_s . :. ;f~dy. ~~s· tp·-~~irie .·th~- r~l~ti~~~ - . 
ship' of. d:t::ili and ·.p:r:a~tice :~·0· .-~~them~tlcs ·.a.dhi~-~~in~nt .-i~ .. skil1'•' 
. . . ' . - . . . . ,. . . : ' . . . .. ·. 
this the experimenter ·examined· the.?e nia)O::x:: questions: . Do 
·.an; of the variables ·of- ·s~xt le·v~l ~f. ab~~ity; or · amolint oi · 
practice re.sul t in · .. s.tgidficant,ly, dif.ferent achi-evement on 
. . ' . . . . . . . . ' , . . 
~itlier an immediate or· delayed -posttest 9£. ·con.cepts· and · skills? 
,t • ' ., . • I . , , ' .. •, . . . : 
·Moreover,, ·are tnere .any int~;racti6ns l:!.etween 
. .. . , . ' ·. ·. • , . . ·. . . . • . . . , - . • . I, • , 
yariables'? '·: .. ,_To: i~_ves:f:.igate ·these _quest'ions' .a·. 
·.of fract;L:o~s.:. ~~-s · devel;p~~, · · im~leme~t~ci-~ · - a~'d .. _. .evaiu~te_d· •. . .- . 
. ·.Thi·s· ·-s·t~~/ ~~~ .. c~~d~ct~d :. ~~irt~J: .14.~ l1t~~~<fi{;~ ~ -t~d~n~~ . 
in ' five d1~sses. ·-f~6~ b~~h - .u~~,~~·:. ~-~~ : ,ru~al Ne~fou~~~a~~: ·co~~-: . . 
·. . • . ·., .. . ' ·. ' . . . . · .- . '; . ., .. ' ' . : ·. . . • . :· i .· 
mu·n~t~es:• · Students ~n · each ... cl;:lss were randomly ~ass~ghe_d ·-to 
• I ' • 0 o ' • .. • 'o• I ' • .- o I • > ' ' •' ' • • • ' • ' •:' ' o ' ; ~ .. , • ~, • ' • o • 
' th~~-~ equcll ' gr·6~~~-----: ., ~a~b. ~_ro~~- ;~a~. · 'F'a:r~ml~ . ~~s._ig!l~d-_ ~~ ·~ne· . ·.· : 
o~ ree t~.~atm~t ~()11~1t17· T~e~~"t <' ,~rd~t reCe1:~ci . . 
.:·:·:··_-61· . .-·._. ::_ ... , .  ·. ·. ·. ·~r ... _ ... : ·· 1,· .,_ 
. . ' ' : . :.;· 
•' . 
• ' ,", . 
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five practice exercises per class session; Treatment -B s·tu-
. . 
dents re_ceived ten pract.i,ce e~ercis-es; and Tre~tment s; stu ... 
dents received fifteen practice exercises. Classes were 
..-------
held once a day ,.for a -total of · .tifte~n class sessions. 
In order· to ·deterrnine student achievement on the unit, 
two tests were administered. The-f~rst, the immediate post-
test, was given at the enq of the -fifteen· lessons 'following ~ 
a review session. The second, the .delayed post~est, was / , 
given one month later- to measure' . retert-t;.ion of the material 
. . . .  ' . ' 
. . . . ' ,· . . .· . ··l ·.-- . . ' ': ., . I . . I . . . · .
. covered in the .class sessions:: ,. Both ·.of these - tests: were con-
. ~tructe'd <b/. th~ . exp~rlmen·fa·i· '"and .were·. ~~~i~~ed to • t~st . -:. : 
' ,· > ,\~ • ' ' .I ' ' ', -.· ' ~ . .. ~- ... : o ·~ ~ ~• ~~ , ; ~ . ·· ~ · ·:•, ' , '• • ,· ' I '• . '· ~ .. ,, • • .. . ': · ,·· ' : ' l ,o • o I , • ' , 
:-_ / -:_ . . ..~ . ,. _. - wh_e;th~~- · :,~ ~~~avior~~ -: :~b.jectiye!<oJ_.' th~ - u~i~ .had: ~ ·~e;n ·. . ~ . 
. ·. ·;. 
.. .- < . _· · ·ac~i~v_ed~ · - .. ~n .~n_ - ~tt,~pt ~~- ·el~~~na·t~_- ,inade';luacies ·, · .~o~ .th,e . 
': •. · . , ~dditi~n · ~f )ractions: .. ~i~ arld t.h~ · -te~t~ wez:e,, pi·l~~~:~i~ :a··:· 
' 
. ? • L . . .. 
' ·" ~ ' 
,' 
. - (' . 
...  ' 
._._ . .-.: ... •'! ... . 
. . : ' . ; ~ ... .. '• 
' . . . , . . ·. . . . . • ' ·.. ' . ' 
;' •• • : t •• \ ' .. - . • • • • •, · , • • ' : • 
gr~de six classro~m prJ.or ·to ~~nductin~ th'e st_udy. · 
J . . . -. 
- ~h~ .data ·we:r:e col~ec.ted. and. analy.ze'! us.ing a th,Eee 
< 
f ·a .ctor analysis of ·variar1e:::e pro~edure: The results_ were 
r~~te~ in .Chapter .Iv· ~ . 
Discussion of· Results I . 
.. 
,/' 
· _ The analysis . in~ica ted th.at · ~-ere: w~r~ s;i.gnifidmt 
~ ·. ·(ii~d:~~re_n~e~--.. i~, ~~~i~;e-ritent -~~·tw~en· t~ea·~m'e~~- - ~r~~ps ! -~~ t~~ -
' ~ j.~edi~:e P,OS~t~~ T!"isp"~ff~ :P~~c~dur~ waS u~~d _aJ>d it;. 
. l - ·~a~ f~un11 _that t~e1 /iere_· _s:i~ni~~c~n~-.- .di~;ei:enc,~~ : .:~e~ween . . r 
t:J;"e!a tment groups A . -and C '· ·and- t~ea tmen:t ,.groups B _ and .. C. 
' . . . ". . 
,;heJ:.'~ · were; hOWe~r 1 n~ . . Signific'a~t .. ~iffe~r'enCeS :petwe~n .' : 
· gi6up~ A ·a~ d . B. T~ i>,h~~ woids , ioi: ¥u~e~~s Wb~,ro;i:~N~d . 
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five or ten practice exerc.ises on a concept; there was·. no 
. . . 
signifi~ant diff~re1ce on immedi~~e achievement. However, 
w~en the amount of practice was increased to fifteen practice 
exercises, there w~s a si'gnificant gain .. in achiev~ent. 
A possible explanation for this ' result is th~ psycho-
. ~ . 
logical phenomencm "overlearni'ng." According to Kolesnik 
.. 
(1970) oyerlearning :i,~ th~ repetition of a task continued' 
bey9nd ·the point of ~nitial mastery or bar~ compr~he~sion. · 
~Is ·.Purpose i~ to produ<:?e 'a high degree ·a_; retent:ion, Iielat:-
• , 
0 




\ :.ing_, f~is· to th~ r~sult~ . _of the.- stu,dy.,. it :may be ar.~ue~; . t.hat 
. · ' I· . . : . . . . . \ . . . . ' . • :· . : '. . ' . . . . ·.· . ' .- . 
. ·. · . a leve.l.iritj·, effec:t .oCcur~ed. :. Up to .. ten ;pract.ice · exerci·ses · ·. 
. ' :.- . .. 
.. , 
. · .. :~ ' 
. ~ . •, 
I " ~ " ' 
.. 
'. 
' , • ' 
. , . 
. . 
.. ' : : 
·' 
' .. 
• . t . 
' . ,., 
' .. ·~, . . ' - . ···. ~ ·. :~· . . ~ · .. - .~. ' . ' : . . · . . j.' : .. ··.. .· ' ·:, . . ·:.' : . . . :: ... ... ' ·~ . . . .. . . ; 
· · there · wa,s ·.:no. ·not.abl.~ differ~nce , ln :achi~v~ment ; · ~.ut ·Once ' th~ · 
.. ~n~er~f ··.~;~·6~~~~-. :~?t~~c~·~s.~· ~ k~~~~e.df; ·i;~ ~ .. ~n·-~~,;~~I~tnitig·~ 
. ' ·. . I· . . . J ·. : . .· ·. . I .. . • • . •• • • ·\ ' • • '. • • • • • • • • i . . . 
. ph~n?_ni~non' '·w,~s exhibited~ - . i~h1~ . r 'esuited iri. ·increas'ed . 'rete~~ . 
. ; tion which Was d~mo.n~~:ta ted·. by high~r·· ac~ievement-"On the 
. . ·. . . i . ' ; 
·'immediate .posttest.• , : - · .. \ 
.It· is inberesting. th~t . this e~~~ct . wa~ qnly .demci~~ 
lstrated _with stud~ntsj_Of low~r · abi~itY:· This·-~~· pr.~cisely . ~: ~-
: ... 0 ' ' • -.... • (> • • .. ., • ' ~ '~ It 
wh·a.t sue·lt.z. (.1953r ~~a.-te9. in':~s. pri~.r~_le~ . ?£ ~iii.l and 
· pra~t~ce • . Fo~ .st,uae.nts · of : h.i,gh 'th~ ~ount of • 
prac~~'c~ · ~ad . ~~ - .·~~.g~ifi~nt ·~£·£~cit .;. Tha~-,,· igh CiPUitW . 
• • • ' . . . ' . • ' I ·', '~ ~ ' • . '.·.,·,.:, 
students achieyed as we~l ~i th flv~· . p~-~~t~c~-· ~xe;_~is ·. 'as· . '. . . 
. . ~ . . . . ~ . . : . :. . : . : : . • , . . ' : . ' 
. they d:i.d .with ten-.. or {i'ft_eE:m P.r.actice. -~exercise~ ~. ;. ·This· . < • ·, 
I . .· · .. 'r • ' ~ • . ,. • • • .r 
'e 
I 
result . has grea.t . ;i.mpl:iq~t~O:t:J..~ ~<,?r -~~:S~ignrnerit 'of pr,ac,~l<:e to· · ' . . 
• • " • t . .· . : . . • ~ ' • 
. ele~e~~ary sc~ool ·. stu~en~s 'i'n ma~e~at,lGs c.las'ses •. I:f.{".as ._' · . · 
···_- . !: .· ·.,. .:.· ·.. : .... ·. · .. · . · . .. ~ : ·.·. · .. : : ~ ; , . . · ... -. · , ~ . -~ .. , . ·· . . .. _· .. . 
tlemon~trated ;i,~ th~ · ·present . st:-q.dy ·~ -~ilitY,_ . ·~s .the major . . .. : . . 
.. .' 
. de\ermirian~ ·of · :t{he · effect.i,v~n~~s· ·o£ - -~~.~ign~d praq,t.ice ;.:: ·_: · 
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teacqers shfuld be more selective in how much' practice they 
as'sign to different stude~ts. Only in this way can we, as 
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' ,' • • •' ,',~, •' • ' :' ··~· ; ·> ~ .. .. :~ : ' :• ::, ,· ' ,.·· ·. : ·. :, : ... ."·:·,,·: '': ·. :~ ~' '.•.<·' • • ·,:. ·:1 •' ·; ·~ I : ' ; :: • •' ' , • : ~ •, ,' ·. ' • : ' .. · lo •',: • ',_ I • •' 
." . '. >: .. -~_:·c-. _;·~--- rep~rts ·:·:-.t~~-~ ·: eci.i.\c~t?.~.l3. g-~~r~·a.~-~~\::~:~z:~e· ~~a;t:.-: ·~~~r~· ._is, 'a · :h~g~ .· ·:·· .. ..... : ... :· . .. -··.. :'·. 
··<-·-,.- ·_ ·.··.: ... :.:.:._·,- .'d~·gr·~·e ·~ of ... r.el~fl~nshi~ ... ~b~t.~~-~~·-.. v~rb~i. -,·~iec~·si·~Y-' ~n~· ~~fhe- <. · .. _.·_. _· ·. :·.-· · · ·- ~ 
.•• ) < -. :' ·. • ·.•.·•· , :: i0~1:~~~i ~~iii\oi; ; L£. ~;,~ .· · ~!; ,han'd.ic~P~ ~~.· ~~ad:i.~q; ~;,~ ~.1: i! · · ·.· · .•.' ·. . . ·.• . l 
· _. _: ·:. }_:·_···:··: :·~):_:· : ::~~/~i~a·::~~-~~r~i~y· ~;.~e -t:J]~::.~~,; £:~-- -~a-~di·-~~~~-~~.:<i~ .:·~~iih~~~J~~~~~· · .. J':-.· ,_::.·::-~r··:. :· ... ,. 
: :~ 1' . ' ,'·~. ·">> .:: ·/'· ·::.<·!·. t > .. .' . < . ·-:: ..... ~ ". t. : :·· ··~·:. > .'l_.. :. ~ ·. :· .·· '. ·::. _· ·. ~.: ~~-: -.~ .. :< :.:. \ .....  ·~~- ·'_ :.._~ : .. , ~: ~ . :. : ~ ... ·.~ .··'>;':"!" . : : . .. , .. · .. ~· .. . · .... ~ ~- ' ·. ,.~ · : ·. :..  . . . ' 
.• ; ·;., .. ;:; :.d' :nrf:;~:e;t~r;.~~;~c!:J::.~;!~~7' ;o:r::;~a::;;:t:h~::~!!; .•. ~ .: •. ,_ ·~.··: :· •· . 
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. However, . i!r ~xain~n~n·g the .' res.ul tis -of the present 
~ ~ .- :~. " 
73 , 
·· ·study:, ii6w cap w~ :ac~c)~nt_.-_fo~-,the ·. ~act. ;that ~he' se~ .differ;_· __ 
~ 0 ~ - ... o . ·.: . . .. . ... · . ·. _·. · • • : : '· · · .·.· .4 ~ .. 0 o ' o, ~-~ - • • • ,~ · · . R ·: ,: '. f ' 0 · • ~ o o 0 
.enc·e ·Q.ccurred .mairily . in the - lowe~. ability -groups? ... It h.as . , 
'_,_. .. - ·· .. ··:. -~ -' · . - ~ -· · .· :· .·.·· ·. · .: ·:.- ·.~ ~- ··_ ::_· .... · ... · : . · t_. , -._~~· - ·· . ' ·- ·· :.· _·_ .- ~ . . . · ·, .' \ .. : 
/ . 
~:-.- : ·. _ .·..:··qeem:.argued that .boys~ ·-far . m~, ·frequently ·than:'·girls ,. dc(_ri6.t · . ·. -~ . -
. _·; " -~ _.:·, · •.. -~: -- .. ·· . . ·~ · .:. : :': :· · --~ : ·:. - :1,. .. - · • . / --: ··: : . . -- · : . . . --~ - . . . ·:. ·--- ~·~ ~1" ... ·~ ,:.:- . .. ·.:· .. _ ... ·.-· ·_. .. ' ._· . ~ :' _;; ..... : · .. • ;:'·: ':· >·· 
· :: .:_:· . . '·: __ '. ~; ·:. :··· .. ' .. \ .. ·. -.-~s~;·_.t~: ~~~-~~~:~-~-~i~ -.. --.~h.-~li-~~e~ -~h~~ :·· ~~~s:_e·~~k: ... : ~ 'C~O-~~-~~~ ~~? .'. '<· .· ·.: .:· ·...: . -~ :,- 0 .. 
. :-· - --.: . . : .;· '\ .. : W~ietjrn_ -~-~~~~2·) ~ -- and ::Ma~~ob~ .Cl-~{? .6 >' , : :_b?y~ b~~~~er '9ir~-~ : - as_-~ ' ' .. :,;.¥.:_--· .. ;-;--._: .. . · 
• •, • • • '. ·, ·: • ' ' :\ 1 •• : •• •• ·.,. . ' . 1• • • . .... 1 ' • ' ~· • • •• •• ' · • • '. , .... • • .1o. ·, • r : . . , · , . . . ; • · .' ' - ... · . -: . ' ' .·• .. · . ', . 
: . ':r· .. _:· ' .... , \.-~~~.e~r·~~}li~v:er,'~ ::_b~ ,-~~? :·o~ .. -.~~r~:e_ ,_. t:_:· ~.~~- ~- ._·. ~e-~tu~_e_. · :o~ : : ~~ ::·.~(_:·.,· _  --:::-:.-~.:: , :. ~ .. . :· . : 
.• _ , \ ' .· · ' '1societY.-'·s :.defiilitidn'--of. the::male ·si9x'. :r.ole, :by the ·time · a ·:male< :.: . ~ . · ·:. 
· .. :1. . ; . -::---· ·: .- ~ . - ~~ ·: .. _:: ....... ' .. :. · ..- : . _· ... . _.-.: ·: .... .. :.: ~ .· .. . ,: . . ·._ · ~-- - -~-- ~ ·- .. ··': ._~ ._· , ~ . . ·_":' ·. . . ' . . -~ :-:· .. .. _. . . · _~. · .. ;_ ...... ·, ; :_ ._· - ·~ .. 
. :· .. -. : ·: . ·. · .. . child· ·~.n~er~ -.. ~choo·l ·tl).J!re . ·~_s: ~lrea~y ·a ·. tende~c!(. tow:a:Jid ·\Uldel:'- .. . .. _- · · . . ·. · .. 
. . ... . • •. · •. · • • •_. ' ' , ., I . • ' ' · : ·.', . : . - ··~ ;; . . ~ ·. · ' ·. . ·.. .. . . . • · •• ·; -~· : , , ' . j: ' , . · _.· ~ - , ~- .',·:· - ~· · . .. _. . · : ~ · .': · :' ~ u·-:,-
, -:--.:: · ... · .· _. . ·· .. . ·· · ~~h~e~~~~~f ... s.~:~~ .. · ~~- - ~~~~~~- · _(19-~_o> .. ·. _nqte4}:~at , fo~ ·~:~~ :· .: . . . · -· ... :-. . . , , 
-> . .' ;.· _:-- -- . _achiJ~~ers :·(llt~-- .Uhd,e'r,a~hi~.ver$ ,:: tqe~~ ··wa:s :~ · .s·t:a.~ist.ica.l;Ly '. s:i;g~ : ' . . ., ' ·. '( 
• • • - • • ;,. •• ' · . . :, ." ' " '; ,' .. • J • • • '·. ~ • • • i . . · .. ·· :·.'. ,·: ' ~ . .. : . . '. ·· ·. ·/· : . : ~- · · ·· ... · . .... .... ; ... .. ;.: · •. 
·. ·.· . . ·  ./ . .< ~~it':i'cant : differeri~e J.n'.·theJ.r ·grade po1:nt . average ·as ·.eax;:ly as . ·. ·.-.. ·_ ·' 
I • . . :::;:,,: ·. . . . : , .::. . . • . • · • ' ·: .· ,' , : , ; . ... ··':; -:::r . ...... . ·.: .,. -: ., •, · .. :·."' .. : · .· -· .. ' ·. , . : . . . . . . '.'·J : . . ··.1 • ,., , 
. ::~ · . .-_. .. :;: · ... . ·' .· .- Cjr~~~ :.:~~~,e._ · :\.T~~~;-. ~-~~~e,r~~~~.:_ l:·n~~e-~~~~- ·.~.s ._- the~ ·_:~r·o~:~~~.s~~ .. .' ··_: . : .. · ·: ::.:· 
':- · .· . . , ·_ , : .' ·' · ·· ~rom:._gr·ades· three· to ten~ .. For . guls, :howev.er; sl.gnl.f;J.:c.ant ~· · : ... ,.· ·; 
-: .. . · ..... · :.· .... . '· · ·-~-· · - ·~ · ·:, ... _· . ~- .;. :. ·· - ~ - - : . . ~ · · _· ·~· ~.- · - .- · .. ,.· . .. : _;_ '-.:: · .. ·\ .. ·. ~- - ~--; · -. J_ ~_ .. · .. .. :·:. · __ .i.> :,_·_ .... 
·' .... . :- ·' differe'nces·: he.'tween achievers and under-achievers .- did ' not'.·.·.· ., . ' ' ', I · .• i 
--- ~ .: ··· ...... . : . _; ·: . . · ~ - · .• · , · ·· :· - · . . . .. . · • • • · • ! ' . ' ·,·, · .. : · . . . • : •. :.· · --- · ~ .:. ·· ·\·. 
>·<.··:.·: : ..... . : .. ·. o:~c~r ·untii.· thti ni.-~th grade~ -: · :in: c~mp~·ri~on. ~ith':.tlie. iii9h .... ·_.:. ·>. :-' - ~: . .·: 
• ~ • ' • • ' •' f• • • ' • ' I I • " ' '• '] :" > ' • • ' , ' • ' • ' .. • ' I "' • ' • I " • ' ' : • ' . I • ·:, : ' •' ' ' • • • ' : • • • I • • .( :'~::_. ·' ·. ~_; ·. : " .. ~~~ ~-- _.-. a~i:e~e~~·;. -'.Sh~~ · :a~d .. M~C~~n no~e-d: tha~· -. 4~ .. ~~~blem·.-.~-i'~ .:·~~-~ · : .: . ·. · .'< : " 
,.
1
. :·: · ··. ~ · _; . .':·.- .. · ::bd~rach;e~~~~ · :~~~~~~~ . :··s~~~d-r·i¥' -,~~~~: -.: ·~·.~~~~~-~---~~ .. ·~~;,·'.·P~.~~~esi. · ~-· ·:<: .. · .. ,· 
·. .•. < ·. \ . · · ··· · .••. . ~~~~g~ ··~h~~l:;';~i':~n .~c w:y ~;'hair~ ,:d~;~"~, our ~~X r~~es, ? p •• r; 
' I. ..:.· ·-· ~- ' . · .  :, . . the'·psyphological. atn'losph·ere· of the · elemen~·~r.y· .schdol ·'is_: :r:" '): . .. ' . .... : . . . · ... 
l : .·. . . . . . ; .;: ,: ·~.o.~e f;.y~~~ ie to ,gi~i~ 'Jp :;ei;,;~ :. <J~ : acf~.:~~7nt ~o~~nti:~. . I \ : _' ; 
:J:, ... :_.. ...  · :> :· r ·. · ._.".) :~~·~-o-~d~p~ .-t~ .. --~-o~e.~-~ik',' ~. if·_-- ·a·,~~Y~_~# -~~-~~~}~ ···-~~~b~ili·<pr~·f_ici_e~·t_.; : · -- .. . }<_.· .. · 
, -. ~ . . ::-... :·; .:. · · · . . ;· ,·· : :h·~ : :~~Y .. _b~·: .P.~·~c~i~~a .-by. :h~~ ·-p~·~~:-. q~o1p· _; ~·s :-h~-~i~~ .. in~re : i~ .:·. ·.·. ·.·.· ·_ . :·"::.J:': .· :-;-:'. ... 
:-': • • • ~~~·.l ~ ~ ~· ·f.~~ . -' ·~ .. -.:, ·:-- o 0 / •• ... ·:~ 4 0 0 1 o 0 -\ o ' • • 0.... ol o .... . :::0 .. ', ,' .. ·_. 0 ,··· ' •,: 0 0 !::;- . o - .~ .. . .. . ' :.' I .''t: } _,: .:. •: I .·· •• _·.->··~-- · ··. :" 0 0 0 ,- : . · A f ' _! : ·· 
- .~: . ,·. ·. :~- :<:_1 _,.- .- :·: ·.;,. ,P9~~n_:_-~~-t:h-.-· -~~~~~ . tha_~·: ~~~J~~~~·r::.~_o,Y.F_:· ~~-~· ':o~~ ·aqe_< ·-\, · ·. :~. ·-.:
1 
.. .. . _ _, ·~: ·:.<:.-· ·: : .- · ... : 
.: ~ - ., ,'. · ;. · .. ·~,' ~', . .' ·.- ~~ . .. .. ·.· ' · ..  _,. :. ,_·.-. : · ·· . · <· ,''· ,· .. ~ · · .- ··. , .· ·, •'.: ··.' ¥• .. . ·.-·:~ , . ·· ·. ·• ·. ~: ,_· ·. >. __ : .. .-;):' . :.- •. -:. TP,es_e·~, ~r·~-~,po~s~~~~ .. _e_)(Pl~-~a;tr.~n·s . ,t~t .· th~:·. f~.n¢~1}.9_:.?~· :· · . -; ·: ; ? · .. ·: ·. ·. 
-~i ~ - ._:·' ·: .. . . . ' ._. ·.- ., _.:; .- . ~\·,' ' .. · · . .-···:. . - . "· ;· ·:: : ·:, .1: .- ·. ·. \ . .. ·~ · . · ·Q··· · ·: : · .. .- ·. ~ ·-. . : , ···\:·' ,. _· . 
. .· ': .. ' ·.- .:.--. .- · ;-se~ 'diff.erences.:in ' achievement ·.::ox~:l;'y ' in'.; the: lower: . .'ai)iii.ty.: .. _.;·_. ,, •':. :.-:·/· · . '. · ~ . .. 
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groups·.:. 'l.'his·:£-indil)g ~s ·sirni.lar -to -other_:findi~gs · ·by .ottie~ 
· . ' ·· ·· " :· . .·. --, .. ,' . ' -. ·. ·. ' . '\ 
~ese~·r:che;r~· ·su_c~ .. as · M~rrel7·· (~_970._), Pax-s.ley_ · (19.64·~ : , :an~ ~~e~ 
• ' • ' ~ f ' ' • ' I ' ' ' : \ , • (19Q'6) •. '' :This · result: is particularly apparent in Parsley•.s · \ · 
I . ' 
' •~ •. ' . ' • ,· ,' •. ' . '· : ' . • . . ·. .' • . ' ._. ,\ I . 
. : ;· _-)~: ·. : . . , . . ·. f.in~~rig~. -~~~~~- ing }?~:~r : t~ ~-l'i-~y· --_bo~_s )~~~ ~-~-~1~. ~ .· :. ~~es~,- :· . · .. ·_· \ · . ·_·. · · .
. ·. · ··_ · '._ .. , ... _·. : resea;rchers ,:: and . oth~rsl::qe~eral~y .' ~eport tl:la_t _. ~or t~e_· . . .·· . . .. . 
', , .·.·'' ·: . <: .~~r~~~.ir~~~~usl{clj_sc,us~e~, ~6we< <lb±~ity ~le,s ~r~ ge') , . .1\ . . ·· .· 
·... . ···:.· .. _ .. :·. etally :_d:ispt.opc>rtionatel)C¢ii'sad.varitaq~q, iri t:~rrns ·: ·o·f s.ucce-~s · :i :·>. :· :.: · · · 
--~ -: -~ . :- .. :·::·· :~. '. . ~ :·af·~ ~bho_o-~ ~ ; .· < _  -... ·_. ;:·:_::. :. _:~·-.' . ·::,: ._. · .. .. ·'.(\· =;::·_·.-.:\ :::_.-.. · ... ·: '·<·:·.:. ··. · .. : _· :·· . . ·-:·-.. _:.:_:_~··:· · · ·. <·: ,. J _ : .. . · 
. ' ' 1 . . ' , _,: . ' • , - • ( r • • ' ' • I. ~ , ' ' • ' ' , ' •,•, ..:_, · ~ · . 
• .;, :.2 .. .... · '. cLi~~io2,~ .:•.u": .,J · · · > . . .•.. !' , .·~ · I ~ •.:. . ~ t 1 .: · ... : ·•·· .• .. :. 
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· . . i . . · ... .. · . · . . . ·-.. . . ; .. : . , ·,_·: ·;.·.:· ::_;, .·.- - ._-: . :,-. ... ,'. ·.'· ... · .· ,·! .. '• ' . .. ~ .,' . . ' I· . '· .. •:' 
,. . _:.: -f~v~ . lev~l · st~de~~~ -- ~nd ~to : :~~e : _~\ll)j_e~t . ~~ea .o·f mathem~t~.c~~ - - . :·.'- ~ ·-· : 
· ·· :~s - ~~s · previ6usi~ · ~ta~~-d·: \t ·.~a~ ·· be·· ~~sdU>ie. ·t~· 9erier~l.iz~.· :to: ... . 
:' -. •, ·> ... : ,· '·.· .. " ' -~ ;; . ·.,- .. . ::--: . . ' ··: · ... · .. - ·.:.· .. : . . ',. ; ... · ·!_ . . • · ·. , .. . . . ; .. . '- . ~ 
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.. _';·.. ~- ::. . . ·· .... .. : .. ··:: <·:· .·.·;., .. :<-. .. , .. _ .: :: . :· .. · . ;·_.· ., ·::, ,: ,_ : .. · .. <··.·' .· · .. ·. -~'. ·.::.·, ·_;·;:-'· ... ; 
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,' } ~ . ~ ·! . :"~ j ' . .· +f P'~s • :o:i,~~~·:Pc:~cti"~ ·~x~r~;~.~~ 'tefe ~of~ . : . : : .~ i : , . : 
·.··:· . : ·. ·. ·· . · .-.. _·, :·· -:. · . : eff~i::i-& · than fiye ;o:r; . ten-·prqctice:·exe:J;"cises: :i:n . . :· . . . ; · . .-_. . · :. ·' · : ~-
-~ - .. , ·. ~~ - . ; · ~.': . ~ : " .l.' :_·.· .. :~ /· ' . .. · ~ .: .-:' :·~· . - ~ · ;::~·. 1_,: ·: .~. · .. ·: . · . · ~ .• ·_; •. · :_···-: :<- ,· ·- .. _: :·· . - ~ · • .. - ~ ·~ ;t ·· . ~~· -;.· : ·.:·-.'· .. . ... 
··_,: ·, < !} .. .... ·. · . ·-~-- ~ ~ .-: ~ ·<-._·. i P.~~ino~irig ._ .. hi_gj~r- .. ~chi:e·~eineii,~. - -~n' rn_~th~~a-y~cs : :a:t _.. t.:~· . ._;;. ;,:-. ~ 
. L·. ·.•.· . ( · .. · ~~.'. ·.: •. ·. •·•·  g~~d.~. ~ive .}~Ve:::·; ::t .. ·· i . : . , .·: . . ·. . . ·' ••. · : ... ':" ': .. ,: .· ..•.•.. 
· -.. ·. . · .. _ _.,;. . : <>·::: · .. · : 2·. · . -The· ·obtained,..:t .reatment '<lifferences·~,in : achievement ·.we:Ee· .. ~ ... i .- .: ·: · ... · 
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Achieve~e.nt .. fof. h~_glJ:_ abili ~t~ents ~_as approx~- . 
m~ teli eq.uiva].-~nt ·_for: a:ii ·t~eatme~t _g~oups. . . 
' . • . • .. /:. • ' ' ,' . I · 
Th~r~ was. a:_ dif~er~nce in .achi.eye~ent - b~twe~n. the · 
. : :' 
·.· 
I •,' o o F ~ o ~ • , · ' . ' ' ' ' j ( "J..'.f.:": '' oo ' • o o • ', ' • 0 ' I • ' • # 
. · _,sexes, ·with fema_~es -scoring · slgnif~pan:tly hj:;gher . than ·:-. . . · 
.. • , 
1 ° • . , •. '• , • ' . • • . , 
1 
1' , , , , ~ '"' ' 1 ' ' ' , 1 • ' , • ' ' I ' • , , ' , • ' 0 ' ' 
··: · ·~ "> :~~],~~ lo~ - ~:t:·~e-, i~e.d~-~~e.' ..  !>os\·~~st~_ ··, _., .. . .. . '. ~ :_ · · ·· .. '.. . ;-, · · ·_,._ 
-· _. ._-_· .. .. :··. . ~-:~ _ ,_:_,F~mat~~ ;,:~.ls;· .. , ~~~~-~~-ed -~·~gni·fi'?~-~t:l~.~·i_;~~< i~ ~~_it~: : · . · .. ·. · .. .. ,. -: -:~ · -
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. D~s~ri.bute ~o ea~h 'Chi~'! /~e . sheet ·-,wi. th "C_qmp.ara ti ve · 
fractions seri¥_s on· i1;.. · Have the .st~,dents cut ou,t th.e strips .. 
. . ... ·. . 
·and a~k them tp :compare ~~e .fracti.?nill T,?art_~: 
. The c};l.j;ldren . by~ compari.Qg ·th-~se str~ps ·snould .. ?Onie: to y . 
r~ah~ . -t~~t_: . jl· _ . ~-
_: · · . f' ~ .. · 1(2 . ~ · .214 · ..": - 31:6 : ·~ 4~/f=·· S/lD = 6/12·, ' etc·.~ . 
:·. ·' ... ~.: ' ' • ·. ··:· . . . :. . . . . ·. > . ' . . . . : ' . . ;· . ~ . . ·, : 
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. .. ... . · ... ·. . , . ··.- l/3 . .:::· 2/(...:":' _4/i2 ·_ -'3/g ·.· etc --: ., . , , _r · . · , . 
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• o I , ~' (,•· . ' .. :- : Oih :·.~i1a : %1Z ·= ~~{:.~t~.; d ' ~. · ., : . ' : : • • , • 
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.. _: ·:~.~~1?. ·.~ ' 9~~d~ t~~.:- .~ !tuden~s -·.by ' 9'1Vi':l<.:f :helpf-ul .. hin:t~<o~ . cotnp~.r~-~  .-· · -~ 
I .( .. • ~ : . ~ . • : . ' - ' •• ) • • • • . \ • • .• l I' . . ' • ' . ' • ' . ' .. ··: • : 'J \ ~ J ' ' • .:"' .. ~ ·\ · ·· J ' ·: • . ' • . • • • ' . . . • 
.. s _or)'• Do· not _- tell . the~!~. -th~ ans~~:rs · • . . _Remember they .have b~en. 
. - . . . . ·. . . . ' 
/ . . ' ' ~ . . - ' . . ; 
,~xpo~ed· to t~is ·topic b~fore. · · . , · ' · · ·· , . · . 
) 
~ . a· ··Have st~~_7~f·s .. co~ti~ue :'to ex~a~~ . the·~~ o.~ ·fracti~n~· 
:- . . ·. chart using ·· tM'/ iaea~ tJley Mscovered in the · p~evious : exerci~e·~ · 
· • T~ke ... ~ne of th,e·. e;x.ample~ . (·e • .-~.~ l/ 2 ) · :and .sh~~ ~~~ stu~ · · 
- . "'~ . 
. ' .. 
. .. . ' ,, . . 
. : As~ the.:students.::.w:hat, h~ppens whe,n · we mu1tipiy -·a .:number 
. •. ·•· ·~ . . . ::. • • : • • ~ . • .. , . ' . • ~ _o • • • i· .'·:; . : .._ . . ') .' _· :. . ·: .. . '
b'y '1':- :Most students know the, answer, 'but it .is: .. a ._good idea to 
d~tms~rate thi~ :p~i_n~·i:~l~-~. :. -~ultfp~y-~n~ n~_~r l.bY., i.: a~d -~~~ :-.·. · . 
• • .. ' • • • ' ' • of • 
: . . , 
"' get .baC!c .the. -same·-nllinber .we· started .:wL.th. · Reml.n~ stu:~ents t hq.t · 
~ . 
·we can write: · 
. , . .r 
.. . ' 2/ . . 3/ ... 4/ \ ·5/ ,. 
· 1 = · .. ·. ·2 ·:= - 3 ~ . ·4 .= . 5, ej:c . .. :-·· 
I ' ' • , '", • ·.-' ' ' ' ' o 
• ' , \.., ' 1 ,' r 
usi ng thi:~ _ princ~pl,e ; _we . can gen~r':lte equivaient fra'cti?ris : 
. I . . ., . 
l/ 2 . ~ \J./2 • ~ ' 
l/:2 .= ~ l/2· . • ·1 
1/ 2' .= · .. 1! 2. 
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•," ~ • • ' • • t '. ' ' ·· - ., • : ' • 4 ' : • • '" I 
Do. apother ex~mple an4 ·ask · st~dents·; to:_suggest• the.- method·~ ,;. . ·:. ·4 • .~ . , • 
2 /3 = .2 i; .. . ri--.d\'2/3 2/2 . = 41·6:·... . . . Q. ~ •• .. • . - • • • ~ .. : : ~·-: · 
-t- ·,· 
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.· '. :: ... a)·: .. l . 4 . . . ··::: ,.; ' .. ·.·: .:b) : . '·2. ·.s .,.. ~ ·.. . 
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,_ . : A:f~~P'!~~!l h~V.~ ·- ~~~:: s~~d~~-~~ - cj~~~;:t:tt~~ ' c;>r, m~e ~ h.e~~ ··?~·:> ~: - .. ·. ",;;·~ :. ··'!f)- ' . 
' .... •. . . . ~ .. ' • . • . . . . J -: : -. ~ .- . ' ···:· : . . ' . . . • ' , ••. "'. • .. •/" ' ' ~ . · lJ • • i:.. · . . • 1· .. .. ' 
· e.quiva1.~nt "fractions :.cJ\aJ:"t bt . using .- tne .-mq.i_tipli:c.atiori. ·by ·. ,t ·_· .. ' .. : ._. :.': ·' _. .. 
·. · ·. , ' - .. ··· · ' : · ·· .· · ·. · ' • \ . . · ,··,·. •· . , . • • .. : -- ~·.' •. ~"' . . .'.' · . . '·. ··,: . ... . ,•, , . · .; ·; a·· · .,· ... ,· •." 
• :. • • • - •• •• • • . .. . .... ,. ' o5 , ,.... ... • 
i.dea, o.r -if . nec~s.sary by· using . ciojlpa_r~~ive. fiacti.o.n· :s~:r;;ipef., J ,' , -.. .. ~ , • • 
'.·' " •• • ·' • . · ·: • .. · • · J. - - :~"._ • • _-:- .. ... :·. · . . • -~- -- ! _~ , _:_. •• ' :- -·· _. .. ; . . ,.~ 
After ·: s~udent.s . ti~v.e _.c~~Pl.eted · 'these · ex~r~i..ses pi.qt(a'ut·~- . ~> : . · 
~ ~ •;. .~ - ()· 0 . . · . · .. · .. / ".· . . - - . ~·· · • 
. ~' .- c6~pJ.e· of . p~lii,s : C:>_f equ:j.:~:aie~. 'fra~-biQns· · ~nd · ask '•t\e . 'stude~:ts · . . : ~: .: ·, . 
to'look ~t · these : f~acti9~s', ·-~~1.1 if: fh~:;'~-~~~--eq.u:iv~l-;rit~ ·.~n~: . ·:_'·. i .. < .. .. p.·.· 
' •• ~. • . • ' • . • I ' ._ •: ' ' . ..... ' ' • • • : .': . . •• ,.~ • ' . .._ • , ' . • . ,· · ~ • .. • ~,.. , • , • . ' .a ' ' .: .. ~ .. · · .., 
t:rY' tO . discOye~ · a ·.· war~,.~~C?. te~~ ... 'if ~· the;.. -~ra.· . e~i;'a~ent. ?r. n~~/. < '; .'~~:· · • . 1( .. 
·Eg·.: ·- 1;3 ~nd · '-~118 :.·' >·,/ · · .. 0 • • • •. • : - •• , . ... .. .. .. ~ 
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. Equivalen·t Fra·ctions . 
De'cide,. which p~-irs. of frac~ions a:re ·e·quivaient. 
ll -!. a'nd .-:~! 6 J ·I ·~ 
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• .. ' ' : l • ' '.' ' ' ,' • , ' : • • ' ~ ·:' • ' • .: f 0 ,: 001 ' 0 • ' • • ' • ' l I ' ' •, ' : ? I ~ • • ' • ' 
. . ~- .. ,In · ~h~.: ~en~~n9e: _be~ow _you'_ are·.~ ~o ; · r_ep;t_~~e.· :~ch · · 
.. ; . ' . 
; . ·::···.· .. · ·~~-- ·a: .... ~h6l¥. :nulnbe~. ~ -chpo~e a . ~ho~~- ~~er. ·~at· .:~a-~:es:· . th~' 
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' ' 'lit, 
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·5 . . Draw .tw9 shaded ·regions' spowi'ng that ~/3 an~ . .- 3/9 are 
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Decide which pairs of fractions are: '\quivalent. 
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~/ 2 is-. -~qub;a·l~n~ -t~ ~/8 • 
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12/ ·. . ' . . '2/ . 
· . ·-~. is equiv~leJ1t to · . -0~ 
l3/~3. is equiv~l~~~ t~ -D/1. 
31a is .eqttivaient. to Dj24 . 
List thr~e· -~~-u~taient . f~~cti~ns : -~o~ 1! 4 .. 
: .. .. -. . .·., . · _ _ . . .. 
List . t.wo ~9~~ ~~~en:t · .frabt~~~s · f~r · 2_/s.-
. _praw t~'shad~d: · regions ; ~hbwing .t~a~ -l/3_· and 3./g· are · 
.. eqtiival'ent • 
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Decide which,pairs of ~ractions are equivalent • 
./ 
.and 2/6 \. . ,3. 3/12 ,arid. 2/6 . 1/ 4 .• ' .l/ . . ·. 2/ and·· . 4 2 .and · · ~ 
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In ' the· ·se~t.enC::~s below ·you are t,o x:eplac~ \e~~li · 0 by. a ·· 




; • • '. • s . ,', • • • , ' • ' , . •. • , ' ' • • • • •• ;, ' ' • ~ • . • • • I .' . ' ~·~ ·. . ' , ' - . • , ~ : 
. , . .. ' .~- ; · .. : · w_hol·e number. : ·:F'~~ ~·ea~h: seri.t~~ce choos.e _ .:a wpole :n\unb:e·r : :t.h~t .... . > ". \ · . . . 
-. ... ·/ . makes :the sente'ricie. ·true·. '. · .. ~ .. j .. . '· ..,.t ·~· ;'<:·-. :-~. ·'. ··:: <·.: . :·.·, _:_: .. •...• . ~ , .. _\.,_·.··· .. .. 
, , ': ; ·$~ :{~ is ~ eq.i~;.:ient ~" P~s; > ' : , .. , .. . ·· · •. : " ' 
· ·, · · 6o/' ,/ 8 i~ eqtil.va1erit to• /D~ · \ ' . · , .·· .· ·.. . . . ·· ... .... \ , 
- · ··· ~ ·.: . · '· ~y1t= ~~1. ... . ·.  · · ... · .. ·I ·· · · · \··~ · __ ... 
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· ·sliced it --into 6 p~eces of 'tjte sam~ 
-p~rsbn n:igh-~. ha~e 1(6· of the _ cak~. 
size so that ea·ch 
. 
The~ Jane decided 
that ea~ll 'person should have ·2 . srnal~ pieces .rather' than'· .. 
··~ ' 
one large :piece. 
. ' 
. , • , · 'I. "' Draw . a . p1c_ture. to ~how ho:W .the_ cake· 
Draw two -shaded reg~ons shqwing that 1(3 -- an:d ·31 9 are 
' · --.. . . 
equi va·tet\ t. 
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Up Until ' now, most '· of the fl;'actions we have talked 
~ut are fr~ons. whos'e numerators are '' less than' the 'dendmi-: -
r,tator. These fractions all .· show amounts · le-~s; tt?-.an oJie whole 
unit ·t; /' "<·,.· :· ·i . 
. • u ·,-
... ;~ 
. . ·.: ... 
,; 
- . 
. •. , 4 
~:. 
.·.-· . --· 
.•; ;-- ~ 3; . : ·;,. ...... : __ .... f -~ ': :' ·.:·: 
· 'Shaded· area ::= _. 4 ·. ··( .. _·. . · ~ . - ~ --- . . ' _ 
. .. . : ' . 
. '.-:,_,.- .· .' .: . ·.--: .. :. - : .. : .•.' ~ .. . - . ~- : . 
: ,· .. 
:: . • ll::;._,'-o"--'-'-~"'-'-..;..,.:,--..-l ,• • • I ' • ¥ ' I 
=. ' 
.. .. . . 
:. _· _; ~ . ~ - . . ·. . . . . . . / .. - . ~ .. . ' - . /. .. ~ . . . . . ·' . ~ ~ ' . . . ' -:: . : ., _,· ;;· . .'. ' -~ 





· .. .- :· _·: -· :·_· :~~~ai~·- --~~ ·,de~-o~in~t~r~-·; _:: ..  · .. -; .· .. : _ _-_:_· ·'. -· : ·.:· ·: / -:>-: _  .... : ~;--'!:· - · :~ -:-> ~-- · · __ :·~- --- : . · · · ,~ 
. 11· .'· .. . ·, . , , Eg ; < ' Shad.i~ ; ;.,;ea;. ~~4 •. . ·' . •• ' 
· f7/7~_-72kl .. _ _. ~- · ~Jlo~~ : s~ade~-- 'te~ion · .. . 
\ .. 
,. 
'1 ' ·. 
' . 
. So ·. when· w~ talk ·about_· 1 : whole ··l;"egiori we · represe'rtt it by 
.. . .. . . - ·• .,. , . ~ . .· . . . . . ) . 
•• - I_ •t 
- .a fraction who.se·:niunerato'r. is equal to the denomin:ator: · ·; 
' .'. 
• \'•. 
. '• ' 
,. . 
·What 
s;: <r.oo·k .-at_ tiie·s·e '· th.re~: examples~ .. · 1?1~~e 
. ~ ' . . . ' . . . ' . ~ . . . 
• ! .. : ' • 
<them on the bl'ac . r .d . and ~-~k :s:tu~ents ·. -_to . try - t~_; r'e~resent : ' :._ 
- · . . -~-- . : - , , - . . . . . ,, : . . ' . . ' . 
. . . . . ' : . . . . . / .,·, . ' . .. . ~ 
· : : the· shaded.- area 'bY · a ·fract1on. · . · · · 
· j -J'.igBr~ /A: ... ·.· · :- . . ·: ·. . . : .·> :. : -. · . -_ 
--·m---· .. -:---·- rfj. ~--- .·· 
,, ' .. . ' ' I' • . 
··;_ . --· y· : ' ._-·_ .· . · 
- ' . . 
.··._ . 
rep:.;-e'sented 
I. -. '·_ . ' ' • 
. :·. ' , ·_ 
,.. ~ ' _. . 
. . - • .I 
"i ~ . . / 
... _;' I 
. \ 
Figure.-:B ··· 
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·. "· . 
. -
_ . ·:~:_ ~ ·· ·-
. .-· - . .- . -~ - . .. -
. . ' . ' . . •, . .. ,. J . •· •.· ... ;- · : . • . . • 
, 0 0 , ..... , • ,. • : ~ • I ,'• ' . J. ',•.- ._ '· :- 1 ' • • ' • : • 1" ,"' •! 
1
, : 0 ~ ' • ,' 
. . . . •: . . "· . ·.. . ' .. . ' . ·' . . ·. ·~- . 
. 
',:_-: ..• :' ::_·_-!:'·~· :;_ ·._' _ ;_-...._· --~.- · ·- ··-~-". :.~_::__: __ ::.. _·_  · .• ~_:·.'. _:.;._··_'·.--. ,,·: ···-:·_.-!:--.' .-..:..... ...1·· -- • •• , ;r:',~_·, ~-_ ..... . -.--.~--· __  .·,·_,~_:, · :.··,'. --~ --· .·-.·.- . ... . : ,_ . . •· .,}. . . . ·. . .,. - . .. ... _ ... . . 
• > ·"' , .Cf ~ , • • • ~ ·· ·(~ • .- < : ~.:i~-- ~~i;~;;-,~1~;;y¢;;;.·~:~;~.]·)~~2:;· 1 :\•; J.:•·~:_''(, ;_,;· :'_'·.·: -~.::,.·,:;_~ -- ·, .··~~:-::_~: ,/?~ ·:~"~-~-~~~:·~~·'7: .. ~:;: '·~ , .· ._-
.. I - .. ':;:.·. :T : _. ; . ._.- ---~ . " ·, I ' . ' : 'f : . . '. 
-
- . 
. ' ·-. . . 
~ . . . . : ... _ . ·. : -
: I .: ..' ' , 
• -.¥. ·. 
I • I( . 
.. . 
;_ · . . 
. .. . 
' .· · .. •; · . . '. -' 1 
1"·, : •. - . .- . . ..· , . .. 
. : ... . 
·. , . 
····· :. ~ . 
·.: . . 
·. ',. 
. ·. 
' ... . 
. • . 
.. . I . 
' ' . 
.... . ~ 
:.• ; 
·-· : •, 
. ~ ,• . 
. ·.· 
I , , 
·:·_ . ...... 
.. ·· ... 
' - ~ 
... ~--~. . : . ' 
' ·, .\ 
•' ·. ; .. 
.·.:· ... ·. 
. · .. 
..............  · ..··.... · _ .... · '· .. · ·---.;,;,·_·.;;_:· .... ; ...;,;,,...;.;~' :..' _·::_' .. : . . ,:\ ~: : . .'·~ .. :. :· ["~ :.~ 
. ' _., .~: -'·- ' ' 
:-: : .~ , · ' '• : .. 
···.·. 
;• - . , ·.· . .... _ .. .. 
·r:ir·it ··· . 
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In Figure A, there are 'two J;egions shqwn: 'l'h~se-. 
' ' 
regions ar~ divided· into 4 ,Parts. How much of -each. region 
., ' 
' ·., does each part repJ:es~nt? 
. .. ' · 
·I , 
Answer: 1/ 4 
·• 
~ I• r • • !' . 
, ~. :: ~~:.rt:~·t:::~·.:::~::n~far;n:::r:1d~~ : ~~ ~he ' . . . . · . . 
. . :· .. . q_eJ:l~~-~~atqr . . tells,· .. ~ow .. man;y ___ p~rt.s· :the re~:r~n .~r-~1; dJ._vJ.ded·,:J.nfo~ ·.·. -· ~ :. · . . :· <. 
. . . • ~. A) ' ",;- 4 •• 1-_ ' • : j) ·. ~ ~ . ,< ' .: . . . ' 




• ' ~· :• ' 0 0 ' 
0 
\ ' 0 t' ' , . t' ' f • ' ; ', • 
1 ~ • ' 0 ' • , I> I , ·, ! , • 0 : ' 0 •, o , 
' ' · . .... · . l:xpl~in::·ta~· ·st~~-~n~s.'· tli·~t. .~~r~ · .:'tl~ari on·~ -~ii_9ie .. ~e·~i~il.- :;is .shad~d_·.: ·, :_:·,_. >.=· . ·::·.-· 
, , > ·· . if - F~~ur~ ~- I~ 4~n~ ~hpi~ ~!'gioh w.~~~ ~hildedO ~e ' ~f\li~ ' · -.: i · :_ 
.' , .. : ···· . ;_. · repr~sent_ .. ~t' ;·by_ : l4r. ·: . . .- .· '.·. ~· -.· ... · · . _./, · _- · . .. · · 
•'. ' 





··.: . . 
-... ' . • ... - : • , . j • • 
,. · Proc~:e:·d· .with· Fi.g\u:e·~ B and ·c ~ :and · ask : ttie sanie ty~e .of · ques- : · 1 . 




t.ions.- Try t;o cir_aw ou.t . the· ·s~udents• :thinking. ·· After~arCis, 
. . .. - . · .. • .. ' ~..._ 
. ·~ ·. ~~- . :_ . ' . ": •' ' ' ' ' - . ' « ' ' ' . 
ask 'the .st~~ents if .they pave ·found· ari.y Wf"':/ to · .tell·· ~f. a fr~c-
I , 
• I ; • • • ' ' \ ' ' • • , ' t' •i 
tion is less than:,- equal tp ' · ~r . greater. than L 
" ' 
.. . As ~tud~nts . re·spo;·a_, writ·e ··the d·is6o'Veries :on the blackbo~rd 
.. - . . ~ ~.. - . ·. . . . . 
• . , , , , • , •, _. I ·.·. · : ~· . ,' , .'• ·. · : 
~nd give· e·xample·s .~ - ... .. . .. · · ·-·. . . 
, ·, . ' ~ ' ' • I • , • ' . : , · , ' ~ ' • ' ' ~ • . • 
·.: : it ·\ii~ n'~e~~to~: .is·~ 1~-~s-· :th~in-· the denornip,ato;, .'th~ - .fra-bt'ion· .. 
' . 
. 
. is.lf~s~ th~n ... r._ .... _,. . · .~,' ., ·.·' .. ..- _. · . . :· ... ... . ··._ .·.-., ·· <-_· .· . ·: . 
·. . ' ., ' . : .. n · . · . . .·· · . . ·: . . · . 
'. . . . . ·: .. s.:. Eg. _:-3/4 -7/a··. 3/s. -< .-
.. ' . '·l • .• . . 1 I 
. : 
\ "· '.; ' ' ' 
• j r 0 
. ' I . . , . 
: ', ._ 
•::. . ' 
' . ' ' ~~ ;\. ,::· .·_ ' . 
• . , & , • 





lf th~ n~era}o~ i~ grea ~r t~.;l ~he' , d"1omi~-.it~x,: then :the '' . • 
..... fract·J.on . '.J.s greater tl1an ::L; · · · ·- • · · · 
·,j 
.. " ' . ~ ;. " ; -:- '·:' ' . ' . ,: ' 7/ ' 6/ .. '-9/ '-' 
· · · · . · ' Eg~-=· · · s·, 3 , 6 .· . ~ · . 
' r . . ' • . .' ·. : : . ·~ ·. . • 
·.·· 
·. 
'·. · ~ - .•. ' :·. 
... 
• . ,• ;," ·· 
~-· . . . : ~ . . : :,. ,, . .... .. . 
. ·' ~,, 
', •': .;-..' 
,' ' 
. ,·: . 
. ./;' 
• .. 




.r ,· } ·~· 
•' .. . 
. -·.· : :.' 
. . :: -.. · 
·: ._ ... 
~ · ~- -
·~ . ' 
·' .. 




! • • 
'., . 
' .. 
. \ r 
·. " 





Suppose we had two. fractions• and we. wanted to. tell 
. / . . -
which W~f?o the largest and '.~hie~ _fs :the smallest.. · How could 
we. decide?. :_ / 
. · .. ' 
.. . . .. . - . . - , . . . . . . . . _ _.I . I ~ .. . 
, ·-: . _,:· .·::-, .·· .· f0~ : ex'~p1e· ~· ~<~ ~nd .4./.s.· w'~i·C~ · i~ ; l~r~er; .. ' D · f ·· .. _:.:· .. 
' ' / ·~ ·1. 'l' .. ~ '(. · .. ...•. ·• 4/ '1: ' " .•. : ' l/ ' ' '. ' . ' .· 
• ... , ~ · · f::kffit ,' .. ·· .. ,·· .s :· s lal:;ger th~n 5 •·· ' · · · ·. · 
: : .. . . --: ·. · · ·:~ ··s· .·.- ~. W< :-: _< . I ..... :.':.4(s .... · .. , :·· ·... . --:,·:-, _ ... .... . · ·. ,. · ~ -:· . . ;_ · .: : ·_-_.-~ .. .. :· ·· . :- · :~. 
~- . . 
-' •' . ·: . .. . . 
• •. . _: . ... •' 
00
{ · •. . -· . ·:: ' ·;._ . ..... • ' · •. ~ •• -........ ' • : • - ' • • • c f • • 
_' .. N~; su~~os~ :we· - ~er~ . .'gi_v~h. · a:· .. ·set, : bf_ ._f~ac.t~o~~ · .. ·.(l(()~ ·:: __ J/~·> 2(6: ...-: .. -.r·: , . 
• ' • ' ••• • ._ • • I '. ' ' " j ' I ' ,' • , (' \ , ' ' ' • 
~/ 6, _·9/6~·. 61 6') a~d: :~sk~d ~6 p:~~ .·them in 1t:he;Lr ~~9·pe~ ·order-~· 
How ~ul~·-.. ~ e:·' do it?, ' Rdmem\b~~- -- .iha~ 
1 
~ll ~h~ -den~~:in.~tprs . a.~.e 
the same. :.. ·A~k the students to . ~~pres~n·t. ~~ch of t~~.se amo~nts 
~- . ·.·- . I . .. . .. ··
.. · by . fig~r~s. ·~.f- theY,. dp~·t~·reall~ iutqw •.. 
The co.rrect order t'r_om .small~-~t to larger;;t i~'(lJ6", · 2~6.J 
. . ! ,. . ' • . • . , . . ~ 0. 
. \ 
I/. II 
' .• ' 
: 3J.6,·_5/6,· G/~~·-, 9<~>·· . : . . >::~ .: 
• • : . , 11 -.. 
. . . . r 
.. . -~ 
' ,. 
,0 • / 




: . . 
Ask t;he·. stu'q.ents: :. . · I 
.. . .... ' 
·· · 1 ~ · . liow m.an:Y: of these ·fract-ions are ·1ess _ thcin 1? 
··2·:·. ~~e a f~actib~ . . that is· .· eq~~1 _ i~ · iy2· . 
. .. ' . ' ' . 
.. · .' 
. .. . I'·. 
3' . . 
. ' ; 
· Name a f:l;actiori -ehat is equal t .o 'i. 
· ( .. . 4~· ,. _Narn~.- a f~~ctlo~_ th.a~ .:i~· · g~e·atei ~hah_ · 1~ _. . . ': . .. 
. )jC?.W: _.·.s~pp~s~· :~e· · had. ~w~_-.#~~c.tions Ii:k~ :1~ 2' at:id' .~/ 3. ~ 
. l.~rap~i~~ --- ~'s : _~r~~t~r·='·· . · .. 112 - ~~ .2( 3? : · : · -- ·· ~ : . 
Which . . · .. . , .. ·, 
. . I 
· .. ·- . . • . . ... - . .. 
' .. . 
.. 
0 . ·, 
.. 
' ./' . 
. ·' 
. c~1i to ·.the st~ents. ' ·attention. -:the · t'ac-t:. that .- th~ ·d.eri6mjnators 
. . ' ... , .. :~ . ' . :: ·: .-' _·· :. _i: . . · • .. . · .. ' .. . , · .. · ~- . ': . ' · .. ·. -. 
· . of the · fractions. · a:te~:n9t -tale· · same,"· and. i:t. is_ not as e~sy as 
• • f • • • ~ • .. • • • • ~ •.. , • • • • 
. ~\ .· ·.· .·._. . . : ·. . . . ' . . : ' . . . . ·~ :. . 
j' , ' • ,, , " 1 ° I 
.. .
. ' . . :. · 
. · . . . . . 
. . . . ( · · .. ~ . .. I 
i-L·'· .·: ... ,, . . ~ . . . ' . 
···. · .' . ' ' 
' ... ;. l .. '• . . · 
. . 
. . . '' · 
. . 
• . ·. 
'· .
· .. 
.. . ' 
.. ~~ .: ; .. ~ - ..  : ,. ' ~ - ~· · ··· 
.
'.1 · ·' t • 
• - '· I . • • ' ' 
, . 
. . . 
·:~- .· · . 
· . . ~ . 




• • f -: :. • . 
, 
,' ' . ' 
... -. . -
. ' .· . 
. ' "' .· 
., 
:·.:p -~~ 
.. · . ~. ': . .. · 
.. .. ·. . ~ : : 
. -·~·· 
.. ,. ' : 
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. the first examp~~-~ r 
. . . 
Is there .anhw.ay we can decide which· f!-act1o:il' is 
· ... ... _:~ 
.• greater? 
-Students may sug_gest :draw~ng . regions . a~d _shading .i:n 
~e . arn~unts. 
. . I 
. . v; ·. 
: ' .• 
.. ·. ;, 
T+Y this~ 
,· ~ . , ... · 
I ~ I• 
,f. : • . ... . 
. . 
. . 
.... ' \ .: . . . ~~ . . 
. .,. ·' ·.··r- ' . ·.: . . . .. ' . ' . ·.· •, . ~ . 
.... ~rp~ - -~he:_~ -~~gur~, ·-~~~~~~.t~ : ,c~~-· s~e · that' ·2!3.- .is · .~rea-ter;_:th.an 112, ~ -· 
. . . - . . .. . . ·r- -~· -. l_ !:·.. . . :~ :, - .. ·.. ( . . . . .. .. . ~- ; . . . .- ... ... . . . . . . 
• > • :. . . . . ~ ,· . 
~ - Ho~~ve~, . . t:r.Y t~ ,~.;,cplal.n · .. to·: st)ldent~ th~t, to.,draw· regions .to . 
~ ·~· '<.: _ r , -.'~- ~-: · . . ·:.<··> ·: . :.· .- ~- ,P .. •.· ·:.' .. ·· :-:·-· ··<· .. ,:_. ··_ .. · 4 · . , :· ·-: : :.-·_ . ·. · _ : ; .: ·~ •· 
. :·~~ci(le;~~ich. fra:ct·io.ns :.~:r~. -- ~~J;_ger.- ~~1 -' th.e _ time :_~~: ~ .. very lo.ng_:. :··· 
" .. 
~ ' . ' 
_,. ' 
. \ Vi ' 
. . -. . . . . . 
' . •, . - ... . 
. • . t ~ 
Ask · st~dents · if/ 'the_:e: is another _ w.~y·· we ·can decide 
which fr~ction 'is l~rger .. 
. Since st~dents have been intro~uced ~o ~is topic before~ ~~n~ ­
tion tb 'them that we' can '.use: eq.uiv.a1ent frabtioris ~ 
.. , ~ ' 
,. : 
-.----~-~' A!~?.!~- ~~?-~~~s tim~ .. to thi~k abo~t this· . ... _ . \_ __ 
. .. R~emb-er whEm we 'did ·~~!ui~~l~~t ·fracticms we; ·said that:· .. 
··' · ,· . ' .. . · · ~;2:=: 214 '·= ·316 = · 4./8 =.'5/10 ·= 6/.1·2 
• • • • ' • • ' • .~ . • 'II • • ' • • ' 
·, . •• •• • ,: .tfi 
.. 
•• • : f 




.. Aiso w.e wrote ~( 2 ~. 4/6 . ~ - 6/g ~ .S/ 12 . = lO/ls·. 
. ·. ~ I , .. : , . . . • . . . . . . ' • r ' 
{u~in'~ . ~q~i~a~e_nt -',~~a~ti~n~·. ch~r·t or ~ul. ~lpli~at~on · b\ 1) • . . · ~ 
. .- Ask·· studeilt·s· :t.Q ~omp~;r:e th~ two ;p.st~ to. see ~f any, one' 
·, ~f~ --~~e :~ ci~~v~len~ .. ·irac~~~~-~- ···fo~ '1/ 2 . -~~~ ·~(1.-~0:~e·: t~e - sam~ 
·· denbm~nator ~ · Stud~nt.s'· wfll read:j.~y ·s~~ .th~t -_ 1(2 = _3/6 and 
. :.· 
2/ j ' = 4/ ~-~ . . • ·.· . . :. .. ·-. 
·. 
N~w we ·~an. decide which fr~c_t·~on . ~~ .gJ::¢atet ~ Ask~ng i :e · 
2/3 is gr.ea~er_. ~~~n o r , le~~ ·.than :l/ 2.· i~ t he same as a.~k~ng: ff .. 
. 
4/6 i s gr~ate{th~n Or .' l~~s t h.:U 316 : 
, .. ··. 
\ ·'. 
·. ·.: ._; l ':'. · .. ~ .-~ ·:- ·~~: . · .. : .. · .. ":'' . 
, ·, 
. · .· . 
·· · ,· · · -
,• .· ... .. ·: !,. . . . ~ .: .. 
·,:. - . 
' .. ~ · .-
. ·.
: _ ... 
0' • . ~ 
.·. · . .. ·, 
·-: . 
. ·· : 
' : '• .. 
. . · .. ~ :• . 
..• 
. ' . . . . '
.· •; 
' ·: 
. ·, ' .'~ 




- . ·, · . \ 
. "" 
. , ... '•'•.'' :· . 
; '! ' 
.,: . 






.. . ' ~: 
.. 
:· ' ·. 
..· 
·" 




',- I, ' • 
: . . .. . ~ ·:_<: ::.:·~:. :. ::·>~ ~: :._-








213 · = ~/6 . i:S • great~r than 1/2 = 316 
. \ 
this. · exerq~_se wi''th other examples like 314 and S/6 and 
, . 





'· ·: . I . 
. Now. suppos'e i W@ have . a number· line .ll.ke this and we 
2/3 . 5/4'' >' •· ·.- . . ·, . . . , : . . . . · . . . ' 
\ 
) 
'· • ·, fint 't~ put• a.l~;: ;\O~~rs 'in ';J'•it; Correct: posi~iOn 11/2., 
', · · - · . I, . •1 . • • • • ' • 9 
.. . .' .. : ... · -. . _. . - ~ ·· .. - ·. ·_·,.-.: - ~,- · .. ·.· j/ _. .·.-.:·:._ .. 1·- 1 .. . · · .'.: I·:·. · · .· .· · · · :. · . ··· 
" 0 • ~ ' • •• ' .. - • • • " - ' ' ~ • 
· :··,.. .:· .,._··· .. ·.·. · .. _ .· ..  ·:o;·.-·· t· .. :· .·.:· · · .1 · , -.__ . ·_ ·. ~2 ~ ·· · · . -~ ·-'_ · · 
o' 
. ' . 
.•. 
.· .. 
~ . ,. 
~ · •.· .. ' 
.. 
. , :: ' , ; ••. > i .. . _·.. · . . ·Fir~~- ~· ~·~1 :- '~.::h,a1 l: to dE!ci~~· .whi~~~iii ~F ~ argest a 11d whi~.~ . . • 
:· · . . :· · ··;r·-.-·rs·· ·th~ ·: sma1~~-t:~· . B~fo~~ -·w~ : c-~n: de.dide.--fhis,.Jie must. ·cha~t-te" - .. ··. · ·:·· · , 
- .. . - . .. ~~- . f' . . I . . ... · ... , . f-.. . . . :J .. • .. 
. ;~ . .·: :.. · · : :th~·;>fr~c·~i6n~ : ~~:-eq_~~-~~i~~t·-.. ~ra~~~~_n_s: :wi-~h ~ t~~ .· ~a~~-·· ~e~o~~~ab)r-~· :: 
, .._- ··Ask: t~~ stud~~~.s _.th \ ~~f~r t6. -~n~ . -~~ui~al~~-~ ;:~~i;~~-~s cli~~-ts . -
. ~ 
. ·~ ' ' 






-~· ~ . ' ' 
,. . .· 
. . ' 
: 'I 
. ·, , 
;, · 
' . 
. t· . 
' . 
• l ' · 
,., 
, . ~ • . . ~ I . , . :! .~ ~ .. , · ., · :., ··_, ., 
-· they .have. con~·~ruct~d to :EinQ.· these fractions ·:~ ~ · .. · .! ' 
. D . l . 
1/. · · 6/' - ·: l2/ · a;· . 5;. 1s; · 
. .. .2 . = 12' ,· . . 3. = i2 • ~ = . 12" 
' ' . • . \ . I. I . 
... - · . . . 
Which is the -:;mallesrt? :. A~sw~r =· 1 /2 · . 
W)llcf is t~e ~i~r!!esth . . . . ~~y~; =· 5/4 ~ -. · ·· 
To graph. these . fract~ions, ~~ -m~~t - <;li~i·d:~ - -e~ch' un.it -i~t·o.'l~ 
• • · '~: 11 • · .\ , • . • , · , ' •• ·· . · · 
. parts . arid th_en . . plac_~ \ t;he . fr,4c;~io~s . in. their cbrrect . orde_x::. 
, -·.· . . ., r .. '/ .\ .· . ·_ _.. . . ·. , 
'- :·.. . . E))2 :% 2'1 1~-z _, 11(? ·. . .. : ,. . ·- § ·;. _ ~,.~-? .. ·.: . . . : ~ 
' ( ' 1111 · 11 - - f.J ' I · (I -I ' I· II :ll :~, ., Ll_lt :._,.) .Ff'I ',, __ JI- 1_ >. ,' 
o · Y2 . 2/ 3 . : 1 · ~ ~ · • · ·. 2 .- . ,_. I' . • ' ' .• , ~ . . 
. . 
. ·.: 
_'· Try .. an.other ~xa.mpl-~ ~i ~h . the ~tud~:nts·. doing the · ~xerc.i..se~ tp.~~- . 
• .., • ' - • • • · ; • - •• • 0 ' ,...-._,_ • ;,_.. : ' ' 0 • ' , .,. • 
. ,.-- s~lves. 
. -. 
-~. ·.· . r 
. ,:,: . ~>2 - . .-i;4 ' . 
.. . ' ' 
', ' .... ~- - • .... • . : ' • ' • • • • 0 • 
Assign t·h~ ·practice. . e.xercizes· . . 
. . . . . . .. 
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: -~~ OJ;dering_' Fra·ction·s 
,~. 
.. ' 
Use equivalent fract.j.ons to compare the two fractions·. 
Decide whether the first fract~on is les~ 
.. 






Are l/ 8' . l/ 8' S/ 8' 11;8. /1 a·, list;ed :ln. Order from the\ ·. 
-9r.7at·eJt.' .t~ _ :. 1the smallest? ~ ~ ' . 
. •· .. ·: . ..... ·-.·:·.·-.. · · \· ··.(: . . .-,'-: ·:· ···. •.· '·· ..... · :-.. . : : . 
. ;3 .. , : Arrai).ge these . fractio1is'' in order .. from. th~- stnallest to.· ·tlie .. . 
" . . . · . . - ._.· . :'· I .·. ; . ·. . . • • . . .: . . .. 
·. ~ ·• - .. · · ·' -3/. ·· · :11 · 11 . 21 .: . a; · .. s/ · · · . .. larg·e~t: ·. · .. ~'5, . 5, · · 5, .. 5, . ... . 5, . 5·. ... 




' • ~ • • • •• • • • 4 ·~ i ' 1 .... • : ~ . 
. ~- ~ - ·.  Mart · ·~a~~~d : ·t~. JJtiy _ .. -~/~ :· t>~ - ~,. :'~~tr~ . -~f .-:·~-t~~i~l.- · ·. The· _ ~l~rJ( · ~ 




. told her · th'at there · ~.ts . 5/s " ~f a metre in _ stoc·k ·~ ·.Was this 
. . · .. ·. . - . 
-enough ·!llaterial for MaJ:'Y? 
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Use equivalent tractions to compare the two fractions 
' in each exercise. Decide whether ~he. .first 'fract~n is less 




3 • . Are· '1/fi.~ · 3fs:,:_s;a·,< .. 7lat, 91a, -~·±~ted in . ~tder · from t~· · 










great'est to the . smal:le'st?)' · . 
. 1 ' ' ... j ~ _,/ ' ' '. . , i 
Graph'jthe fractions·. in e?tercise .4 ··on a number line .• . 
' . I· 
Arrange the'se fractions in order from the· .smallest ·to - the 
lar;est: /J/2·, 1!4, · 314, 7/a. 
• 
----...../ \: ;.,_ 3/ }:1ary W.;lnted . to buy 4 ~f a metre of material. ·The clerk 
. . . . 5/ 
told her. that . there ·was . 8 of a metre in stock. Was this 
enough material for Mary? 
Tell whether these fr·actions · are g.:(eater than, .le-ss than, 
r · . 
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Use equivalent fractions to comp~re the two fract~ohs · 
. c 
in each exercise • . Decide wheth~r the first fraction isles~ 
·' 
than, equal to, or greater than the second' fraction·. 
.. . I 
4/7 -- 3/s ' 2. I • 
'-' . 
3-. . s;'6 ' .. _ . .7 t9. ' . ~_ :~ ·._· -:· :,- . ~ ' · . .. 
. 
·' 'II '· · "· ', ,' : · . • . ·--.. .• -~- G . ~ · . : • ,,," • . • , ·, . •,, 
4 •.. ·:Are 1/a·~ 3!s, · . ~Is, 17/s~ ... 91a~ . 'list.~d i ·n .order ·'.from the. 
• II - • • ' ' ' : · · . i ' "" " 
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5. 
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'• - :; .r 
.. ' 
Arrange the fractions in order from the smallest to the 
largest. 
6. 31 s, l/ s, /' /~, -2( s, B/ s·, S/ 5 · 
7. ~/ 2, l/ 4, ~/4 ~ ?/ 8 
~'. ..1/ 3·,-. 1/2, . 5; 6, 1/6 . 
' · 
r . 
'· · ' 
9. ·.-Mary wanted to buy, ·Jj 4 of a metre ·of' 'material. The cl·erk' . 
' .. . •. . . J . • .~ 
• 1 • .:._ 
told herr that there w~~ .51 B. of a .metrE;! in, ~stoc~ ... . Wfis ;this· 
·enough material for Mary? 
. . 
10.. · Joe was baking breac;1 for · 'his ~mpthe;r~ ·The .. •recipe sa.j.rd to· 
·put in. 3/,4 of -~ teaspoon. of - ~~lL .: J~·e.- pu·~ in £?(~ o.f a . 
• • • • • "' . • II: 
. . ~ 
. · . . / 
teaSpOOn.· Wa:S thiS .. tOO little 1 tOO·. nJUCh:, . ·or j US·t , en01:19h 
. , . ~ . 
.salt?. \ 
/ 
" · . 
, .. ~. • •' a 
. '• 
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. ' . · .• 
than, 
.. 11. 
Teil whetl'~er.: th~se 
or eqti~l to _l • 
. . ' 
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' . 6j 






fra9tion~ ·.~re greater 













•• • • • .J 
,'I 
. ' . . ' . . ~· · . . 
a · ·frac~.ion: .. is . :grea.'te·.r ;:t~~~' .i?;· :· 14' 
I 7 · How · ca:rr ·we · .decide - :if 
., .·' . .. ~ . 
. , ., ~ .. 
1.5. . Graph: on. a· n~~;r . line ·. thes~ · .f.ractions: . 
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'I 
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. ~;-:-~· ·,.· ·: :.:-· ~),~_: ·. '~:-. :·.:· ·.>:: .. :: . .- . _ _.::. ~ .. ·;, · .' . . · _ r;o~~~t ·Terms Fraciti·~n~ · ..
• - ~·.- .. ., o,'' I • I ,t .., 0, ' • ,, 
. ' .'~ .:-·~> _.·:_' .: .. · ..
1 
,._. • • .'... ·; •• ' ~ • • <1·~~ .. ·_~tu~~(·t~: to ~e~_all what a facto~ -is.. A fapt~( . _s · 
. . ..-'' :1.: -.~: i:~ ai:ty\ ~umb~f··.tha~ wil_l 'd~vi.de i:nto~ ,a~.a~her ·numbet:~ · 
._..,··.::···. :_~~;.: ·:: . . ' . ··~:·,: ~¥,~~ -~x~~:l~:-. · ·w~a.t ~re tl:l1~; :f.a9t;ors of :- ~?: · ·Remind ,studen·ts hat . 
• _ •• • :··_ :: (:' :_. . ... : ·. ': • • • :': • • • • L t'- t • ·: '- • • • :. •• • ' ' • • I 
. . ;· .. · .... :. >. >. .. ·_.:·.w}~e'n \;~:\~ ... ~·S:k . · .. f9r: .t~_?,; fac't~i'~ _-,o-f. · 8', ·._we:·· ~.r~ ··~~k~~g_, - . "~hat are .~he 
-:: : : . . . .. . ' . ~. . ,, ·. ' ' . ' ~· \ - - . . . 
• ',: • . ::, ~· I ·- ~ 
1
1 
"• , • ~ ', •t ·: 0 •: ' . •' ' ' ,• • ' • t ' , t ' 1 • ~ '·, ) , , o '• ;, ' :• ; 
·. · .. ·., .. · . . ,... . ·nurilbe~s. ·that .:d~v;Lde ~nt.o . 8? .. . : · . . ··o: :~- · . ., 
'.:: ·'.'> ·::·· .· . .._·1_·, .. : ... _: . ........... : . ·.':· .· : . . . · .• :·'·: .';~ ·· .•. - . ··:: . .''··:.:>-: .•. <- ,.: .' .. ... · .. '-:--
'. ·  :.: ., ~ . ..-.:·. ·· '\., .' ... > .·: . ·: -~t:~<i:en-~s ; wl.,J .. ~ read;~.ly -~el.J., -you · ·tha't .the n~~-~s;· ·that :.· .. · 
. ~ . -112 - .·· : 
.. 
' ' ~ ' 
: ' ' 
' . 0 ' · •• 
. , "! ··--... .. 
·. 




, , > : , 0 '. 0 ,- ' 
:;.':.,:· ; · .: .··. :: .. ' 'q.iyi~e. ii\to -.~ - .are .1;,.· ·2 ·/ · -4;- and. a.·:· .-Th:erefore .. the·.factars ·a·f :8 . . ·. · ·. · . ,_. 
·~ '• ' ' '- . , :,., · , _,..:' \ , ' ;, . ; ' ~· • o,'• ·,· • o ' ' , ' , .; .. ' :.11 ~ ~ · ~ · • • o • • .' . ' ' •, • ~ 
-' ' : .. ~ .. · .:· ·.·. ·;:·:·::.· ;.;:·.: <·1;:··-~:~>·' ~··; _ ::·~) :·L,. ··~r~-t~'::_ .~~~~~ .--~P- .· .. ·~e· ~~~~~~oa:d:.. ... ~ .. J ~ · ·. :·. : : .·.::'/ ·. ·· 
. ·~.:. i" :., . ; i . . } _·· · •. ) ~?"' _lisk,t't );t~d,~tS ~hat .~he £+~~r~ Of, 12 ·. a~e, • .· ·F.~~., .· ' . . · · . . . . 
·:·· · ·:·; .. -· · .. :.:· ~ . ·_.t~r-~:; ~£· ;~.2· ~ ~- -~<'~t:· .. · ~,: ~~ · :;.C.>_ 6.~ . :J_2> . ~ .. ~~it~ :-thes~ · o~ · t:ll.~ 'biaqk.~: __ ·.:··: ... ··. __ 
' . " . . ' · 0 · . ', .. ~- ... , - . . _·, . . .. 
.. ·,,·:::.. _. : .. : bo(!lr~;:· ~:_'.- . <''·;:.;,· ... : _·.: · '· .. .' .. ·· . ' · · ·'· · · · · · ·: ,._. 
. • 
"· .· . • • ••· •• . • ." . : . : • • ' ' • ' ' . • • · - ~ l ' 
• _ ... . : •• • •• ( • • : •• ,... : • ~ •• ~ '· '· :·· • :. • • • . • • : • • • • • • • • . ·· : - • ' : • •• : • ~0 • •• ' • • • • .... . 
·. :-.~ ·:·. : · · ..... : 1. · < · .. · · ~· ).. Now -.that .. st.uderits have· ·some. notion . of .what factors are 
., , :;:· • .': • . • , ' · lito - -... ; : ,;..,· ~0.~ ·~· . .. ·. .·· .. . ·: .'. .. · .. a . . : o.l · . ~ . o, 
·· · · ._ ... , , , again;:· ask e.th~~· · _i£. : 'a: ~~d . 12 ··have:. a~~ · f~cto~·~ ·i~· .·comincm .. .. . In ~- · · 
. , •• - ·· .. . ' ,• o : ··~- · · : ' :. ' :· ·-~ . t.' . ... ..... . . ·.·.· _.: .. .-.~· : :. "_·. ' ·.~ .; · .. -.. · .·. _ .. ; : ..... ... . · 0 ., : ~- ••• ·: .. ... • • •• • • ._. . , 
··· ··~ · ··.-... · 9~.~~.~ ;-.,.w~~~~/~ ;-~"~7 · :~her.~.· any· n~~~r.~: ~~at·' d~ :vi~~ intq·. a_ th~t -~~s~(} ·.: . 
• • ; ·... • • ' • ' • .A • ->, , : • : ' ' \ • • ft - ' ~ • • •••• , · • • ··J . . . "' - . 
· · :: · .. . ··· / ' · ·d~v.J.de ~nto ·12 · .. .. , ·· • ... · .. . :·. . . . · · · · 
·.':·.( . . .. . :.- . . . :· .··: <:~ .;,f •( .. ·:·~ . . . •' :~. ·.·': . . •. . ..  '' ' : ·:· _~;; · .. :: .. ;: ·: ._.. ;-::; . .. . ,; By.; refe&ii.pg. :to .. ··.the · :lists : th~t· _ they· ha:y~ 'giv~n ·ypu,· ·. · :·.: :.,_ ... 
. ··· ·.·- -: : -:: . · .· . :·· .' ~· ·.~ ·: ::· :', ·., ·· .: ··:· :_ .. : .. 0·. · · .... · .. . · .. -.·; : ~ ... · ' . ..  ~ 
.... . ::. _:/:: . /-~ ·~t_u~en~s .·· .~ou~d·_ te~l._.Yol:l · t~a:t the. · n.~ers · .that d_j,.vi:de . ~nt<;> .a,_ 
·~;:<·~;~:.;--: · .· .. , ·.:-':·:,r.: ~~o:-··a.i~d- . irito · ~ ii ~·:r~· .- ,h·-~ .· 2: ~,_·· and::..4)< -o:eriri-~ · the · -·c-~nlnion ~ f~~~ais· . 
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. . I . . . . . ,, .. _ - ~ 
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' . . '· .. D.efiniti~n: The ljirgest_ nroo.e:r::- that divides into two given 
. nunmers is called the Greate?t Common Factor of thes·e numbers. 
G~eatest common Factor = G.C.F. 
·1 Repeat ·the same procedure .-a few times using other 
e.xamp1es. · 
Ex~_ples: (a) (b) 16 ahd 24 
. ·:-
. . . . . . . I . . . . . 
. · . ~l,lQw. students ·.time to try an examp1¢ themselves .. . Thi~: 
' .· · ' . <. iS, ~n .e~ce1J.,e~~ review ~; ~mu~ti~U.~at.i9r> fact~ -~~a ~~roes' S~U-, .· .... , , . . . 
. · .. ·· :. . .. · -~. - ~ent,s,. ·:te pract~~e · t~~~ - .J.;:f , they ~J:'e -no.t .strong J.n · thJ.~ area • . · · 
.. ~~- .. ~ · .... ·,·· ... . ~ : .. :· · . .. · . . -. ~:.:1 ~ · .. ! ' .,.. . . . ·,·.-: .. : ..: . .. . · · . · : . · ' ... ' 1 ••• : • • •• • •• • • • • · . :.. · ' ·,. ·. , • • ·:', ';., 
. ':·. 
. .•. ·•:; .. ·. · . .Briefly· ;-e.s~l~_. .equi,valemt +ractions. a9~in' . . · .~~ke iln · . · · .. . 
. · . ... ~ , , ·. · . . · · ... . . ! . , ' : . . ; _ ·. · . · . 2):'.:'''·:· 4>· . · .. 6;·-·· t ;8/ <. ·10/ J .. ·.··. · .. . ··. .. ·. . . . .. . 
_· .. · .:.:·· ...... -.. .. · .. ~··examp).e ' li~~· ... ··3 .-~ ·· .. · 6 .·.= ·,··. :. 9 · =.:. - ~2 .··~ . _·'·\ . .< e:c·: . . ThE!~e . f~ac- :· . · <.\ ·· 
' .,:.tioris ~e·r~ • buii~. ·~ ,up: b;:· ~ttl; ~i~lyirig·.' b~· : 1 in ~h~ , forin of 2 /2 ~· . • : • . I 
· 
313 : Or V 4, itc. [ • . · · . • . ' · 
. ·2. / 3· .. x; ._2/2 = · 4/6 2./ X _ 3/ = 6/g ( 
' . ' ·. 3 ·X _ . 3 I . 
· · :NOW 1 ~f : ~~ .tak~ · a frac,tion . like .6/ 9·, C~n W~ · ~J::ite ·'it. in'~ .. 
~ilnPJ.e;, . w~Y? ;rr th+<! -~~ eq~i;,aierit Jra,<:tion foi 6/9 iri which . 
the nUit\erator. and· .. qenof!11n~tor a.,:f'!· .smaller? ·:. .. 
.. ' - ' • I , o > • • ' > 
. .. •, · 






. • ~-. '. • . ~· •• • • • - • <>- • • • • • ~ : . '-. • . • 
·. .· · st:_~~ent~· ·w~1·1· :see : i;;~~t ·-~t~~rf are ·. t~o ~rac~io~~' eq~~~a~ent . 
·to'· .. 6(g. ~h'i~. hJ~e .a. ·slnhii.er '~urit'eratotLand· denominator·: ·· · Th~se . ·· 
. . . . . 4 . ' . :· .. · 2 . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. - ... : I . • . . . . :. _:·· :-. . . . ·•. . 6 . . -
I ·: .•• ar~ - /6 and .!3. nte sm~liest e_quiv~lent ·~r<'iction .. .for: I 9 ·.i.S 
• • ', I ' • • </ o I f 
.' .· 2/3 ~ ' ' '' . ' .· 
' '• · . . 
- ;-. ' 
. .... ~ .. . 
. .. 
:·y···. 
· . .. · ... :· .. 
. '· .. . 
. • . , , . .. I : - . ' . 
.. _ . f~~;i.nd~~ st~~e~t-~ t~a~ 619 . ~ .... · ~! .. ~ ~~ > ~sk them to notice 
_ . . that 3 -- d-ivides :·iJito · bot;.h'r: the:. n~el:at,or• and. the d enominator. 
. : .. . . . . : . ·II .. _." . . . . . . . . , .. . .. . . . . . .... . . .· . ;· 
.' .. / ~:!n-: ~t~~r -.:·~or~·~· ~- ~ ~ :~.nd 9: hav~ · a ·commcni f~ctor .-~~ .3~ · ·: 
· ·.-.. . -slim:;;_ ~pe:m. that i f we . ci.i:~i~e .· a -nufnt,er - ~:r <1 .:·we :alw.ays .get: -
~ ' .. ... 
;:-{ .· .. ~-~;;... . ~-ac" : .t.~~ --~~e ·~mnb~·r .. · ~g-~ _ ~ --~- :1 ~'-.1 • >. ~~ .··si~.6~ · ~ . ·and 
1
9·. ha~~ ; 
. :· . - ~---. ·. ·J;:,··· .. :·. ···:; a . 0~~00 · fa~Ct~~ · Of ,31 · ,Sllpp0·;;~ _We :.we~~ : ·to ·.d~~-i_~~-::· 61_9:. 'b~r~ .• , 
::: .  '· ' : ... ' " " .. ' ·. . . . -"_; '?:;. ·. ... . :· .. 
~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
.. ·I 





' f> I • ~ " ~ 
~ ; ·... - . rr 
·,\ : 
.· . 
I o ' ' ~ ' 
' .~ . . . ~ 
-~ .. ··~ :' -... ~ ' 
. ~ .. ·: ' •. ., . 
.... . ... _:...:--: . ·: 
.. (· . 
. ·r . . · •,·. 
·, · .. -
,. 
, . . ·. · .. . ,··.· _ '_:~ ,: 
;.. ~ ..... --- . ' 
. .. 
, H-. 
) t : ' .. ~· 
.
...................... ~--~--~--~~~~-~- ~--------~~----------------------~~~~~-- .. , .. 
' . . 
:.· :; . 
·,,·. 
619 7 l (l· . cjan be written as 313) 
3/3 = 6 : 3 = 2/3. 
9 . 3 
'R~>ferring "to the co!"parative fra.ctions strip,s demon~tra~e to 
· the studentsf or let .them see for ! thern..sel.ves that .this is . in 
1 
. , . ·fa,ct tr.ue. . 
•. . . 
1
• • T;;; ·a~o~h~,·example lik~1FI 1~;., :i'tbe wr:tten as 
..· ·. 
· :a~ ·[!ui va~.e~.t ~ r~ct:i_o~. th(\~ . ·h~~ ·a. -.~~a1·ier . ~~er<~io~ and :. : . ·. : · 
dehoin:i:riator? '_, · . .l}re ~-here ~ny . numb.ers' that" divide into 12 and 
~  ., ', '• • t ' • , " ' • ~ ' ·, • 'C., ~ 1 , , , ' • ! • ., • • I • •' 
· also_J~~to" · ~6? :~ ?:f ::s~in~ -~'~· - th~ . s~u~~nt~ .-:sugg_est·-·2, theri use ·· 
· :this pro<;::edu~e_.. ~ J, . :-'. '" _,. · . .( 1 · 
4. ~ • • ' • 
We. can .. remove . th·is . common .f. actor- of 2-. . . 
12116. · ,,; 12 ~ ;z~ 618·. 
. . 16 ~ 2 ,. . 
· .No,_.;· ask:- if · G/ 8" can be wr.i t en ~s an 
.. 
equivalent fraction with a. ~ 
smaller ·nurn~rato.Ir ·and. de~ominator. · · 
' .. . . u •, 
. Eg., A.re there any· nurilbers that divide- into 6 and alSo into 8. ,. . . . . . . . 
·<. ,. 
.. Stud~nt ·~resp~nse = ·~. · ·~ · . . · · · · . . · 
.Now we can . remove · a 2 , G/ 8 .- ·= 




. . . . S~. l2/ 16: = . 6/s: ·:: .3(~. ·. 
·. . · · II · . . · · · . · 
r · 
·"" .- . 
•. 




. ' •' 
.·.,·.· ;./-
can we find a simpler equivalert fract~on for ·12116? Ani -there · 
·I · I · 
any nuinbe£~ .tha-t <;li'vide. int·o 3. and . also into' .4? ' 
. ' ' 
Response =· 1. · 
. ""' - . / 
S 3!4 = 3 . -~· .1 · . ;, '3;4: · .. _· . 0 
"4 . l •· 
' . ' :• . . , . 
. Th~ · simple~t ·equivalen~ fractio-n ·for 12/16 . . is .· 3/4. 
'' • ' ' • " ,' , ' ' ., • ', f o • ' , I ' 
lowest terms · if .· the la.rges_t number. "that "d. ivi_des into t .he 
·. \ . ,., .• 
·~ 
.. . 
· .. 'I, 
. ~ . • li • 
., ) -.. ·." 
:. . ; 
. · . . : .· ;,.;... . 
.· . 
; . . 
I . : .,, ... ~  ... ;" . ~·~ .. · ... ::· ...... , · .. < · .... ·. ·.·, .· 
. '~.··. 
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.1 . 
' " 
..• .. :.: 
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.·.· 
'· . 
·: · . 
. . 
. · . 
. . 
.. 
. ' . 
( : -: s 
,•. 
- .. ~ . 
'\'-'' .. · 
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· .. . 
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!.' • 
" •t ..• 
·: t _.:~ ~' :' :'i 
. ,! ·:. :·.~· : ~ ' 
'.':·,:.-. .-.. ~ ; : 
• • • ~t 







r · f r ... . 
.. 
v, 
l ' ~· 
,. ·.· ::. t 
'., . .. I t . 
i 
··. ,\ .... . , ... 
. ' 
•., .· .. 
: ' .' · . l 
. :':·< 
. · . .. · , · 
.. 
. ' ' 
, , 
' 
. ~-._: . ~ t -." ' "'-_ 
1 . ' • "'-
. -: 
: I·~ 1 ', • 
' ' .. · 
. ' , ·, ,· •. ·· 
I. • . ' . 
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; ·' ·: 
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numerator and denominator is 1. Repeat this ex~mple and show 
student:'s that finding· th_e G.C.F. of. the numerator and denomi- g 
nator and removing this factor reduces the fraction to: lowest 
term~. 
Factors of 12 = 
Factors of 16 = 
( 1 1 2 r 3 I 4 1 6 1. 12) l2/l6 _ · 12 . • 4 = J /4 
( 1 1 2' r 4 1 8 r 16) - 16 ~ 4 
Common Factor·s = (1, 2, 4) 
G • C. F .:. ;= ( 4 ) 
Take a~other· examp~e 15/18 ~nd repe~~ .tq.e .a. b'~.v. e.J o. ~ed. ur$ . . 
r.~ it in ':'~.~pl~s :t f(>rm? Aihy . or w~~ : n~t? 
Wh~t .is·· th~ G;;C_;F~. of 15 ·and 18? :f -. · 
..... u·:· · 
, oi·v i ·ae out the "-:G··. c. r. '• . 
,• 15/ ·. ·=--15' t 3 ;=· 5( 6. . '1 " 
. 18 . 18. ':' 3 . . : ' ~ 
.. · 
. .. 
:Now ask _if . 5/6 is the· lowest terms fraction for iS/ 1 9. Why? · 
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LowesJ: T-erms Fractions 
i ' 1. Li1st all the factors of each number· iA order. from the · 
-sqtallest t:o the lar~rest: 36 
2 .. List all the ~pmmon· factJ;s of this pair of numbers: · 
· 12 al)d 24 
,,~ . ' 
· 3 .. . .-·R~duce 'this f·ractioii_ .. to .. si_mpiest ~ --for~. >·· Hint: ·.· Find the 
' . . . . . /. - - - -
.. . ~ ~ ' ' ... ~ ' . . .. . . -
G. c. F-;·. ··f it:st. ·and·· C1i v:ide ·it 
.· ·de~o~1~-~t~r; . . -~~a':=· r. . 
--------~~------~~------· 
-i~t.~· .. t~ n_~~·ato~ . a~d ; 
0 o oO o I 
· ... 
. . -" .. -· 
; ._ 
· ' 
Reduce . '· · i~wes t ·terms: 25/ l(l. to • ' ,I : .~ 
. 
'l 
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I ~ 
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Lowest Terms F~ac~i.onr 1 
List · all the factors of each n~ber1 in order from the 




. '2 • . 28.· 
.·· 
., . 
. :· .. ·· 
. 3. 
\ v ' 
4 • 
. , • I .. 
- ·· · " List ~ii -t-he. ·cominon f~~tors· of.:.-e.ach. pair pf ·.·numbers. 
. ' • •' • I · , : ~ 
·. ~· ·. 
12/ and 24 ·· 
' o ' • 
• ··, r. 




·.1 . . 
.. . . ' . 
' . 
' .· . 











Find the gr~atest common factor (G.C.f . .) . of: 12 ·arid 24·'  · 
.r 
. What . are the common factors of . the numeratot. and . denomi~ 
nator of 1 O/ 15? 
! 
How c?tn ~e decide if ·.a fraction· is · ih simplest form? 
~ . 
::./ ·, . I· . / 
j • 
' ' . 
. ( 
F~nd the 9. ·. ·R~d'l,lce· thl..s fract:ion· to . simplest:~rm. · Hint -:' 
G . C .Fl f ·i rst.and . div.id~ i~ ,in~o -·.Phe ~ n~merat~r a.nd denomi -
n·ator. 
. , · 
r ' 
/ 
6/ '· 8 
/ ' 
. . .. ~ . . 
~ . . ... 
----'--- -
.. 




. . .. 
. ·' 
. . · 
(. < 
' ' ~ . . . 
· .. . 
..· - / ·· . : 
. .· · . 




. ' ' · 
: ' 
. :· . 
.. . . . 
.·· ·.· 
·.· .. • .. 




·. ' · ·~ ··: .· < 
' ~ .. 
'I -: 
., 
-. · . . ~ 
..· 
; . t 
,· 
. ·.· 
.. -. ··- ' . . · . · . - ~.-.:/_, :-:~t·.z·.:_· ,, _ ·;:~;·_~:- f,' , 
' 
. · . 
• J ' :· 
< I' . ' 
.. 
~ ... . 
I ' 1' 
. . , '; . 
. . 
. . . 
· .. . 
I . 
(: . 
·., ;· . 
~-· 
. ~ . ' 
. ,. 
·· :! 
: ·,· . 
. : ' 
. ~ . 
• ,of . 
.. . 
" ' 






L<;>west Terms. Fractions 
... 
List al.l. the factors of eacp number i~ orde' from the 
. 







I . LiJr a~1 the common +;:<irs of 




~ac~ pair of numbers • .. 
.. ·. {· 
.. .. ·. 
·: ... · · .. 
.- ). ·/::·-.::· .. : :. ,. .. <·:. :.: · .. : ·_· ... t ::: ......... ·:.: · . : ......... ·.: ... ·. · ............ ~ · · .. ·.· - /.', .. . 
•• J 
6 • . . :Find'. the g~~a.test ·-~9,~ciri:· f.a~~OF; (.G~C!F. ~··) ·o(:i . 12 .and 24 .. . . : . . 
(." 
•:' 
. . : . . 
1· •. · Find the ·· ·g:r~at·e.st common ~actcif ' (G.C.F~')'· ~:f: · ) 4 ana· 27 
8 . 
.. ,. . . . i; -· 2/ ?.I 4 ~ . . 
In the list ·of ~ equivalen·t fractions· . 2 .=. 4 =...,6= r . a ,. etc. : 
, · · •/ 
Is thete one fra~tion YI?U would .. c~ns.~~·er t~e slmpl.est 
. .., -.· 





9 , · ·Wha:t are t,he c6nunon:. factors· of the n-urnerator. and denomi-
. -· · . . 
10. 
. i 
. .• · ! 
I ' • 
·How cari· ... ~e -~~cide ... . if :a · '£.~action ·is: in .. si1!lp1est.· f~?· 
(You ·can ·~se ·a~ :exampl e) .• //· 
, 
· :A --/ .2 ... ~~c~~~e · thi~ traction. to simp:i~st for~·~ · · ~i:nt: .F:Lnd tlte 
·.· <; .c.·r.. ·fi~s~. ana_· ci:ivide'-'it i~to- the · numerator and. deno~·i-
nator. 
.. 
: ·. ' ' ....._ . ..· . . 
· .. 
. -
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•• • 0,:, 
... . , 
' ~ · 
.. , ' 
/ 
·-
. ... · ,· ~ 
/ 
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... · 
··:· _; , ... 
. 1 
' . 
. . · '• 
. • , : ···' 
. ..  ·;: ·' ' ·: . !.('' ... : ,. ·,' .. · · . :· .,: .. ··· . . .. . ' . 
Adding Fracti9ns with the Same D.eriominator 
To .help students 'see how ~o find the sum of two ,., ____ 
120 
\. 
rational: numbers·, . first show tnem how . we can add whoie num-
/ i 
/ hers on a number line. 
. ------~ Draw ~e number line on the blackboard. 
· · . -- ' 
I· 
.. 
I I · ~ . I· I I . -I l ( .., . 0 . 1 . '2 4 s·-. ' 6 7 B ,.;; 1'\ 
....... 
. , . . . 
. ·.Suppose we :.\'{cint· to 'add ' 2 . + 3 .on. the rnfuiber· li~e~ : . we · start 
. ·. . . ,__:__ . , . . . . . . . . : . . 
· ·. : ~t 0 a'nd make tiwo_ . juinps Or · moves·· to the right. · 
. . - . . ~ , , . I 
. (" ·-- . - - , ~  .. - ~· 
o 1 _. 2· . . J. 4 · . · s 
How many units lbn~ is the first move? 
~w m~ny ~ni~s long is the·second move? 
< ' 
~he two moves take you · tram po~nt .o ·to . what I· point.? 
What p~int on the· number line. corresponds ~o 2 + 3? 
Now ·as~ the students how we could add two 'fractions like 
2/ s .+ "1/s. 
If a .t,lllmber line is c~n~tru9led ma:ke sure the units are 
~arge enoug~. 
( 
. 0 . 
.1 2 : > 
) 
·' 
Since we are adding · fl~ths each uni.t · ~ust ~b~~i v .ided i'Jito· 





,· '• ( ..'! 
~ 0 
I I I I· ,,. l .. )o 
1 2' . 
Now ·s tart' a t . zero 'and jwnp 41s, .then . jwnp. ~/ 5 • i . 
.. 
~3/5 . 
I· r ·I I· I I 2 J.. . /' 2 
. ,, ., 
. . . · : · , • !l' . ' ' ~'' 
•' 
'' .. .· ... :" ' • " If: 
.,.,- ,. : ..: ..... .. . ;;  .: '·· · .: .. :::7?~~7:.': .. /: ;·:~.:··.:·, _ ;; ., ~.;.;;,~::~- :~: .; ·, ~ . ~ ... '-:: .. _~·,;u.'t'¥~~ ~"-"':!i').)f,,,_ 'i·~·.!.~:~·;::· ,.:~t~.~,:~-7. ~~·~·~:"S~J~~:~::-:· ~· ·:~~~~~~. :.:. ·. 
' ..  ~. 
,, 
: /. ' ~· · 
'. l 
:11 ,' • 
,. 
.. 
.. , •; 
~ . . . •' 
· . .. ·.· 
· .. · '/ ' -
: .. . 
... 
. ~. . .' 
.· '.' ' 
·' .· ' 
•' '• 




. .' t ·. 
' "· • ' 














What point do you arrive at on the p:umber line? Do you see 
+ 1/5 
' 




Draw another number line on the. blackboard. like the one 
4 
shown he.re. /. 
. ~ . ~- ::=::-:? I il~ 1) 1, .. ~1
1 
2 3 r 
Ask th~ ·students _how ~a~y parts each unit is ~·ivided } 
'I ... I ' - . . v 
1 • into~ . Now on the- riumber -lin · represent by jumping tha-t; . 
.. ~ 
,. . 
G/ · .. 
= 3 . 
.· ' 2/' . . . 
':' ~ = ' . ~ ·=.= 2 . 
', . . " ·. . - . ' ,· _ _ 
·I 
Now assig_n· ·a · p oblei!). for _the .students . · j. ' 
· Pro~~~ra: ·on . a nwnber 1i.-ne··. ind tJe. ~um : of .S/4 .;and 6(4. 
First divide ea~h -~uni ~~t·o:/ 4 -~qual P"tr.ts, t~en ·show a move 
i . . I 
of S/4 and a move ·of /4 units . 
. + 6Y4 =' . . \ 
on .. the ~lac~boar~, nd if students Demonstrate .the exam 
have mastered the id a., assign ·a few !!lOre practical exercises. 
I ' 
. ' Exer~ises· : Add . thes fractions on separP.te )l~er li.nes. 
r 
(a} .6/3 + . S/ r = .' . '(b) 0/4' '+ J/4 .= __!_ .{c) ~/2 + 4<2 . =_'_ 
'By now ·s)lquld have arrhred . ~t a method for 
~ , 1 
. . . • I 
adding fracti ons wit o~t u~;ing a _number lin~ . ?\sk if any one 
knows a rule :'for .ad ing fractions. ·Most st.udents will say 
I ' • ' ~ 
that_ you must adq t e nurnera tors· and ·the de'nbmj.~ator- sta:y.s 
··the sam~. ' ..... 
.' 
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Suppose ~e use our new rule of dding the,.numerator, 
and . kee.ping the denomi:qator the same. Shqw this on the 
blackboard 
Since' we get the 
+ 
l ·'s 2 ·+· 1 3/. /1 :: = 5 
s .I 
s~e / res'\}l t ; our rule ust be true. 
.. : ' 
Check out ·a · few Jlto.re examples usipg .. bo h number lines and 
the rule to . see . if we--- always . get the s 
:Assign t~~ ,pra~~e:·. ~,;~rcises~· l . , 
. . ~· . 
t· 
' •· 
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.., 
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. , .·:·· 
·~ . , ' .. 
~ .... .... _ 
: .,., 
' . 
. ~ -· . .. .. . 
. 
. ' 
Adding Fractions with the Same Denominator 
Find the sum. 
3. 
4. Write the equati<m sugg~~ted by the pumber line: 
0 ' . 1 2 
5,.. - -Bill. _painted 1/~ of a f~nce • . .;Ji~· pai.ntJd. 215 o£ the 
.fence. Ho\'7 much d-id ·they paint altogether?· 
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Adding Fractions with the Same Denominator 
Find the sum. 
2/a + 3/a 2. ' 9/4 + 2/4 . 3. 5/6 + 2/6 
3/9 6/, + . :\ 9 5. 6/7 + 3/7 6. 5/3 + 0/3 
' · 
Write· the equation suggested by each nUmber l:ine. 
41L , ----- • ----- . . 
.,.r:= .. ~~ . ·~ .· " .. ... I 0 . . 1 2 a · 
. : 1 ~-..,.---:-,-~ 
1 2 ' 3 
Bill painted. 1/5 
fence. 
of a fence ; .Jim painte~ 2/5 
they paint k 1together? How much did 
of t ,he 
124 
10. Ann· bought 3/1~ of a lb. o.f. grapes. Ma.ry bq'light 4/10 
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Adding Fractions with the Same De nomina tor 
Find the s..um. • 
.,, 
- : 
9; .·v.- · .:~~-~ ~ I .. • 
• 
0 .. 
• .. . , • 0 2 . :3 
r.· " 
' ·I~ ,.~,.,..... ~ .. ~a. .I r • • 
*"' 0 1· . . 3 
-. 
' 
r ~ ( 11. 
··' I . 
0 1 2 3 • 
. 
~ -~ I lc ~~ 12. • • • • • 0 '1 ~ 2 3 
1 .. 
. . 13. 
_Bill_ painted 1/s of ~ ferice. 
,. 
·Jim Rainted 2/5 of ':the 
fence~ . How .rnucl1 / did ,,they pa.int al tog.ethe.r? 
. . . .  . - ~ 
14. Anh bought ~110 of ''a lb. of' ~rapes, ·.Mary hC?u9h.t 4;10 
' ' 
of . 
- . . 
a lb. of grapes. How mu~h did :they bJ.lY a~ togeth~r? 
.·• I 
. ' 
15 . Andy .rowed a boat for .l/4 o~ a · mi:le. Bil,.1 then rowed 
. . .; 
mile ~·· . How far did they 'row . . ~ ' the boat for 1(4 qf a 
, al't.og~ther? 
· .. • . 
.· . 
. ' 
· .- .. -.,~· 
. . ' 
•. 
. . 
<- - -\. 
-"' . . . . 
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\ . 
.. · . . :.. . '· ... ·.· ., . ... ·, .. .. . - •. . . r:~ ~. '.· • . • .• ," 
.. .: -
' •• r 
. . ~:. 
··,.·· 
~· ·: ·r ... 
.. . 
.. · . . · ... --' 
.... .. , 
·:-· ~-: 
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Concept ·of Mixed -~wmbers 
-than. ttie denominator. 
,\ •, '~- I.:' , • fl ,' 0, 
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Show that 3 3/4 ~ 3 + 3/4 on ·a number;~~~ 
to write 3 3/4 . as a numb~~- .in fr'action · fo~ 
. ~-£ 'We wanted 
a/b would ·.the 
numerator ·be Lirg~r than the de·nomi~ator? Why? 
- ~ .,- - . . -
Answer = Number greater than one. ! . 
·.·.· 
... -... 
= ~/4 + 4/4 + · 4~ .. . + 3/4 .... -. ~ ' . / · 
·.·. j.:,: ..
... · ~ ·.· • ·. - -~2~· t 3/4 .= 15/4 .· r· J>; . 
.;'. : 





':;, ., : . '-< 
. · ·. · ·so .' J · J;: · _.= .:~s/ ·~ . - . ' _, .. . . ~-.... ~', : ·· . . : .. · ~:· .. . .. · · · ~·· . . ·' . . ~ .. .. :· .. .. ~· 4 . . -',.. ' . : .... ' ' . ' .·. · ·.· •. . . ·· .' · : ·:;·' '; .... . ~·-. ·:· -. ~. 
. , . 
.·, ., ~: c~eck · ~-a~k( ~o: · .~h:~ . rnri~b;~.r._ .. li~e ,.1;6 , :s.~e. i_~ · ~:~. :;_fa~t_<·~~is · . i~ /tr~e: .. 
:'_ .·:·· ·A~·~·ii\ _ .. _ explC).i~ :'th.a·t'-: : ., · .... ... _ : ~ ··.,;:- · : : >- ~-.::::.: ·.:· .· ' · · , .. . · : ; 
. . ·(_a) if a f·~··a6ti'c;)n· is · i~fifntlian.?ne 'the numera~.'· or . is les·~ 
. . 
. ·., ·· .. ' 
.. · , .. 
. ,. . ~ 
than .tlie d~nominat6r; ·. 
' ' if_ a. f~actJon is equal -to 
: ... ' 
(b) 
t~ \he·:. d~noroiriator; . ~·· " . : . 
' ' . ' \ . . .,. . . . ~ . :• .,_ 
··(c') . · if :a .fract_ion is' 9:i::~a,~7:t;' ,.than .one"' th~ · n_um~rato.r --is· 
.f· . . , . . .. -,. :. ' . 
..... . 
~ . greater· t _ha:t:t' the de~,omirui,tor. .. ··. · ·· 
... ;~Y . ~ . 1 ;.;;,p~~ : ~f' ~xt~{ e.xa~¥~es ·~it~ . ~tud~is . ~~k~ .i~ 1/4 ,~~~.d; j' · · .. 
3 );5 .. ~4: __ them ass·igl,l a ·couple ... :for;' students to· .wor~ _at py -·~ .·:· .. . ·, .· ·. · . 
• • . ... ~ ' •• . • (I • •• _ ·: ,. • : ~-• • ' :...-- ~. • • • • , _:·:: • :.(~ : _ · ..... : : · · ' ' • ~ .-. ', 
. 4rawi'n~ .. th~:ir .o~n.~ ~n~er_~-.~~nes. . ···"· · ·._. . . ... ·. . , . . 
~~~ . . ex~~~s.} (~)\7/s , _; · , (!J) ;· 4 1 /2 , . (C) ~ 4)5 ' J 
1 
. •. • · 
I~ ·: t~~-s::~a\r\,s~ud:~-~s. _.w~~i gra::~p .:'_~?~': ·.~,:~~ -~~ · .<w~ri.~i_ng· t rom a .' . . _1; : _ . ; •· 
mixeti n'timber \ to .fractional· ' form and · .v~ce :versa·. · ;: . · ·· ... . · J.. . 
.· .. " • .~..  • ' . ' . ~ . . c ~.· ~ ~ -· . . ' . . . . • ' . ' ": . ' · . ~ ·. •. ~ . ~ . . • 
If' students hav~ - ·a.i:ff;iclil ty ~it·p~ this exercis"e ~ ~ol~ured > .. ) . 
s~·ri~~~ .:o/.~~~-st·i~ctiq~ · ~~J~~:) ca~ b~· -qri~ .:~~t ·a~d ~bit~e~ .. l~~~ ·· . 
I ' • ' ' 'I' • ~ ... ' •.I • ' {. ' ' • , .. ' ' , • t. • ' :. ' ' ' • I ·~ ' • ' 
. : Units .. ·.: · ~_ . : _} , . _  .:·; ·. ~ · . · , -~· .. ,. ··. · ·.1 . 
~ , . . i. . .. ... . i.: .'• f .r. ~ - . .. - .· .· . '· . - , '• ·' 
I .;' ~ • ' • ' I •; : ~ ~: •. 
' • • , ... ~·· • J ~ · ;.·. 
/.: 
' · 
... . · : ." -. 
. ·.· 






,. - .. ~~\:: · .. <: ) . .. ·,_ . '1• ' •• J - ..... :. ' • / . ... • ·, • 
• •• • • , . .~~· ~.i • ;,· -~ • · ·:· : •. · -~ . -·,. • .' ,. , • • ·- ~v· · .,· , -- ,_, · . · . ... ; : · · ,·:-
;' . .'i~·~·~~~~;:.i~ ~; '~';;,:::J,"i~{,· · ······. ·~~,·~ .. L~~.f'·: ~~:.~~./.2.· .. ,···.~ 
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.. 
Example I I .. , i 1 \· ! ' ' l ! . ~ . I 0 i .. : ~ f I 3 
. ~ 
This will'allow·students concrete experience in dealing with 
mixed numbers. Drawing strips and colouring appropriate 
amounts will achieve the same purpose. 
When correc'ting :the exetcises wo:rk ·examples out ~oth ways; 




. . '\ . . 
11/i =. 1 + _':1/7 
. ·= . 7/7 +. 1i1' 
. I =. 1 · 1/7 . . . I . = . 8/7 
simple way is a, basic Jntrb~6.~tio~ to finding a ' This in a 
' 
common deno~inator. Now ask students if.there is a shorter 
way we c'ol,tld' change a fr~:-~ion llke 2 1/4 _. __ to a fraction of 
·- , · --- -·· -th~- --~6rin·--a-i·"--wTtl1olir-b~~~klng th'~ mixeci _number ap~rt 'an~ 
. . . b . . 
.. 
·- 1,: -
drawi'ng a ··n_um'Qer line~ 
' ·.. . .. 
· · Demonsr-t;:ate· to students .· that if we take 2 1/4 ,- we. can change . 
. j ·• • . 
_to . 9t4 ;by· m~J.tip1y·ing .-'z x' 4 and ,<id~ing 1/oye;-_ the .d€norrii-: 
. . . . ·, . . . 
I · 
nator ·.4 •· '· 
,. 
' 
·Explain to th~m that~. :;the ·process · is : the 
a . , , • . . ' . 
d.emo~strated . abo~.e o!l~Y ~ this lime' Tt: _is 
. 2 . 1/4 .. = 2 : + . 1/4 . ;, ( 1 + 1') . -+: 
quarters·} ~ 
1!4 · (Each . 'l c 
, ._. 
same as the ·one 
in -a shorter .form. 
. ~ ... 
is _ 4/4 . or four 
·· II 
. .. 
-since we .h1ave ~whole units, we · have 2 x'4 quartei::s~ or 8. 
quarters _pl-us -~e· .. tifso ·have ·~nether 1/4 
. . · ·. _·. II 
.. ·· ' .. ' 
. .. 
·. : .. : 
, • I , ' • 
' . . . 
-. ' ~ ,• .. 
·.· . 
. ' 
- . .. . ·· . . ' :, . - .~ : .. 
....... ...... 








. • ' 
. \ .. . 
, . ' .. 1-
. . •' t· 
. :> -i. 
. ·· <.' ·. ri ~· . 
· .. 
.r; .: . 
. . · .· , _. 
' I ' • 
t. ,', 
" ' 
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2 1/4 = (2 X 4) + 1 = 8 + 1 = 9/ 
.... 4 4 4 
' 
.. .,~, 
Take <:mother E;!xample 'like 3_ 215 • Demonstrate by u·sing the . 
' n~b~r ~in~ that'3 _215 = 1115 
Also show that; 3 2/s = 3 . + 2/5 = (1 + l + 1) + 2/s ,.~ -· 
. \ 
. .. 
= ?Is = 5/5 = 5/s = 2/5 
, . 
.. , ...... " ..... .. : ....... : ... "'·~ 
,-. ..i 
Proceed iO' show . ais~ tl:lat ' L 
. . ·, 
- ~ 215_-.. = · (3 ~- 5) + 2 _ 
. .'. 5 . 
15 + 2 :. = :·17/5 . . 5 
. / 
. . , 
In 'the same way fractions larger th~m· 1 can be changed 
mixed nurnbe_r:s by · a . shorter method· • 
Take an example }.ike 1 '5/4 · . 
Show on a ·number line. that ·15/4 . = _12/4. + 3/4 ·"-
12 : 4 
= 4 . 4 3/ = 3 1.. . 
·' 
. I 
Now ask . stud~n~s i~ _ th~y -can see a sh~rt method o£ changi ng 
fra~tion.s gr~ate·~ .than l . to · mixed. n~i;er~ ~ 
• # . " • • 
•. < 
: I 1S/4 = 15 .;. 4 . ::;: ' 3· a~d ~ r_emaind:er . 
~ r . I , , . . _ , : .... 
. \ Most 
\ ;' 
students remember 'th_is pr~~e$S. · · 
... . 
. . ... 
r · . , 
Ask them . t,he, question : about the r·~'!ltainder. ·What is ·t he. · 
' •• ' I •, • ' I > ' 
rema:Lnde r? Is it 3 'apples cir candy or-- quart ers or thi rds? ' 
\ • • ..J • ' • • 
By breaking 15/4~ -up :ir~to 4/4· . +· ~/4 +. 4/4 , + ··3/4. ·sHow student s 




















= 4 15 
'12 ~ 
examples like 11~ ; 
.to wok:k along ,. a~so. 
A~sign exercis~s . 
-1 
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Concept of Mixed Numbers 
' ' 
Express each fraction as a mixed number. 
(~) 8/7 (b) 14/g 
Express each fraction as a .;nixed number. 
(a) ~1;5 
Change this I:Uixed number 'to -~ f.r~ct'i·on ~/b 
' 2 lA = 
. • 5 
,. 
G~t~ .the ~is:~~~j n~era_tor: · . . .. 
, , 
(~) 12/. . = '7./. .+ ' -/ · ' 
' ' . 7 ' ' 7 7 
' (b) 
0 • • • 
Give the missi~g ~umerator: . · / 
i . 
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· . .. 
"· ·1 Concept of Mixed Numbers 
1~ ~xpres~ each .fraction as a mixed number. 
(b) 
2 .' . Express each fraction as a mixed number. · 
· (a>" 1115 .. 
l • • •· • 
. 5 ... 
2 1/. = ' 
.5_ . . - . _......:..;:....-.;_ 
8. 
•/" .. 
missing ·:numerator: · ~-· ·· 
• 4 • • • • • • • •••• r ' ' 
·· · Cb( s·l '" _;,.. .i :r 
. ·, .5 
., , .r 
9. Which is ~ar,g:~r, ·2:. 1/3 · or 2 ,1(2 ? . 
•./ .. 




. . : , 
10. ,. Bill a:te ~:}_1.7. ·_of ~~~ pi7:~ Jim·. · ~te. ' ~~7 . ·~-f: 
. pie .. di'd they · eat a-ll ;eogeth:e_r? " 
a _ pi~ 1 How much 
·, . 
":. 
.... /. •: 
. I 
. . 
··· .. ·: . 








- ~ . 
. '' .. ·. 
i · . . •, .. · . 
I . . 
·. 
'.:. 







. . !: .· ~. : 
... t ' 
. 1 · . . 
\ 
!· · .• 
:-, .. · 
. '. ' . \' 
. _: :: 
.· .. ·: 
· ·.·\ 
: •, 
~ o • • o • I ', ' • • ' ; I · .. , ·:.: ..•.. 
. . · .. 
/1 -
' , 
t of Mixed Numbers 
1. ea'Ch 
li . 
mixed number. Express fract1on as a 
(a) 
.8/7 (b) 14/g 
2. Express each fraction as a mixed number . . 
. (a) 19/3 (b)' 23/6 ~ 
-
3. Express - eac,.h fr.action as a mixed number. 
~ 
·(a) 1115 (b) 13/4 . ' 
} ..• 
: ·.·: 4 .• 
. . 
. .(·.~(3 . -~--_ -"1'+-t -. '1-J .:....· _-' . . :~_ · .·: : ·.: •' · . 
· . · s,~. ·p_~an·g~ t;hls.:_inix~d - n~er ·to 
- i : ' . ,· . · ' . ' 
: . ' 
a _· fr~cti9n a/b • 
, I 






. ~ . 
I 
I 
Give the missinif numeral: 
(a) 5/3 == 3/3 + !3 
• • o, .. 
· . . ,. 
Give the missing numeral: 
' 
' 
·(a)· -12/. = 7/7 ' + /.-- . ' 
. . - 7. · 7 . (b) · 
Give the missing numerator: 
(a) 




. (b)· 5/.' ::=' · 1. -¥ 
. 5 
1.0. .~iv_e 'tl:l.e~missing num~rat~:p · ·. 
-cl> = 1 + ., 
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·. 
11. · Which ~s ifrger, 2 113 or 2 l,/2 ? 
12. I~ ch~ese . qomes in l/2 kg containers, how much would 9 
'13. 
' il' ' . 
. . . ~· 
containers weigh? 
. . ' 
' . 
' ' 
Biil ate 3/7 of a pie, Jim itt~ · '6/7 . of a pie. 






~he : c;list~·nce ' between Jim's .l}ouse and Joe-'s house is 113 
' I . . . • . I ..... . ~ ' 
. ' I . . I ! .· 
km • . (· Jim walks this di'.stance 10 times. a .. <:l~Y . .. How/ f~r 
dqes he 'walk? 
.. 
Which· is s~a1ler · 1 




. 1 t · . 
:_( 
... 





';;. , . . 
.. • " - . ; b ~ .. .... ' ~ • 
1..12 .'or :·-~ . J/4· ?: .· \. ' . . 







.. ..~ i··:·-· 
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Adding Mixed Numbers with the Same Denominator 
Refer back to adding fractions with the same d.enomi-
I 
nator. I 
Example: 2/3 '+ 5/3 = 2 + 5 
= 
7/3 = 2 1/3 ~ 1·Now, 3 how can we add mixed p~umbers whos·e fractional parts have 
·I 
th:e same denominator? 
Suppose ·we. are asked to add 2 · 3/4 + 1 1/4 ·• Can you think of 1 I .. . 
a· way · t'o add _tP..es~ . mi~ed -n~b~rs;? 
. T~ · p:re~~n~ . - t~E7 . i~~a b~ .. a:~a:ing . mix~d 
·l_i·ne ·-~r :a ·fz.-acti~~a:i ·strip.: 
numbers reier to ·a. 11uinber 




. ' f 
2 ~/4' + _l 1/4 = 4 
• -~ ·. . . 16/, · · ~ -4 ·· 
I ' 2 'n,i 4 3 4 
I 
I 
T:z::y another : .xample {use e~ther.- strips or a .nurhber il.ine) ~ 
2 3/. . + 1 4/.5 . 
.5 




1 4/.5 = 9;,5· ~- I . 
~±··· : -~~~u ... 
. . , . . . 13/5- -3 · . ~ 2215 
15/s- 0 • 
I' · 
• r . 
I • 
o' 
' ' ~: • '• ' • o ' ' ' ~ \ \' ' I • ~ 
·': '.~~"if.;_;~~ ~ AJ:t~li~"~W>A.•oi(~~...._~ .. ~ ·J-""'~~· 11 ,.. . · ,., •• il i~n p. -,..·~~;~..o.i.t:a-~~"'~·-.~.o,,.·'1"~ 11.1:V~~ · ~ \i.· t. .. . 




























.. (, . 













yet. This ~ill develop later on. 
Try presenting a few e~ernples using both methods . 
2 3/4 
+ 1 1/4 
3 + 4/4 
2 3/4 
+]/ 
1/4' -3 + 4/4 = 1 
+ 474 
3 + 1 = 4 
Present as mf ny .examples as necessary. 
+1 .4/5 
. . . 7!. 
"•> 3 + . 5 
3 7 1 + 2;5 r 
= 4 215 
Assign ex~rcises. 
2 3/. . 
5" .. ~ 
I 
+ 1/3 + 4/.s 
·,· 
7/. = 1 2/. 
















. . . . I 
... 
• • • . l 
.. ·. 
.. 
·· . .. ·. 
' I • o 
\ 
• f 
' ... · ..... 
· .. 
. 
. . . . 
.. •. 
•· 
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Do as many examples using strips, . nurnber lines, or the met~od 
already shown until students have mastered the idea. Let 
them work on some .examples, befor-e you actually demonstrate 
the solution. This will get them involved in the process and 
. \ 
create a cha~lenge. As students cif'e doing the exercises walk 
~ I 
aroun·d and help by . explaining to - ~hose who are , having dif- . 
ficulty. At this _time students are rea'dy to procee~ with 
approach. 
. . . 2 3 1 +. 1 1/ 
. . . ' . '4 4 
' o ' ~· 1 ' ' I "':r. o ' 
co~puti ~io~a 1 
= 2 : + 3/4 + 1 + 1/4 
ano~~er .fa~ter approach--a 
' ' . ~ .  ." 
Now add the . whole units, them·. add · the f ra.ctional · rirli ts. 
. \. .· . . . '• 
•. :. ·: . 1t 
A~.k students;· "how m~ny · Whol~ . units do we have?" 
I , . • ' ~· . • , :· . ' ' · • t . 
Answer =· (2 +. ·1)' = . 3 · 
Als~: we . have -3/4 I + 114 fractional parts of ~ unit. 
314 + ~/4 = . 4/4 
So we .ha~e 3 whole units +1 4/ of another unit 
. 4 
}14 \~ 1 
So we have 3 + 1 =· 4 
2' 3/4 . + _l 1/4 = 2 + . 3/4 + 1 + l/4 
( 2 + 1) + { 314 + l/4 ) 
= 3 + 4/4 




Some students may work better Ol) ·a ve'rtical form, so 
•• 
try to presen~ both- a horizo~tal ~nd a vertical view~ Do 
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Adding _Mixe9 Numbers with same Denominator 
., 
Add these mixed numbers. Reduce to ~owest if p<;>ssible. 
4 4/9 + 3 5/9 





4 • } :14 + 3 1/4 
5. ·Mary's i'ittle f:Lnger is ·4 1/2 cin long; Ann•s\littl~ 
... 
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.. 
Adding M·ixed Nwnbers with Same Denominator 
Add these mixed numbers. Reduce to lowest tetms if possible. 
1. 2. 
4 . 
+ 6 3. 
5. 
+ 4 3/. 
·. 5 
+ 2 
Add these mi~ed numbers us~ng a number line. Write your 
answers as mixed numbers-• 
6. 2 '1/ 4 + 3 1/4 
.: 
7. 1 1/3 + 2 2/' 3 
8. i""'-1/. + 2 3(5 ' 5 C> 9 • 3 1/' .+ 7·-f/2 .· . 2 ~-
10. Mary's little fing~r is 4 1/2 em long. Ann's little 
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·· . Adding Mixe·d. N~~ers w~t~ . same D~nomina tOr 140 ..... 
. ' 
•I' -· ~dd' these .mixed numbe'rs.,. -Reduce to lowest terms if possible . 
. . 1-. + 6 
. .. . . ~ . 
- .·, 
., 
·.: - .. 
-~ -
: ·· 
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'J-
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Suppo:se . we want to fi.np the ·sum of 116 + 113 • Recall 
. 
from addi..ng fractions with the same denominator that 116 • + 1/6 
= f/6 and 1/3 + l./3 = . 2/3 • -;· . 
: .• ,. No.w if! we · add J./6 + 113 what do you. think · the· answer wi11 be? 
,; · · · "to ·H~~e · the . students notic'e that in .this '~as~ .w~· hav~· .two different 
., 
.· 
. . ~· l ' , ' . : deh~~~' : • Us;:~ ~><i.~ei Strips' .~ith ~he ~riHs diff~i:en1; i~ 
:~ > •· .. ·••··· . . . • ·• :. te~s o~ ~~ber ~-£ ~ .. ~.;~. ~~o~str~~~ a' ~cOu~le· "f.; ~~p,le~) ·. · . . i .. . ·. 
·::(. ·.: :,_:,. . : · . . ;''·:·: . _ .. ·:/.:.· : .. ~~~--~·- -~:··:~~3-:.:r.:_.t.(r6· .. ··~:+ .·.2(~:< ~· )/6 < ··.·, · ~· · ~: .. r~z~ · '1_ ·.:??3~ -.: ·' .. ?~3 · .. 1_<: :; : .. · · · · · · :· .· 
, I I .• .. • : . ·, ' ' ~· , · . . - • .. •• ' IJ' ' ' , · ' 
. . . ··. ' . . . . ' -.:..... . '.' . . . . . . '; ;; .. ... ~ :·' . ~ . - . : :- : . . '• ~ ·. . . . .. ·. ! 
:.-:· .. : .. .. ,; : ~ - ::_: ?13: = .216 : · .. ·. .. ·:· .(·; ·. .· .. ·~ :_;_,_. · ···;. ·'·:· ·.: ·~ '_r'!f76·11./6 i i/.6 \.1/.6 ll/611i6 .~1 
,. :.~ ,. . . . ~ .. :L f.~~ ~~ ~!1; - ~ a~t·: p~(;:e~ - si·~de~~~- -· ma~·_·::i~e·d.~at~iy ~-~~ the· 
;, '·: ·· . ~r~ncip].~ in~O~ved·. ' • .• . · · ··, 
Anpth~r .e~amgle: ., ~;4 . of: 1/2 _ -~ \~14 + ··.214 == ~/4 _ 
o • • I • ',. · ,_., o ' ' 
- ' ( . ' 
' · 
II 
•·. ;,... . 
., '· ·,·, 
·. ·:· ... 
' ; . . 
. l~f.' =. 2/4 . ' .. _.·_ .· . 
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··:: . r .· . 
. '!'. l ,. ··. . : .... ' . 
. . . . .-
:.·, . ~ . ' . . . ·. . 
.,, , 
. t· :. . ' 
':- f :: ' . . 
• ' 
. . . . 
. . '· . -~ . 
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':• : 
. . ~- . 
•,; . . 
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We now find a p_roblem with dividing the u~its .into•· fractional -
' ' 
parts. Do ye diviQe them into 1/2 's or 1/5 's? 
Suppose we .try 1/2 ·, s: 
' · I . 
'3 1. 1_17 2 ·o. 
-~o\.1 ·. __ add 1.12 + 1;5 •' .' ~t~rting at zero .a~d jumping .1/2 a unit · 
• . • . . ·• . · . . ' l . : . - · : ... . . ' 
_ is .. e~sy, · · h';Jt :'7he: se¢ond.jlimp. is'. ·l/5 ~· .. . HG>w. · ~ar do we .j~p? . 
. ·_. .-. · :. ~:bi~~n~s .. ~~~u~~ .. s~e l -~~~1-· ~-~ o7d~r , to.· ·a ad::-~~~- ·: ~~a?t~.~ns the~~ .. 
· ··.mu.·.st· ha'\re· .. a. cciriunon ·aenomi'riat:or.- · ·. .. . .. -· ... · I · r . . 
. ; 
. . ' ' ..  '. .' ', >~ <..  '. : " . . . > . . : .· ' ; ':· .. :. ' : . ' . '... . ' . : : . : . ; . 
.. .. ·. Recall the compar~ng · fract1.ons · lesson .• . · f!ow . c;lJ," · we ·· · ·· 
··. . . ' . - . . .. '· . ... . . 
: ;ind a co~~:m . d.~·riafui.nator? .; . . . 
by look~ng- .at a ~umber line tll,at we cannot add.· th~se f~a'C-
tions : in ·this :· form. 
. ' , ... 
1 ' , 
. . 
Ask s_t4dent;s how they dec~ded which fraction was ·large,r ·1/4 
' or_ .1/3 • .. rn 9rder ' t~. qecide ,_ t _hese frCl'd:i'ons' 
. ' • . .. . .· . ... . ' 
~em w'ith t~e : ·. ~a~~ ·dnro~~nator • . ; 
e_q.ui va'lent . ~ract1onU l~st. . 
This· .· required 
had ·t:o; be writ'-
the USEl '0 f .. a~ 
·.-
. . S/20 .,; 6 /2·4 . = . 7/. . 
. 28 
I • .. 
. . an~ · 1_;3 . whi ch.:. hav e · th~- · , . 
.. 
. ·. SCiJ!I~ · denomi nator we look ._'thr.ough ,the . list apd firid tha.t · 
. . ~ . . 
' . . 
·Th.er:~~9r~ ~;3 is larger .·, 7~~n i;4 ·. :· 
.. : . ; . '. 
'., 
' . ' . ' ... 
. . 
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The same iqea can npw be appli~d to .- a -dding two fractions with 
u~like de~ominatars 
· Remember when 
fo~rid ·that we 
we added these fractions on the number . l,.i.ne we 
.cou1dn'.t .add ·pec~~~e · the. ·den~mina~or~~e~~ :~~ · 














. . . 
. .;. 
f 
One ~~Y · to · add. frJ~tiohs with un·like 'denominat or:!? . on a numbeii 
• • ' • • • - • . • 1!1 ' ' ' 
. l.ine .. ,is ·:·to find a pommbn ·denominator us~n,g~· e~-~~~a~~qt £;~1~ " 
. . . . . . I. ~ - -· . . 
- tio~~ -~ · · . · 1 : ' · 
. ' :. 
·. · -! ' 
oo ·a· f -ew other :examples 
...... ~ . ' . . . ' 
on. 'the .blackboard . fo'r the studentS. ~ 
,_, .' r , ~ . • 
' • .. • . • . . , . • : • • •. • . :-. . . • " .. • - • ! • :· • . ' . 
•· . · ·E;xiilai~ .the · process . very· ;thox:qugh_iy ." , 1A11ow . students 'to ~ork 
:.t~rough the ~~amp.:tes · ~h-~~s~lves / ~·is · ~j..~t g~t s:t~dents· 
i-~v~l.ved ... i~ til~ ---gu~ded~ 'd~·sc.dv~~~ P.r9cess·:. - ~--~.ud~~~sl~~~ use· 
· · · tpe ~~~-~~al.'el)~ ' :f'rac~~~~~ · ch~r~· t~~y· u·s~(I'. ,p~eviau-sly ~ > 
• 0 . . ... ' ' . 1 · , • • • ' .·_' . ~ ~~ -4 
:some :· -ex~mpl.es· that could" be 'l:fs ed':.' : ---. ' . 
· . : ) .a>. ;···· i;
2
· ; + · ~15 . -~ · .(b) ' ·1~3 ·: , ·+-: ·f;6 :'. ,- · . .' .' :i-~ ~_._.2;3 . + 1(5 ; •. 
. , Be·~ yer;. b·~~~f~i ~ :Ji ~. ~?t:a~~i~ . ·:(b) ~ ·:·:; --~~v~;: .s t_~de~·ts : ·J!~te . tha J 
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3 divides. i~t~ 6. This example will be exp1ained more fully 
later. 
/ 
When students ·are ad."ept· at adding_ fr~ctihns ··~sing the 
equivale;nt fractions .ch·art, try to wean. them away from i...t. 
I . . . 
.·;~ 
If students become. dependent OIL.-the": .ch.ar.t , __ then . the explana-
• • • 0 •o r • • - - ~ w,,_ , -· - 1..:-- ·- • :t-~ · ·~· . _, 
tion· device J;ia·s . been overused. B'e careful ·to see . that ·thi.s . 
doe's no~ (hapb~n ~ · . · .· · · .. 
; . .. I 
. . . I '. ·.' '··~ · . , I' •. : , : - • · .. ... . . ••• . : , I . . · q · .. · • One ·W?Y to ·;reduce . (iepei)den.cEF ~n th.e . eq~iy.a1ent fra~tions . : - , . . ~. - ~-~~~·rt : i~· t~ ··:i~t~6a~~e· .. ~h~·:· i·~~a --~~ ·- £·inding . ~ .. common . ·d~nomi- .. · _ _. ,:. 
· ... : ·- ~~-~~r -~J -.'~5.~~-~ ··:rn~l.·~i~ie~:. :·_ ::.: ./··.· ·, ·. - ·
1
_ -.. · ·:. · _-II. I ·· .,, .· .. ,,·.·· · · 
.. 
·\ 
... , ' . .' 
~ :. . ~. . . . . 
... -... . ' ' 
' .. 
. . ··. 
: ..... 
' . ' 
. . . . . 
' ' u• 
. , 
I·· 
' .. ' , 
. .... 
'I . . - . · . . . . • 
' · . 'J;·ry the- ~·xampl~ 1/3 ~.' 1/4 
- :· -: : .A/s~ st~dent~ .i£-- ah~ne 'rememb~i:-s what mul'ti.pl~s are. ' ' . 
. ~ · 
-· 
_Explain by li.stiilg t}le ~ul. tipl_es of 3 • 
Multipl.es of._ 3: · O, ~3 .' 6~; 9, ."· 12, 15, 1"8, 2·1., 24~ ~7, 
Now ask.,' 11What. are the rii.ul. tiples- of . 4? ". 
~~ltipl.es ·af .. 4/:·· o, 4,_ s, 1~, i6., 20; .'i4,··.=2a, 32~ 
. ~· ·•. 
· .sb.~dEmt·S ' S~Ojp'ld se~':that . 't:tie· .. mul.tiPles ot 3 and 4 _-:re al.l 
. . . . T . .· 
· the . nUmbers. tha~ . 3 and 4 .d;iiid~. - ipto ~ · · · · - · 
.' '.. · ' . . . . ~ . , , . 
. . This. id~·a ~~ n;~~ tq . be c~nfuse.d: .. _with -.the . c_c:>nc~pt df . a tac:~or. . .' ' ·; .· ._- . 
•••• ' . • • • • 1 • • ' •• ' • • 
·· The . ~actor$ ·C?£-.. 6 art not th~ _sarpe a~ · the multi'ples of : 6 ·.. Now 
. .:in ord~:z: · t~·: . ~_aO: _  ~~~·-. :+ 1_14 . · we :-~?-~~ -~~n(ya denom~n~_to~ thatts ·· .. :· · .. 
· · . . a mu~tiple of ·bc)t'h- 3 and 4 ~ . That . is,· bot;.h _ 3 and .. ~ · d~v-id~ _. · 
. ~ . . ... ' . / .' . . 
into this _deiirimina tor. · 
. .. 
-By loo~ing ·at : tl}·e · ta~~e · the child .. c-an :see _ tha.t :it 
. ' •, . ' .. · ·, ::. · , . . . . .. . . ' 
shows two .. .- . , . 
' . • , .·J 
multiplJ:;~: th~t are the !Same for. both 3 ~nd 4~ 
' . • ' • - • • • •• • ' • •• . • ' f '• . ' 
-~i1lt.ip1~~ of _3 and , 4: ·: .1:2 . and 24. > 
. . . •. . .._ 
. -... r 
- I 
' . · . 
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These nwnbers ar'e call.ed common multiples of ·3 and 4. 
n I I 
Explain to ~he students that whEm we \ are finding a ~9nunon 
den~:inii,'latpr for tw~ .fr'a~~~ find the iowest or smallest 
·' 
conunon multiple.· 
i:n the example . ·1/ 3 + 1/4 the. smallest n't"'ber that 3 · and 4 1 will 
divide ii}_:!:O ('other than zero). is · 12.~ 
fr~~tion with .. · 
. . +1/··.- ... 
J_.·' · .. 
' . 
'' 
I .' , , .. -. •. 
'l::.. ,. 
. ' ·.· ;· · .. ·. :: ,· . 
' . , 
' . ' . .. . . . . . ... . . . 
~~~:--~ .. deno~in~-~~~- ~-- C:~· : 1_2 ~ . ·· .. -~- - ·F I 
, .. ··. . 4 ·. . .. 
--... 
./. .. . •,. 
· T .- , ;:-..· · ... . :.- the 




, :·_ I 
., . 
· ' • ' ,1 
· ... . 
.. ' ' ~ . . 
• 
. . ~1.~ ':= .' /,12 : . . : . - : . _: ·.. l/4· . :_;,.··. i-,1,'2- . :;·, 
.;. ~ . ·, · . ! . • 
..1;3- ·x· 4;~ · = 4i12 · · · 1;4 _x -3i3 =- ·3;1; . . .. 
l/3 =-4112 
. . - :. '. 
' \ 
i ' 
This process is. prob~bly_· the best .way for students -to con"rett ._- ; 
t~ [the co~o~ dehoin·i~~toi ... Also·,. ~.'- lot . o~ students under- . 






:' ·· . 
-.· 
~ . 
. ... , 
.·1' 
I ·. · . 
. s~~e p~~~e~s b~t~er j,n a 1~e;,+al · forptlti9ti • . . ·.· , ' · . · • · . · 
-Demonstra:te these other ._.example's als6 .~ 
. . ' 
. ,,_ . . . 
.~ ... : 
.. . .'. 
.' ···.· .. 
· · · ~ (a) . 1/;2 ·+ ·1;; .. ·. · ·- (~-> 1/3 +· ·1;6 (c) .. 2/3 + .. i.;5· .. · ., _· . ,. 
: l: . . . ·" · . ·. ' ·._· . . '. . . . . 
: , . -·. ·-:· _: · · . . Allow . stud~nt·s. · _  time -t;;o grasp the ide~·~ · ·and .·tx:y sC?,me them~·· 
: .. _: ·:: '~.- >.:. -. · ..-_··. · ·:) ·_·: :~e~~~·s:.- - ~ :i~~e - p~rtic~lar .: ~~ph~s-;t~ ·on. ~~a~~l-e ·.(b); . -:e.xp·l~~~ :: 
. . . . . . '. . . .. ( ' ... 
. . ' . . " 1 . ·- . ' ' . 
:. . . · . "· _ · to students that Gi is: .a mu_l tip~e . ?f _3·. 
· . . 
-. 'oe~o~st~a t~ : some ~~ampies · ·in a · horiz¢intal · fo_:i::~at,h~n -,. but ·: 
.. .. 
0 1 
,• • , I • 
1 
• ' • ," I ' 1 : o ' : ' • , I ' • ' •' • ~ • ' 
0 
' : • • , , 
0 
'\ I • ' , 0 
do no.t forc;:e st\ident'!i to do .exercises, i.n -a particular·· way~ -- ·. · · 
• ' 1 • - : .. • ' • ~ I • • : " ., 
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Let th~ become fam:i,liar with t~e ideas, th~ )horizontal / 1 
approach will develop later when• students may better- under--
stand it. 
Examples: ~3 + 1/4 Fol.l.8w the arrows! LJP :· I 3 divides into 12 (four times). = 12 
.'4 times 1 : is 4. 
= 7(12 -r . 4 :::di~i~.~.s .i.nto 12 (th.~ee times) ~ i 
·· ... ~· ·.·,. . :·: .. ·. . . .· ... ·.,···· · .. · ..... .. r .· . . ; ... . .. :': .. 
. . ....,_ · .. · ·{: ., . ,., ~- ~t~~es ,l . L:. 3 .•. _ ~ · . .- · . . ··; · :·· . ... · .. · : · , : .. . 
. ·' 
'' ' , • I .' • •• ' • • ' • ' ' • ' • "' • \ • ~ • ' • ' . , • ' • •• :' •: : '. •• : . , • ' ' : ..., , ' . , ' , : ' •• '.: , ' ': 
_As:k stude:n.ts . ~o -.. constr:uot.:. a rim1tip1es·: ·taple . "£or:.,;the . . . .. '.' .. .. . ·· 
. ·: .•. , : ····.'·:· .• . · ~- - ·. .: ••• •. :: .• · ··. · _. ~-· •• • . .. ·- ~,, ·.:· .·. _··· ..... . · .. . ·• ;~ · . · .. ·~:-.: ·· ~- ·••· r .. • • • ~ . • ·. 
numbers. f~.9m .2 tq 1~ ·.· · .This. '·is·:· a · gb.od . e'~e;'ci~· ·to : develop · .. ,_ .. . 
. •. . • . .· : • '' _: .. ?·,·. ,• ,_.· ,. • ·. ·. • I • .·. : ·. • ' 
. the . con~ept · of ~ multi~ies' .and ~dl.i ineah .more to the ·.students . ov , . . • • 
. . . . ' ~ ' ' ' . . ' · ~· .. _ . 
if . ~ey ccn)struct' it '. -themselves ~ 
·Now ~-r,. s~nt anoth~r -~a~r o{ ·fractions. td add 
' , I 
2/5 + o3/4 . ••. Ask .. ~t~dent.s .. ,to r'~f-~r to . In:':lltiples. table to 
. . . .. . 
: .,._fi~'~ '~hEa . ~o~o,n d~n6rni.~,a.~or · / The chi ~d .looks in.· the s • s 
row't_an<;l -i~. th~ ~'·S .. r .ow,- · H~ · finds. :that the L.C.M. is. 20. 
·, NC:; b~ ¥st ':!~ite 2(5 ~~a ~4 a,. ~quivale!lt fracti~M wit~ • 
~ · ·~eriominato~ ·.o .. f · .2o.: ! · • ·: 1 
• ·, 
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. Addition ~£)Fractions. 
t· 
with y.nlike Denominators 
.. , 
1. List. the firp.'t ~ multiples of: 
(a), 6 (b) 7 
2. FiJ)d the lowest conunon multiple (L.C.M.)· of: 
......; 
(a)' . 5 and ·6 (b) 3 and• 7 · 
Cqpy_ e~ch . ~xerOise_ .and .giVe the nli,fis:tng nurn~rator ... 
3. ' :: 1/.-' .. -- . I. 
• . ' . 2 . 6 
+"·· 1/. ·~ 3 
4. ' •. 
! ·. . 
. I 
. . . ~ 
+ . ~ = 6 . 
. . 
- · . 
. . ~ 
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Addition .of Fractions wi tl;l Unlike Den<_>minators 
· l. List the first 4 multiples of: 
1;\ · 
(a) 6 (b) 7 




(a) ·4 '(b) . 5 
• 1 • 
-F.ind .. the L.C.~_. of': .( 4 arid 16) 
' . 
.. · (9 . an.d .. 12) 
Copy '·.eacl:l . exercis~d give' the mis~i.f!g numerato·r_ •._. 
( '' 
Find the .sum. 
1/2 /6 6. 1/4 ·I. 8 
= = 
+ 1_13 + /6 + 3/8 + Ia . !/ 
Find the sums. 
. . . l. l . t ' 
G~ve answers · l.n owest- erms. 
I ( 8. 1/ . 3 
. + 1/6 
149 
' r 
10. Jim studied histc;:>~y fo~ 113 o£ · an hour, then he.· studied 
religion_ for 1/4 
spen~ stu<l:ying? 
to _1/2 hour? 
I. 
I ,' 
/ .· . 
~· .. 
of an ~ hour .• . Ho.w· much time did he 
. . · 
Was this more than r . less than or equa-i 
I , • ' ' • 
.l . 
. . . ·. ~ 
~ ; - · .. . 
·.· · 
... ., . 
. - . .·!. . ' .. 
' . 
. ... .·(> 
















. ·.. : '• ' 
·); ... ·_',. 
. . . 
: . ~ .. 
. . . · 
... . · 
- :· .. : 
\ .. 
• • \:~--~ 1 
T • ., · 
.. · .. ' 
' ' ! 
. '. ~ 
. .~~ ·: :. ' .. 
•' :l ·. · · .. 
'·,·, ~·· . 
... .. 
·.· :, . 
. • . ., . 
l • .• " • ~ ~ • . • . •I • ' · ' ' • 
,. I 
Addition of Fractions with Unlike Denominators 
·1. ~ist the first 4 multiples of: 
(a) 6 (b) 7 
2. List the first 5 multiples of: 
(a) ' 4 {b) 5 
::3. Find the 1.owes.t common multiple (L.C.M.·)-of.: 
(a) 5 and 6 (b) 3 anq 7 ·, 
.. 
4.- Find th'e·, L. C .M. of_: -{4. arid 16) 
'i 
. , . I . 
s. . :r~11d . :tJ:te. L. c .M. ·of: ... · · . <9 ~-nd 1~ )'_ ./ 
. ' 





9. \ S/6 . + )./3 
= /6 + /6 = 
Find .the sums. 
, 
c:: 
_ Gi~~ - an~ers ·_.in 
12. 5/6 + ~/9 = 
I, 
13. 21~ 1'+ 215 . 
B. 7/12 
lo\"est terms. 
,14. ! .118 





15. Ji~ studi·ed history for i;3 o'f:' an hour, ·then he stud-ied 
religion for 1/4 of! an hour·. H~w much · time did he 
sp~nd studying? was this more ·tha~, less than or equal 
t6 1/2 hour? J.. •• 









·. ·: . . 
·, . -~ . 
,, 
.. . · : '· 
I 'l• ' 
. l ,r·· 
.. . 







I :. •• ; ' I ... J ·' 
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The Addition of Mixed -Numbers with Unlike Denominators 
Proceed with the teC\ching of addi tii.on of mixed num-· 
bers with unlike denominators using · the method for adding 
mix~d numbers with :like denominators. 
r 
Combine with this, 
' . 
, the method for adding frac-tions with unlike de~ominators. 
. . r-'v-- ' ·, ' . 
De,ntonstrate a• coul\le/ of e~am~les on the ·blackboard. 
· 3 114 + ~ 2/3 Find the cornm~:>n .~e~~minator' . for. frac-
tiona1 part,s. 
I . 
· Mu~ ti}?.~es of 4: 0, ' 4, a·, ,. ~2, -1~ 
. ... 
0; · .. Multit>les of 3: .,__ 3, .6 i 9, 12 ' -15 
' . # t 
Lowest ·common. ·It_l.~ltiple = 1.2 
3 1/4 = 3 3~2 1/4, ·x 3 X · 3 = J/12 
I 
(ad"d ,whole parts, 
-then add the · '-9 




= 5 ~l./12 
Take another !fJample and demonstrate 









=· l; + 27120 
= 6 + 1 7/20 : 
= 7 7/20 
.L.C.M. tof- 4 andS is20 · 





.) Assign a couple of exercises that students c;::an work at; r 
. ' 
and explain a~ you d~ the examples~on ' the ·bi~ckboard. · 
' " .,  ~ . ' .. 
. 
Assign the practice exercises. II 
. : 
. ' \~)-~;,:t~,~:IT\if0L~J; ;~,;.Ltid~?·11~.k;o,~~~;:s~:~~£Th:\~i~~~;s;;;37·[7JC: :St.i~t: :., 
\ 
f 
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Addition of Mixed Numbers with Unlike Denomin-1-tors 
1. What· common denominator would you use to add? 
L 
2. Fili in· the missing- nmnerator ~nd add: 
I . 
2 1/s 2 /2'0 
= 
+ 



























.,. . ' ~ 
- ·-
•' 
. ' ·~ 
'• .. _._. 
Addition _ of ·Mi~ed Numbers with. Unlike Denprninat:ors 
"-~_,: . , 
-----






Fi.-11 in the mi~sin9 . .'n\imer~tor .a~d- add: 
' ' . 
•.; 
I • 
Fi.ll .in ~~e missing- numerator and .add: \ 
... . 
2 1/s··"· 2 /20' ( ,, ..; 
= 
+ 1 ~/4 .+ i/20 
+ 
Find the sum: 6 ~/ . F =i;nd. the sum: 7. 
. 
2·'1/4 ' 3i 2/s 
" "'~ . ,.. 
'" 1/.' + 5 4/7 F~Wn: ... .. 9 . ~'So... .. 
2 ~/4 
+ 2 i.t. .· 6 It 
Jim .ate . 4_ -112 . !fpples, 
.. . 
and BOb a~te '_3 , 3/4 
_,. 
many ·apples did they e·at ,in a:l1? ' 
"' · 
.. _,\. ... ... 
' · 
J 
Find tlle sum: 
I 
1 1/.. 3 + 5 ~/6 
' 
'Pind the sum: 
1 .. . ~/5 + 2 2/3 
apples. How 
. . 
.._ - I . 
. . ~ 
....... 
·- .. -:: ·. 
. ~ ... , .. 
. . . -· 
r · 
._.· ... . 
.......... ·. \ 
•, '1 
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A:&:ii tion oi .Mix¢d~ ·.Numhe.+s . with ·unlike Denominators 
' ' ' 
i . . ' . 
' I . ' ~ 
'! .. 
.·. : .. :.· 
, ~a: t :. cc>J~unon.' ·. cieno~i.lla :to:x:: 
. . . 
wbuld ~· Y.ou Use~.-tO· .. add?~ · · · :, ~ . . :: . ./ . . . ~ . :. 
· ·;· - ' 
: j ·tl ·: 
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·;ti. 'Find the sum: 
2 1/2 + 4 
' . 
il 





12: I' ~ind the sutn:' 
' 3 215 + 
( 
· 13 ~ : Jim .ate 4, ·1;2 ·appltes ~ Bob ·ate 3 3/4 
. l . ·' 
apples. How 
ma11-y ai;Jple·s -d~d they '·e~t in· all? 
'. 
For a "!alk,-i..-~ho,; A~nWa'l~~~ S %' kn!, Ralph wa1.ked 
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Review the ~omplete unit with .the students, g~ving 
in~~ vidual help -wh~re needed;. · Encpurage students tq ~ake 
up their own examples for 
. 
review and practice .. 
'-• 
It mf!.Y h.elp 
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Give 1t~e fraci:ional ait'IOUnt,1of the region represented by--
the shaded area . · 
(a)~ I I .(b") 
I~ the f_r~cti"dn: :· 3/5 , · 
.(&) r Th~ :. 5: i ·s : c~l~~d. ' the · .. . · ·· • ~ -
.. : I ·' 
: 
... ', . 
.. '- . ·. · ...... ...,.- -"'---------... 
·· .. --· .. · (bf 1!he·· 3<ts ··~ali~.d :tite ·. :.· ..  · · -~- - ·· · ·> . -:· ·· ·: : · -::·: :: . 
. . ·. ·. · -~:· :: · . :(~-) ·- T~~ :.d~n~~i~~~or.- .te:i'i...;~~~-s-! _..,.._ -. ..;.;_-.;...__: _ _. :_.-.. _ . ..;.. . -. _ -._ .-_<:·· ,···_:· :.·.:_ : __ .· .. :·:~-: ~~ ~- .. : .. .. _.:. ::_ j-~·:_> .·. ·. 
1 I , • , 
, .. : :_ .. :.-- (d)· ·Tn·e . num~ratoi telis u~ - ·: , ... ~ · ·-.:'.·· ·· .. · ..--... ::. 
.. •. . . .. . . ... ; . - ~ ....... .. '-:, :: .. ... _ . . .... ·. ·. ·.: _: . .I ...-__-,----,---_ ~,--. -.• --.. -_ -, ...,--
. ··~ .· ·. . 
S .3 ~ .. Dr~w: __ a· ~~ad.jd. ·rE:gio~ -tC?-,. :r,epresent ·the~·e· ._~rac~i~ns :; · 
···<a) 3/;s .· (b) 2/. : : . 7 .. 
. . 4. Lis;t "three equivalent; fractions· for each of the fol,].owlnq: 
5 • 
i ' . 
. ...... 
. · · -~ -. ·. F.~n"d · ·an_9: l:~ ·st· : all the fabtors _: IQ£: --
. . . - . 
. I . 
:. ' ·. 
(a·)_·: 1~- ·· (.:: :_. :_ .-.
1
_. :.:_·: ·.,_·· . .- · 
( . ·.. . .. . ·. ' . . . . ' .. ·. 
'·. 
• > 




. · .. ·. I 
. f" 
J". · · 
-., ·! · .. 
. · . 
.. • ' 
. · .. 
· . . . ' • 
.. 
~ ·. . ' 
:· .. · . 
•:.: · .. · 
.~ ·, 





' '. . . ~ 
.. 
. \ ·- : 
._·, .. :rr \: . . : 
· .. 
'l 
















.·, · 1 
. •. I 
.. : ' I 
·, { 
...... .. 
i . • 
. ' ' • .· : :. . 
··r. ·: .: ,-.. . • 
.. , :, . .. 
" '-': ~ . . . . . ~ . 
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9'. Using, a n.umber line, add each of the following. Check 
' your answer: . 
10. T~ll whether gr_~e~:ter· tha~, less than, or equal to by 
placing the correct ·wo.rd in the blanks. 
{b)' sz 4~ . .6--~ 5 {c) 4/. 16/. _5-- 20 
, ·. j . • I :• •. ' , . . . . : • : ·. , , , ' • I . : . • ,' , ~ . . , ·, .• ,'.'_::···~·:_ · j .· ·. ·. :_ -~1/ .:_C<:)n_s.t~~c~ _:a · s~adfd :. ~egion _ ··.~?: ~~~l~se~~-- -~he mixed\ numb~~.-: ' 
. . . •' < . . 1 '· 2.t: ·; .. . :. . . 'I , . ·.; . . ~ . . . , . 
' .1, . · -- . .. : ; · , . . · · . .. . 5 . . . . ...:.... '· .. . . : . · .. 
' ~ .~: · · , · : •• • • : • • • • ' • • .. : : . 1. , • • • • • " ::.' ; ' • • • .' . • ' • · : . • • •• • '· 
. . · .: 
,. l •• 
•· .. f . 
: :" : 
' ( . .. . . · .. ··. 1k. 9~an!!~ ~h~se ·~~X~d n~efs~ ~ £i:i~tio~ fbr.. .~/b • .· .. · . ; I t , J!I!J . , ..• 
,., ... 
.. . : 
•,.' I '·1 -f.., 
·.··' 






. . : '. ! . .• '· . ·. 
. ·. 
... .' -. ·.'. ·( . -~· .;. . . '. : ;:"';~t:i- :· _, ., .. - . . . ,' ; :'·: . ' · .. 
.·:.· <a1.·l . l/. _ _.. · · · Cb> 2 21; -.. · .-- ·· ·. : · · . ; : ~ 
·· .. 
. . 
.. . . . . .. . - 4 - ~· --.,. ' . . . ... ~ •:-.: . . . . .·. ..  ··· .. .-: ... : . ' . . . ; . 
. : r •.... , . . · .. ·. -::. . . . ............... . . . -:---.: , 
·. · ·1-...;: . • . . · . . 
· .. 13.. ·F1nd '!;:_he ·sum: 
. . 
(a·) 2 117 -(_ 3 . 4/7 
. . I 
. ' -. 
. . . 
. ' 
14 •. List 5:. multiples of 7. 
. .. . 
·"" . . .. I. 
· +5 . find tl').e lowe~t qo~on.' mu+tipl~ of .: 
. , . 
· · · .- ·faf ·a ·aria· ··6· .. . · · ·:·,. (b) :-i ·a~d, is 
. · .. · . . :. ·. · .·. (···.··:·--.... .. : .. · . ... ... ·_-.: :, ,_·:.- ·_ .. . ,_.:-. .. · ·_, , .. , , : . ··. ·. ' .. 
·- :. i6 . . ·_ :E~pl~in the cli££eience :b.etw~en a. ·factor' ana:·mu1ttple •. ; . ~ ·. 
; . . --. . ' . ·,. . ..• "'· . : ' ". . . .. - . . .. 
· · vs~ an.., ~~aritple : if : necessa~y. · · -- · · _ . 
·~ '. , ~ o , ' • • ' • '.' i , .... 'I' ' : ~ • • ' , ~ • ' , • • , ," , ' • .' ' I 1 • , , • , f • , ·' ' 
· .. ... 
' 
, ... 
"'"'.· · . . 
. . \ " 
• , • • 1 
! , 
. .'· . . 
.., 
-.. . 




















· , . 














' · .'• 






' , J 
. ' ~ ·: . 
. ;· "•' 
1' • .. ... 
·I I . 
' • 
I 
krn. Mike walked {3 l/2 . km • HOW '• 
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POSTTEST .. , 
,1. 
./ 
• I , :. 
.· . ~ 
., 
·' · 
:· .. . 
... 
-. : · -1' 
,·_. 
' • ; , l. 
'.·.• . 
. • • _: 'J ., ~f;~~j~~~i:tit:~~~~,~~i~*l;£!~;,,~;~,.~, ,_ .. ·. :'-.- . . 
. . ·: . . 
... 
. . . · 
., ·_ 
. . ·.· 
.• ' , 
. ' "·~~-, 






. .. · 
' .f . 
·, 
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. ·.:· 
o f'< ' 
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-~ · . 
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... 
' : ! 
·._;-·. · . . 
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Delayed Posttest J 
i 
1.. Give the fractional' am~unt ro'~ the ,region represented· by 
·' 
'· 
·'• i the shaded areq. ' 
' ' 
• f• 
~I·, JI. ~l ~-- . ) 
,. . . ' : . 
... .~ 
· ..... 
.. . _ .. 
· ~ '. . ·, ·~ ': • ':•. . _, : • ';- o ' • :.,~ • ••,:, • o : , ' · ~ ' ._ • • I• ' .. • 




·. ·... . (a) • % i : · .. ' ' . ' > ) K (i>l • 4/5 ' '. . .. ' ... . ·• . 
3~ : .... tll : ·£~~·. ~ra:c~~~h ;,.~/3 .·.;:: .··· :.. .. ·.·. _  ..:---.··.: , .. ..  ·. ' .' :'· . - ~ ' ; ~ - ... .. r .. .· . 
.,_, . ::·.:·: > ta.) ·.rle '.' j · i~ ' ~ccilled ~he .. · .. . : .. ·:.: .i:·· · .. .. · · ··· .· _: .. · . · . [
: ' . 
· ... . . 
' . ·· .. . 
·. .· · 
. ' . 
. .. 
... 
' . ~ . .. . 
. . 
-· ~·.· 
.... .. · .. 
I:·_. . 
. ,. 







... . · · . . . 
:-··,· 
.. . . 
. '· 
; .. , . 
( . 
•, . " . : . . . . - ' - ~ . . ,· . . ' ' 
~;' ', o < I ' ' ~ • • ' ' • '• ' • o ' ' ' o • ' ' • 'o , • ' •, ' 
.'. · · (b) · -~he. 4· i's· called · the·. · ·. · ' · · ·· 
' . . 
. . 
.[I 4 • . Tell whethe~ these pairs of fraction~ ar~ equivalent. 
,~how how· yo~ get your_ .. _answer-. 
. . I 
. . ' . . . 
_ . <.~) .. 4(1 :· an~· . ~/14 :· 
: . 
'(b) ·.3/ 'imd '·2/ 
. . , 4 - . 3· .. 
.· .. \ 
. t.· .... :.' . .•• ".. . . • •· ·• ' , : 
· _ .. ri - ~~ .. . ¥i~t th~·e .. ~CJ:Ui v~len:t ._f.ract_ions · t'or each of 'the follow,ing ~ 
. \ ... _. ,. . . · . ' \ ,' \ • . · . ·.· .. 
·. ·.·.· ·; .... _: (a)'- 3l.. · .. . · .. . . (b) .. -1/. . : . 
(j' '· . '. . . 5 ' • :·. • J!· ' 3 .. 
( :6 • . · L~.~~--~l:l· _.~ h~ : ~a~:t?i~ .-, 6~·~. ~ -.· ·: · :~. ~-~ .. .. :· ·.· , 
, ,(at_12 : ;.. · ' , . : , c.-': (~l 2~- --~. ' · ' I 
· · ·? ~ ·• Fi~d . tl~e - ~re~test. ~omin~h · ~£~cto~ ~ (~;.G ·-~ ;. · ) ... - ~·f ~ - ·_. . .-_ 
~ ~ . . . . . \. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ' 
-~·- (a) ~· 16· ·.anci>24- ·· ·.J·· > ·. ~ :: :·.: .··o~) ·.io .-~nd .. 3o.·:.·.' · .~: · 
. . -. . . (' ; ·. · . . · . ' · . . . , '. . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . 
:·a .. :. RedJd~ ·~·~h _oi.·. ~~~se -fr4ctfo~~:.-· t9 ·. ~~~est_ terms:·:··. ·· 
_. ·c.a·).-_, ·.~~-().> ·:.· ~· - .: ·.:: (~) __ ~ 12/r~ ~: ; : :· . .- ·<· c~"> · _i2i~--~ ~-· _.~~ . · ·· 





.• ::-: ::. ! 
.. , 
. ' 
: · ~- .. : . 
_. · ' 
• • . ! 
•. ' l 
. .. . ':' 
-'.-. ·. ·.·· 
I ·,~ ' • 
. :. ': . . :·· 
: ~ I '. ' 
' .. ·· ·· 
•, . .. ·:,· 
'· ·. 
' · :· · 
.. . 
,.· 
,. , . 
. . ' 
': . ~ 
.· ... · . 
' ~ . . ' 
. . ' ' ~ .·· ._';.:-_,.-~. :· .:. · .. -:. ... . .. ··:· . ... ::' ' ' .. ~· . . .. •, 
~. ·.,-:. :~ · . ' · ·.· ..... _· _<:.-:·:.:· .... : t.:.<<·. ·.. . · ..... .-· .. :. " : ·. ·-· ·, ,_. ··: :.< . .'· ·. ·:. : . 1 ... · ·: ;·.:.; .. 
. , . . ' - .. ,. : .. . .·.:·-·:·.· · ...... > ... . .· . .... · · .. ' .. ·> ~· ;· ··· -r . '·(.:· 
·, .· _ .... ·': . :, ·. ·_.· : .. :· .. _·' ......... : _._:·.·. -.: ~ ....  · . ··:_ .:·.;·~.: ' _  :. ·.· :·f .. ·.·,·_( _: __ ··.·.  . ·.~·:·.·.·. · .. : _· · .. -' .. -. . ··  .. ·.:._:· . : .... : .·· '_·. ·.·;. . '•: · ...... -·.··., . · ... • .· ... -·_ . J' ·.. : . : . : -~ . . :· ' > ...... '., . ;; . . .~ . . . ·. (."' ._ ·. ~ ·~>; 
- ·- .. .. . · . ·:~· . :· -·. ·#_ ~ ::·· · f-_. :~·1-.·.~· .·· . . · :: ·· ..... ·.· · ..· .... _ .. . :·;: .. · ...... ·.:;. : ;;·:::~ .. 
o • • I ' • ' , " o 0 o0 0 0 ~· · 0 •,, ~ ' ,_. J0o!~.i· '·=~' • 
-· .......... . . ' -1 
... k.... · .. ·· . . , r. 
., 
· . . ,· 




9. Usin9 a .number line~ add each ·of the following. c~ck 
your answer~ .. .• 
.i 
Tell 'Whether qreater ~~n I l 'ess ~~!in, or equal to· .. by 
:_ . . \ :. . :\ ·. . . 
. placing the correct word in the .blank. 






'.-__ :;,· ·.tl . 
_.,-. 
:: ' 
(~_) 2/7 ;+. 3/7 . 
10. ' - . i!1 Construct a shaded region to represent the mixed , number 
I 
--1_ 1/4 .. ; 





\ ~ I 
. ·, 
~-r··-·..,...,· --~--· ·: (a) . 3/4 .~,/12 -. ():>) ·. 3/s :~~~7. . :,<c> 'lis_ .. 1/) 
·,~ ' ~ - ·· :·: -~-' . :· '·, . .. . ... . . ; . ' 
.. · 
. ... 
• • • ·:' .. : • • -...1 
·. , · :. 
. ·":' 
' '. 
! : . : . 
J.-. 
_:- II.~ . . 
·, · · . 
. . •' . . ... .. t 
- ··! 
. . 
. ·.' . 
.;-' 
:. :I, ... 
·:·.·: :· . ' ' 
. . " 
. :. :. '!; ~: 
· ... "' 
, ,. •' :'! !. · 
.. . ·· ·.\.'' ' ·. 
-·' 
· .. ·:. - ~-. 
' ' . .~· •I 
'· 
:·:·:. l i: ' 
.·· ' . 
. · ' 
' ~ ... 
12 > ·. -~-hange· · ~~e~~ ·mi.x¢~· n~e~s ---~~ _ ~taJ:·£~o~s ~f/th~ · : f()r~ a/b .• _· 
. (~)"- i l/5 . '" . .... ·· .. ' ,·(b) '2 ~14 
• . 0 
-1 ·3. Find .t,he s\lm: 
(a) 2 1/7_ + ·3 · 3/7'/ · 
-r~ 





,(b) 4 3/5 · + . 2 2;5 
15 • Find· _the ·lowest common mu1 t~p+e. (L. c .M.) ··of: . 





16; Exp1a-~n the dff-~erenc·e between. a £actor and a m~l'tipl.e. . 
· . ··.' Use. an -~xampie· , if nece.~sary. 
' ' . . . . 
. . 
. .. ·. "') . 
' . 
17 . Find the ,sum.· · 
(_~) 516 +,· ~/3 . 
Reduce anskers 
. .. ... 
to lowest ~erms . (if possipl.~). 
-1 . . 
· (c) ], 1;3· ·-+ 2 1/6 
. ' 
. ~ _... . . . 
0 ·. (d) · 2 ~; . 2 '1. '. 
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.··· :. : .. 
. . .• . ~ ~ . \ . . . . . . 
I : •• •.•' • • ' , , •, ' i , " • 
. .... 
:t~~~f-tti ·t. ~-: ~-~~~- ~·-·t .:.:.~~:~~~-!;:~~~~~;:f.~: ~;.}'). r :i· r;:~~: · ..... ~' -:·~-~-~ ;~~·~ .~ \
1 
~ .. - .. ~:,~.-· ~;!_: · ... :._·.~: .. :~· 
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· ' ... 
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· .. ,. 
.... ,, . 
I·~," 
.. ~· 









Mary walked 'l./7 of a kilometer. Jane walked 4/7 
kilometer. How far did they walk altogether? 
In an apple eating contest,. A~n ate 2 1/4 apples 
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